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IFoiliids Reunite 
Marine Brothers

Witk tlM F m t k v tfw  Divialon 
ki Mkctti Two M*-
ilM  feratlMti met for the 8 n t time 
in two y a m . « t  the Naval M o r 
tal k  Tokaauka. Japan.. recenUy. 
PttvntM r m t  ClaM Oaorga and 
lOelMMl KacBnank of Buffalo, 
N. T „ both membera of the famed 
nrat Marine Dhririaa. were 
woobdod la the light for the lib- 
•ratieo of Seoul.

Tim Kaesmareka ware wounded 
on the aanM hour, the name
day. whUo lighting with the aame 
divialon In the aanie battle.

.Oyprwa Bnina Vneovered

Mpyten, Cyprua — (AV-Digger* 
on tUo hiatorlc Mediterranean tale 
have diacovered rulna of an Iron 
age aettlement aome 3,200 yeara 
old. The excavatora who carried 
out the work—from Aahmolean 
Ifuaeum, Oxford, and the Unlver- 
alty of Sydney, Auatralla—believe 
that Immediately below are Indlca- 
tlona of late and middle bronze 
ago dwelltnga.

Looney Larcenists Take 
Locomotive^ Brick Wall

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
D O N E  W H IL E  

Y O U  W A I T

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

By M. O. Pattingten 
NBA Special Qorreapondent 

A pollceman'a lot may be an un
happy one, but the lot of a crook 
ran be poaltively pitiful. At leaat 
It wax for a collection of looney 
larcenlata In 1050.

One robber filched aome hom
ing pigeona from a San Bernard

aweeping machine, a locomotive 
and a brick wall.

The atreet aweeper vanished In 
Alhambra, Calif. But a track of 
aweepinga left a trail for police 
to follow. The railroad locomotive 
was taken In Louisville, Ky„ 
where the man arrested for the 
crime said, ‘T needed It to carry

ino, Calif., loft. So they I a message from Gen. MncArthur
flew back home., A would-be 
atick-up artist In Detroit whipped 
out his gun to Impreaa a store 
cashier. But all he succeeded In 
doing was to shoot himself in the 
foot.

A London thief was making his 
getaway. He jumped Into a taxi— 
only It wasn't a taxi at all. It was 
a police car. Three young robbers 
In Chicago made off with 127 
from a grocery store. One of them 
forgot his bicycle In his nish to 
get away. The bike was worth 
more than $27.
' Some burglars out In Spokane, 

Wash., were anxious to enter a 
laundry, for nefarious purposes. 
They broke tFrtough a window 
and were apparently so badly cut 
that all they swiped was some 
bandages from a first aid kit.

Down In Texas, a burglar tried 
some large-scale larceny In Hous
ton and this Is what happened: he 
tried to open a cash re^ster, but 
couldn't; he tried to open a cig
arette machine, but couldn't; he 
tried to open a soft drink ma
chine, but couldn't; he tried to 
drive away In a trailer truck, which 
Jackknifed; he gave It up as a bad 
night.

’Thieves this year had aome 
looney ideas about what consti
tutes legitimate loot for a light- 
fingered larcenist. Among stolen 
g o^ s  were a five-ton street-

to President Truman." And, In 
Kansas City, Mo., a man told po
lice some crooks had carted away 
the entire back brick wall of his 
garage. They left his car.

This has been a tough year for 
police, too. Cops In Amarillo. 
Tex., arrested twins, but In court 
the two men refused to tell which 
was which on charges of robbery. 
They even fooled their own lawyer.

A San Antonio, Tex., policeman 
was investigating a burglary at a 
home. The watchdog bit him three 
times. In St. Joseph, Mo., the 
sheriff's office was broken Into 
and the cornerstone to the old jail 
taken.

There's no accounting for tastes, 
and some of 19.50’s criminals had 
odd cravings In loot. A St. Louis, 
Mo., man stole a stocking off a 
pretty blonde's leg  ̂ while she was 
in It. In Long Beach, Calif., a 
"friendship" club reported to po
lice that a file was stolen, which 
contained the names, addresses 
telephone numbers and physical 
specifications of several hundred 
lonely women.

A Buffalo, N. Y., salesman 
bought two regular alarms for his 
home. Before he could get them 
installed, they were stolen. Angry 
burglars who found only $1 In an 
office left with the electric-eye 
alarm that was supposed to have 
kept them out.

Boms foot-pads Ui London 
broke Into a hotel and broke 
out again with 4800 cigarettes, 
140 bottles of liquor, a radio
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Flying Boats
Help ill Korea

S i n g a p o r e B r i t i s h  flying 
boats are estimated to have 
flown more than 1,000 hours by 
day and night in helping out in 
the Korean war. They have 
been, and still are, on patrol,, re- 
connolsance and communlcatlonib 
operations. They are credited 
with having helped U. N. naval 
forces to blockade the Korean 
coast, flown search mission to 
locate mlnefleltls and made rescue 
pay-ols to aid survlvoi-a from lost 
ships.

The veteran No. 88 flying squad
ron Is now leaving the IwakunI 
base In southern Japan and re
turning to Singapore via Hong-

Vlfdlm o t  one of 1950’s looney 
larcenists was Dorothy Bam- 
atone of Nt. Louis, Mo. A bandit 

took her stocking.

and the hotel watchdog.. A New
ark, N. J., pawnshop was robbed 
of $15,000 In cash and the pro
prietor's pants. *

As for alibis, 1950's crop of 
crooks had some whoppers. A 
burglar In Washington, D. C„ ex
plained hla crime was merely to 
raise money so he could pay his 
attorney so he could be kept out 
of the jug. And a man In Knox
ville, Tenn., -was arrested for 
stealing a 100-pound sack of flour. 
"Somebody must have put it on 
my back," he said.

kong. To replace It. Squadron 
No. 205 of British flying b(M t baa 
gone to Japan to take up anti
submarine and mine-spotting pa
trols.

Caii^t Cash His 
Japanese Bond

Rangoon—(A5—A middle - aged 
Burman has for live years bMn 
trying to cash a bond representing 
100,000 rupees. The bond In 1945 
was the first prize In a lottery run 
by the Japanese.

The unhappy winner has hound
ed government treasury offices, 
banks and money-lenders trying 
to cash in on his winning. All 
told him, "Sorry, no dice.”

Motorists, here’s a Christmas 
traffic tip from the National Safe
ty Council; Drive right—and be 
left to enjoy the holiday! . . Yes, 
drive with reason this holiday sea
son.

A HOME
REQUIRINB A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
ON A McKlNN'EV . BROTHICRS’ 

SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM
lECAUSE

(1) ' System engineered and In
stalled by speclalista glring 
you a Job THAT LASTS.

(2) Reasonably priced. Anyone 
can afford the VEST.

(8) You get' the beneflt of our 10- 
year service plan, cleaning pe
riodically at a 10% discount. 

Plugged sewers eleaned elect riral- 
ly. Septir Tanks and Cesspools 
cleaned. Waterproofing of cellars.

McKlRney Bros. Sewage Disposal Co.
180-182 PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 5308

Ut OPORTl O
N Y L O N

H O S I E R Y

1. stripe-shwt
2. stripes<*mfdiuiTt
3. stripes*“long

THE PURPLE STRIPE 

TELLS THE STORY

$ 1 . ^  pr.
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TIW ! and Outdoors

M il*****
Nothing Mio wooring HiocccMifia • g • Indoopo 
and out. . .  whan you wont reloxotton from 

gfotmd up. Nothing liko H osklof . . • 
Iho gonuino loothor moceoain itylod for 
tmoftnoie and modo for ruggod woor. Brown, 
Modi, Win# — wMi Brown rubbor m Io* and 
rool fowhido locot.'SiiM to 12 , . ,  for

WsMawwiwn OM1Q QwySe

SOLD O N LY BY

ARMY AND NAVY
9B7 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-3906

There is still time 
to have your CLOTHES 
FRESHLY CLEANED for 
the HOLIDAY SEASON

MAPLE
DRY CLEANERS and

LAUNDERERSg Inc.
Our Experienced Personnel and Modern Equipment 

assures you of

THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING  

We Specialize In Evening Clothes
For Prompt Delivery Service•*1

. DIAL 8416
72 MAPLE STREET EA SY PARKING
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Rail Unions 
Sign Three 

Year Pact
Yardmen Get 23 Cent* 

■n*Hour Raise; Cost o f 
L i v i n g  Adjustments 
Are Also Guaranteed
Washington, Dec. 21.—UP)—The 

White House today announced a 
three-year peace pact between the 
major railroads and four operat
ing rail unions.

, The agreement provides:
For 120,000 railroad yardmen— 

an Immediate Increase of 23 cents 
an hour, with another two cents 
on Jan. 1 and cost of living ad
justments every three months be
ginning next April 1. The adjust
ments are to be made at th'e rate 
of one cent an hour for every rise 
or fall o f  one point In the govern
ment’s consumers price index.

The 2S-cent pay boost Is retro
active to Oct. 1.

For about 180,000 road service 
workers—an immediate increase 
o f five cents an hour, also retroac
tive to Oct. 1, and another five 
cents effective Jan. 1, plus the 
same cost of living arrangement.

The settlement was announced 
by Presidential Aaslstant John R.

(Oonttaoed oo Pago Two)

Truce Would 
Better Chance 
O f Asia Talks

W ilson Names 
Clay as Aide 
In Mobilization
New ODM C*ar Also 

Picks Sidney Wein 
berg to Assist in Gird' 
ing U. S. for War
Waohlngton, Dec. 21 — UP) — 

Charles B. Wilson took office to
day oa Director ot Defense Mobil' 
Izatlon and immediately appointed 
Genei^ Lucius Clay and banker 
Sidney Weinberg as his assistants.

Wilson, former president of Gen
eral Electric, told reporters of the 
oppolntmaiiti^ti tha.Wblta Moue* 
after toktag m  oath o t office In 
President Truman'a presence.

Wilson said Clay and Weinberg 
will serve without coropenaation.

Clay, flormer U. 8. Commander 
Ot Berlin, is relinquishing hla du- 
tleo os Chairman of the Board of 
the Continental Can Oo.

Weinberg la senior partner of 
Goldman, Sachs and Company, 

.New York investment banking 
'firm . He was a vice chairman of 
the War Production Board In 
World War n .

The oath was administered 
Wilson Iqr Cailef Justice Vinson In

(Oootinaed ea Page Seven)

News T id bits
Called From (TP) Wires

‘•Doc”  SanU Helps Stwk  
In Pre-Christmas Delivery

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 21.— 
(JP)—Santa Is already in South 
Bend.

Early this morning. Patrol
man Michael Santa (that's his 
name, sure enough) delivered 
a baby daughter to Mrs. Jo
sephine Kotowskl in a police 
ambulance.

The baby arrived when the 
ambulance was still several 
blocks from a hospital.

U. N. Says Cease-Fire 
Would Enhance Likeli
hood o f  General Far 
E a s t e r n  Settlenien!

Bulletin!
LsUce Sbocess, Dec. 21—(JP) 

—Trygve Ue oald today the 
life of the United Nations does 
not depend upon the Korean 
situation.

Amplifying, be said some ot 
the principles of the U. N. 
were nnder attack, but that 
the U. N. Itaelf moat anrvlve, 
that the U. N. mnat keep ea 
trying to achieve a free and 
united Korea and most keep 
on reslatlng aggreeslon.

Hoover Speaks Acheson Back in U. S, 
Refuses to Comment 

On Hoover Address
Waahlngton, Dec. 21—(P)—Sec-. Army, which will Inriude both 

retary of State Acheson returned | Amerirsn and German units, im- 
from hla ahorteat and most decl- | der General Elsenhower as 8u- 
slve mission to Europe today to [ premo Commander, 
face a stiff now Repiihllcan chal- | 2. Worked out with British
lenge to his policy of Enrupesn Foreign Minister Bovin snd French

Herbert Hoover, former president of the ITnIted States, nt nrlcrophono 
last night as he delivered radio and television siieeeh from New York. 
He nailed on America to moke the Atlantic and Paelflo oceans Ita 
frontier*—not continental Europe or .Asia—and to "arm our air and 
naval forcee to the teeth”  to defend them. (AP Wlrephoto).

rearmament as well os his con
tinuance In office.’

Flying about 15 hours behind 
schedule l>ec.ause of bud weather 
Acheson landed at Wsshlngton's 
National Airport at 3:15 a. ra. eat. 
He had left here only last Sunday 
anil nt the Intervening three dq.vs 
had:

1. Agreed, os American repre
sentative on the North Atlantic 
Treaty (.’ouncll, meeting At Brus
sels, to crestton of n 1,non,oik)-man 
International European Defenao

MacArthiir Denies
• ■■ '* v

Enemy Uses Gas 
At U. N. Beachhead

Foreign Minister Si'hiiman a final 
draft of a note to Itussla express
ing readiness for a Blg-Four meet
ing t'l discuss East-West differ
ences on a wide rsiige of^Issues.

Talks “ \'ery Siicfs'ssfiil” 
Asked by newsmen at tlia air

port If he thought the nccompllsh- 
ments at the meeting had contrib
uted to world peace. Arheson re
plied:

"This is the only way we can 

(Ckintlnoed on Page Fourteen)

Warns U. S- Against 
Land War Mdth Reds

Lake Success, Dec. 21—(IP)—The 
United Nations has told the Chi
nese Communlsta chances for 
talks on a general Far Elaatern 
settlement—desired by the Reds 

would be Improved If Peiping 
heeded U. N. calls for a cease fire 
In Korea.

In a second direct appeal to the 
Communist government, the 
three-man U. N. Cease Fire com
mittee said a pending Aaian-Arab 
propoaal for ouch negotiationa 
would receive greater U. N. con
sideration If the Korean fighting 
was halted.

No Promise Given 
The second message, s?nt to 

Peiping Tuesday night, gave no 
promise that the Far Eastern 
talks would follow a cease Are. 
Tho TMtefl States strongly op  ̂
posea Unking the Korean flghUng 
with auch other Aslan problems 
aa Red China's demands for For-

(OonMnoed o* Page Two)

Huge Addition to W ar 
Funds Set for Okay

G O P  Senate Approval
u r  i ^ n o i c e j  g o  B i i u o n

On Floor Chief Dollar Measure; Spur
Profits Tax Action

Narrows to 2

to

Counsel for Northeastern < 
Tranamlabon company says I 
obstacle has been removed to Its 
efforts to provide Natural gas 
servloe In New Ekigland . . .  .Near' 
ly 1,000 striking gas production 
workers tie up three big utility 
plants In Newark, N. J., and stata 
orders sharp curtailmeiit In tn- 
dustrial use of gas . . . .  General 
MacArthuria war summary says 
'Mrtiflefal Buance of *dlaaster"* 
has been given to allied withdraw
al In North Korea.

Joseph SUlla lb 71 today -----
Air Force "poaltively Identifies" 
objects found by deer hunters in 
New Mexico mountains as instru 
ments from high altitude research
balloon___ You may have to buy
a ticket to see special shows on 
your own television set If “ coded’ 
Image process demonstrated in 
New York last night ever comes 
Into general use . . . .  Brooklyn’s 
rackets-prohlng grand jury be
gins Inveatigation to determine 
whether living standards of New 
York policemen contribute to 
police graft.

Robert P. Patterson, former aec- 
retary of war, aaya there la at 
least 60-60 chance Russia will 
strike all-out blow against west In 
1951 . . . .  Herbert Hoover’s offlca 
reports "tremendous favomMe re
sponse”  to his speech proposing 
western hemisphere d e f e n s e  
sgslnst Communist sggresslon . . 
ShMsy Temple says she’s quitting 
St 22 movie career began 19 years 
a g o . . . .  An regular radio and tele- 
vieion employes of Columbia 
Broailcastlng System must tske 
loyalty eatha ein illar to those re
quired o f applicants for U. S. ClvU 
Ssrvles Jobs.

Court Upholds 
Meeting Ban

Affirms Right o f  Hotel 
To Bar Paul Robeson 
Rally in New York
New York, Dec. 21—UP) — A 

State Supreme Court ruled yester
day that a Bronx hotel had the 
right to cancel a reservation for a 
meeting at which Paul Robeson 
was to receive a peace award.

The American Labor Party, 
sponsor of tho gathering, then 
shifted the affair to another hall 
last night.

Justice Samuel Dlcksteln- reject
ed a motion by the American Labor 
Party for an injunction to prevent 
the Concourse Plaza Hotel from 
cancelling the arrangements. 

Award poeon’t Arrive 
The singer was voted the award 

lost month by the Communist- 
dominated Second World Congress 
at Warsaw.

The award—a bronze plaque—did 
not arrive here in time. So it was 
presented to Robeson symbolically 
before an audience of persons.

Counsel for the hotel, opposing 
the injunction plea, told the’ court 
that sponsors of the meeting "tried 
to put something over on us by 
concealing the real purpose of the 
m< . ng, which was to echo the 
Second World Peace Congress.” 

DMly Worker Bad "Ad”
The lawyer said the Daily Work

er, Communist newspaper, carried
a<’ '------nts of the meetihg.

The court was told that the res
ervation was cancelled by the ho
tel because o f fear of rioting, In- 
Jurv to guests, dam to proper 
ty, and unwilUngneu of the hotel 
to allow ita facllitlea to be used 
” in furtherance of the propagan
da of a nation actively hoatile to 
the Ignited SUtee.” .

Stores Open 
Untit 9 Tonight

(Retail Merchants Ba- 
reau, Manchester (Cham
ber o f Commerce.)

Watson o f  Wethersfield 
And Hall o f  Kensing
ton Clontenders for Job 
In New Legislature
New Haven, Dec. 21.—UP)— 

Speculation aa to whom the Re
publicans will name for their floor 
leader In the State Senate cen
tered today about two men, Elmer 
Watson of Wethersfield, the for
mer motor vehicles commissioner, 
and Lyman E. Hall of Kensing
ton.

They were elected In November 
to represent adjoining districts, 
Watson the fourth and Hall the 
fifth. As Fourth district senator, 
Watson succeeds the 1949 floor 
leader, Charles S. House.

Their names came to the fore
front after a dinner meeting of 
Republican senators-elect here 
last night.

Ablondl Wlhtdraws 
Though the group took no ac

tion on naming a floor leader, reli
able reports from the meeting 
said that William F. Ablondl of 
Seymour, mentioned in some quar
ters recently as a likely prospect, 
would not be a candidate for the 
post because of personal reasons.

The Republicans, who are In the 
minority In the Senate, 19 to 17, 
will officially name their leader at 
a caucus January 2, the night be
fore the new Legislature con
venes. ^

Fourteen of the G O P  Sena- 
tors-eiect attended last night's 
dinner, given at the QuinniplacIC 
Club by Clarence F, Baldwin, 
State Chairman.

National Committeeman Wil
liam Brennan and Edward N. Al
len, Lieutenant Governor-elect, al
so were on hand.

■Mneuseed Finances •
Reports from the meetings said 

a discussion of State finances, led 
by Allen, developed general agree
ment that Connecticut faces a 
“substantial deficit” and that 
large deficiency a{q>ropriatlons 
will be sought from the incoming 
General Assembly.

Alien, who has been sitting

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec- 21—<A5— 

Without debate, the Senate 
gave approval today for the 
armed forces to carry out gl.- 
600,000,009 of defense oon- 
BtmeUon—some of It ao ass>s4 

the t>glsIatoiii
not told Ite nature. The Sen
ate voice vote sent the legisla
tion on to President Truman. 
■ITie House passed It yesterday.

Washington. Dec. 21 — (>P)— 
Speedy approval of another $20,- 
000,000,000 In emergency defense 
funds was expected in the Senate 
today.

Most of the funds will go for 
more airplanes, tanks, ships, atomic 
bombs and manpower In the fight
ing forces — all asked by Presi
dent Truman since the Chinese 
Communists surged into Korea.

The House, meanwhile, was ex
pected to override Republican op
position tcMay and vote Mr. Tru
man the additional powers he 
wants to speed the preparedness 
program. GOP objections put a 
brake on this legislation in the 
Senate.

"Home-for-Chrlstnms” Drive
in a Home-for-Chrlstmas drive, 

the House passed yesterday and 
sent td the Senate two other meas
ures on the President’s "Must” 
list:

1 - A bill setting up a nation
wide civil defense system to deal 
with a possible atomic attack. This 
program is expected to cost $3,- 
100,000,000 in federal ' and state 
funds over the next three years 

2—A $1,600,000,000 military
public works authorization, much 
of It for top-secret purposes.

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.), 
veteran chairman of the Appro- 
priarions committee, pushed the 
$20,000,000,000 Emergency De
fense bill through the committee 
with wartime speed yesterday. 
He expected to repeat the per-

(Goatinned on Page niree)

Hoover Says l'4onflirt 
With lAHiiiniinist Muss
es in Asia, Europe 
Would Be Useless
New York. Dec. 21.—(/P)—For

mer President Herbert Hoover 
urged the nation last night to con
centrate on fortifying the westem 
hemisphere as a "Gibraltar.”

He called on his fellow-country
men to "airm to the teeth”  to hold 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
with the Island outposts of Brit- 
,1n, Japan, Formosa and tho 

Philippines.
Mr. Hoover, speaking on radio 

and televiafon, said It would be 
“sheer folly” to engage in land 
war with Communist hordes in 
Asia or the continent of Europe.

"Am i to the Teeth”
He urged the United Statee to 

"arm our Air and Naval forces to 
the teeth" to defend the frontiers 
he laid out. ^

Mr. Hoover said the Commu- 
^ists. .oQulfl, ji^cver preak Pirough 
American sea and air power to 
invade the Westem hemisphere. 
"They can no more reach 'Wash
ington In force than we can reach 
Moscow,” he declared.

At another point, he expressed 
the opinion that the atomic bomb 
la "a far less dominant weapon 
than It was once thought to be."

The only living Ex-PresIdent, 
making one of the most Important 
addresses of hIs long public career, 
said "It is clear that the United 
Nations are defeated in Korea.” 

“ Invite Another K"rea”
It would be "Inviting another 

Korea." he declared, to send more 
troops or money to Western Euro
pean nations before they had armed 
themselves as a "sure dam against 
the Red flood.”

Defense of Westem Continental 
Europe rests primarily on the 
European nations themselves, the 
76-yenr-old former Chief Execu
tive told his audiences across the 
nation.

“We have little need for largA 
armies unless we are going to 
Europe or China," he said. Land 
war with the Communist masses In 
Asia or Western Europe “would be 
the graveyard of millions of Ameri
can boys and would end In the 
exhaustion of this Gibraltar of 
westem civilization."

Communism Might Collapse' 
Mr. Hoover said Western Euro

pean nations should arm themselves 
with comliat divisions of “huge 
numbers" before the United Statee 
lands “another man or another 
dollar on their shores.”

His demand for a new foreign 
arms policy came one day after 
President Truman named Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower as Supreme

(CentlnoMl as Page n r e s )
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Hep. Walter E. Btchm (R^ Ohio), 
68, was Inflicted la Washington, 
D. Deo. 20, by a federal grand 
Jary sn aevea ehargea of Illegally 
getting money from two ot his 
offleo employes for use In his sne- 
eeseful re-elerUon campaign. 
Brehm, from Logan, Ohio, has 
been a member of the House since 
1942. (AP Wlrephoto).

G O P  Denies  
Hoover Speech 
Is Isolationist
Congress Battle Looms 

Over Proposals to 
^Shorten Defense IJnes, 
Concentrate on U. S.

West Launch^  
Arms Parleys 
With Germany
Keirli Won't Donate 

Units to Europe Army 
Unless Given Full Mili
tary, Politiral Eipiulity
Bonn, Germany, Dec. 21. (65— 

The Western Allies today embark 
on the laliorlous task of coaxing 
troops from a West Germany 
united In demanding “ full equall- 
t.v" with the West or no rearma
ment.

(!og7ilzant of a golden opportu
nity for diplomatic horsetrading, 
the Germans begin talks with the 
three Allied high eqnimissloners 
determined to wring sizable con 
cessions for any participation In 
the international defense force 
headed by Gen. Dwight Elsen' 
hower.

Tlie North Atlantic Pact na
tions which do not Inriude West 
Germany- derided at their Brus
sels meeting Monday that 150,000 
German soldiers were Wanted for 
the European Army they plan to 
raise to 1,000,000 men In two 
'years.

\  Demaad Rqiiallly
Hî t West German political 

leadetf and newspapers have 
served uotice they will have none 
of It unless:

' 1. TheiV notion Is accepted as 
an equBi piritner by lU one-time 
conquerors.

2. German tnsop units are not 
aigniflcantly restricted in alas or 
composition of chmmand staffs 
unless such restrlcHpns apply to 
all member nations. \

To Explore Frolil
3. West Germany 

iaa ■•ociipied enemy 
scrapped and the RepublloXglvsn 
full political Independence. ^

Entrusted with the job of ar
guing the Bonn government Info 
Joining up are the high commis
sioners of the occupying powers. 
John J. McCloy of the United 
States, Sir Ivone Kirkpatrick of 
Britain and Andre Francols-Pon' 
cet of France.

They were authorized by the 
Big Three Western Foreign Min
isters to “explore the problem" of 
German defense contribution "as 
well as any changes In the present 
occupation arrangementa which 
might logically attend” It.

France la Wary 
“ We will sum up the result of 

these exchanges and submit them. 
In due course, to our govermenta 
the French High Commissioner 
explained.

France, a key member of the 
continental Atlantic Pact, is still 
almost as fearful of s revival of

Reds Reported '^brow- 
ing Gas G renadf^  
Hungnam Is Quiet 
After Allied Barragiss 
Decimate the Enemy; 
12,97.^ U-N. Casualties

(Oonttnoed on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

W aahln^n, Dec. 21—Up —The 
position of the *rreasury Dec. 19;

Net budget receipts, $479,986,- 
505.74; budget expenditures, $163.- 
274.035.49; cash balance, $3,647,- 
167,020.09.

Cantata Opens Prison  
Doors fo r  Dixie ^Lifer^^

NoahvlUe, Tenn., Dec. 21—UP)— . 
Frank M. Qrandstaff, who com- 
poaed the 70-page "Big Spring 
Caatata”  in his prison cell, aooq 
will be a free man.

It is bsUeved he will be tbs 
first aver pardoned as sn habitual 
criminal In Tennessee.

Before an announcemnt by Gov. 
Gordon Browning last night, the 
49-year-oId convict • composer 
facM the prospect of spending the 
rest o f hli life behind prison 
waUa

Browning said, “ I am giving 
him a pardon to let him get out 
of the state. All the matters for 
which he was convicted were very 
small offenses and I am not sst- 
Isflod to Isavo him there."

The governor said ha would 
sign the pardem papers today or 
tomorrow. He added he under
stood Grandstaff will go to In
diana or Texas.

The Cantata was the key 'that

News Flashes
(Ijtte  Bulletins ot the UP) Wire)

Ohio Congressman PIqads Innocent
Washington, Dec. 21— (/P)— Rep. Brehm (R ., Ohio.), plead

ed innocent today to seven counts of receiving illegal cam
paign contributions. Brehm was arraigned before Federal 
Judge Edward A. Tamm, who s<ft March 12 as the date for 
triaL The Ohio Congressman was released in $1,000 bond.

First Woman Senator Dies
Washington, Dec. 21— (/P)— Mrs. Hattie W . Caraway, 72, 

of Arkansas, first women ever elected to the United States 
Senate, died today at White Hall Sanitarium at Falls Church, 
Va.

*  * *

Bergdoll Gets 5 Y9*rs For Dodging Draft 
New York, Dec. 21— (TP)— Alfred BergdolL son of Grover 

Geveland Bergdoll, notorious draft dodger of W'orM W ar I, 
was-sentenced today to five years in prison for dodging the 
1950 draft

• * *
Crack'Montreal Train Derailed On Bridge

VaudreuiL Dec. 21— <TP)— A  Tpronto-to-Montreal
train was (trailed todgy while crossing the Dorion bridge 
over the St. Lawrence river, some 35 miles west of Montreal. 
Injuries were slight and confined to a few of the 800 pas-

(Coattoued oa rage Twelve) sengers aboard. Only good fortune averted a major disaster.

Washington, Drc. 21.—'(/P)—A 
new congressional battle loomed 
today over former President Hoo
ver's proposals to shorten Ameri
ca's defense lines and arm the 
Navy and Air Force "to the teeth” 
to defend the nation's Atlantic 
and Pacific frontiers.

Republican Senate L e a d e r  
Wheryy of Nebraska aald Hoover's 
proposals "collide directly with 
those of President Truman and 
Congress and the public must de
cide wha is right."

Most Democratic party leaders 
avoided immediate comment but 
Senator Lehman (D., N. Y.), said; 
“ It appears to me to be a plea for 
a return' to complete Isolationism. 
If we followed President Hoover's 
suggestion,, we would find our
selves Isolated and without any 
friends in the world.” ^

See Congress Echo
Senators of both parties agreed 

on one thing—that last night's 
broadcast proposals by the only 
living former President would 
echo in Congress for some time to 
come.

Bluntly calling the United Na- 
tions-U. S. efforts in Korea a de
feat, Mr. Hoover warned against 
another Korea" In Westem Eu-

(Conttnued on Pag* Fourteen)

Tokyo, Dec.'21.—(JP)—The 
HiingnHm headihead lay 
quiet today after Allied land- 
sea-air barragen mowed down 
and rolled back the^'-)^eds’ 
moat menacing attack on'-.^he 
perimeter. Frozen bodies t* 
Chinese and white-robed K< 
rean Keds littered the snow- 
crusted east flank of the United 
Nations defense ring whtr* tho 
attack was made.

Communist survivors apparent
ly were numbed to a standstill by 
the fury of 'round-the-clock bom
bardment Wednesday by Allied 
warships, planes and land artil
lery.

Field dispatches reported tha 
shattered survivors were thrown 
back from th* point of gravest 
peril to the Allied forces holding 
their last silver of northeast Ko
rea around Hungnam on the Sea 
ot Japan shore.

Quiet In West
Quiet also was reported on the 

woatem Korean front.
General MacArthur's headquar

ters reported tho Chines* had iuf- 
fered heavy loaaes—at a ratio of 
10 to 1—duriag the darke*t-daya 
of the Allied retreat from moot ot 
North Koraa, Nov. 27 to Dae. 12.

Th* United Nations Oonunandar 
reported U. N. casualties In tho 
Nov. 27-Deo. 12 period at 12,976, 
not Including those suffered by It*-, 
public of Korea (ROK) forces. All 
of the Allied killed, wounded and 
missing during the two-wsak pe
riod Were American except 1,011 
from other U. N. forces.

Before that period, tha Dafena* 
Department In Washington had 
llalad Amaricon caousltlee In Ko
rea at 81,028 through Nov. 24, In
cluding 6,807 dead.

Red Unite CUpplad 
Tha C2il.;*aa have been around 

th* Hungnam beachhead in great 
force for days, but it was appar
ent that the battling retreat o t U, 
S, Marinea and 10th Corps dough
boys farther north bad badly crip
pled an estimated 10 Red divisions. 

Red efforts to reorganise their

(Oonttnoed on Page n rea)

Atom Cocktail 
Gives Big Lift

2 Scientists* Find Way 
To Purify Water After 
An A-Bomb Attack

(Oontinned on Page five)

Official Denies 
Mass Slaughter
ROK Minister Labels 

^^Exeeution Hill" Stor
ies' "Vicious Slander"
Seoul, Dec. 21—UP—The Ko 

rean Minister of Justice today 
labeled as "vicious slander" some 
reports of the mass execution 
Dec. 15 on “Execution Hill" north 
of Seoul.

The Minister, Kim Joong Yua, 
referred to reports that political 
prisoners were not. given fair 
trials and that In one Instance 
boy and girl were slain. He added 

"All of this not only Is false but 
is completely Irresponsible and 
vicious slander."

C3tes Law 
Kim's prepared statement car

ried the names of the 28 men and 
11 women executed the day Uni 
ted Nations troops happened on 
the scene.

All 39 he said, were tried and 
convicted under .the emergency de
cree adopted at Taejon June 28

(Ooettaoed on Pag* Twelv*)

Rock^  ̂ Saves Boy Hurt 
In Search for Mistletoe

Prestonsburg, Ky., Dec. 21—(d5.fcthe mlsUetoe in ^ e .to p  of a tree,
__A trip to the w oo^  In search of |He chopped down the tree. But
mistletoe for the holidays might 
have ended In death for 14-year- 
old Ollle Lafferty, Jr., had It not 
Men for the lad’a resourcefulness 
and his dog's Intelligence.

Ollle told about it last night from 
his bed in a hoapltal where he 1* 
recovering fgom a broken leg.

OIHe and hie mixed Collie and 
Shepherd, “Rock,”  eet out f r ^  
their home at nearby Sloan. ChfM 
iniles deep in the hills, OlUe spotted

as it fell it bounced, pinning his 
left leg to the earth.

Make* Owa Spllat 
The youth removed dirt with the 

ax to get to the Injury. He tore 
strips from his shirt and fashioned 
a tourniquet to stop the flow of 
blood and to bind the Wound. Then 
he chopped llmla from the tree for 
a splint Nsxt ht proceeded to cut

(CoaUBoed *■ Fag* Sixtosa).

Oak Ridge, Tenn., Dec. 21—(45— 
Two young Mlentlsts concocted an 
“Atomic Cocktair herq a month 
or so ago and then set about try
ing to take the fire out of It 

From that start they have de
veloped a simple device, costing 
$2.60, which offers hope of mak
ing water supplies fit for use after 
an atomic bomb attack. - '

The development was announced 
yesterday by Dr. K. Z. Morgan, 
Director of the Health ‘ Pbjralcs 
Division of the Oak Ridge National 
laboratory. The laboratory Is the 
Atomic Energy Commission's chief 
research center here.

-Studied Isotopes 
Credited with the development

(Coattnoed on Pag* Fhra)

Merry Xmas 
For Ericos

Middletown Trucker Is 
» Out o f  Jail in Time, 

Family Gets $100
Accomac, Va., Dec. 21.—<dV-It 

looks like a Merry Christmas, aft
er all, for the William Enrico fam-. 
Uy.

Bnrioo, a 21-year-old tracR 
driver from B41d(Uetown, Ooiul, 
was due to leave the Jail here this 
morning after completing a 60- 
day sentence for driving aa over
loaded truck on Virginia’s high
ways.

And there was every Indicatlow 
his Christmas homecoming wlO ba 
a bright one—at least mudi baiH 
pier than the Thanksgiving holi
day he spent In the local Jail, tut- 
able to pay a 81,077 flue for vlo- 
latlon of Vliginla’a rigid load-lim
it Uwa

For one thing, th* flnaad al' 
aUoB o f his family—SBrieOb 
m-year-old wife and two 
daugbtera—la mtuli bettor 
a month ago, when lira.

,'5  , .. . ■ . 'X
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SERVICES
That hrtcfvrH

o l  tlM  f W i l y .

the

Rail Unions 
Sign Three 

Year Pact
John R. Burko

n iN B R A L  HOMB
I Bm I O a tM  St. IM . M M

Manche»tef^» Piano 
Di$tributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER  
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Pomitarc and Mnete

(C3Mitliiaed rram P s f*  Oar)

SUclmon, who U x* ov«r nenoUa- 
tioM  In the months-loni5 tlisputr 
otter the government aeiced thr 
roilroodi iM t Auguet to overt' o 
thrco():ncd notion-wide atrike.

Steelman laid union leader* bad 
agreed in principle after o 26- 
hout  ̂overnight conferente to a 
moratorium on any further dr- 
mands by the four unlona.

The agreement probably will . 
lead to quick reetoration of tlie | 
roil lino operation* to their own- | 
er*. The Army ha* been running | 
the roods.Rrpmimts Compronilae

As drafted. the settlement 
represent* o compromise between 
some of the union demand* and 
what the railroad* offered.

On* of the chief demand* of the 
trainmen, conductors, and fire
men and enginenlbn wo* a 40 
hour-work week without loss In 
the present 48 hours pay.

There was agreement in princi
ple on this, but the compromise 
provide* that the 40-hour work 
schedule would be put off at len*t 
until Jan. 1. 1P&2.

A t that time, the manpower sit
uation will be studied by both 
sides with the help of Steelman. 
I f  It should be put in effort then 
the workers will get sn additional 
four cents an hour.

Besides the cost of living ad

justment, which auto workers .al
ready have In the!;' contract, the 
railroads and the four unions 
agreed to another major feature of 
the auto industry patk. That Is an 
allowance for productivity im
provement each year.

After Jan. 1. 1052, if the govern
ment policy has been to approve 
such improvement allowancea the 
parties wdll sit down and consider 
further wsge adjustments for rail 
Workers.

WUI Marne Referee

Children Stricken 
At Christina^ Party

Eagle Pass., Tex., Dec. 21—(>P) 
r-The Christmas party at little 
Quemado Valley school ended in 
an unhappy daah for hoepitala 
when 58 amall children were ap
parently atricken with food poi
soning.

___ ______ _________ None of the children were be-
They will be assisted In that by j  “ ‘ Ved seriously Ul. although all 

Steelmdn, but t  they can not agree ***’ '* observation last
that any wage adjustments are 
Jbstined^not necessarily on the 
basis of the Improvement In pro
ductivity—President Truman will 
be asked to appoint a referee whose 
decision would be binding.

Steelman could not say imme
diately whether he would recom
mend ending gover.ment opera
tion of the railroads. He said he 
would ooirsult writh the leaders of 
the 16 other so-called non-operet- 
ing rail unions who are esking for 
a 25 cent hourly pay Increase, to 
decide whether a strike might be 
under conslderstlon.

EIxtra doctors aped here yester
day from aa far as Del Rio, 66 
miles away.

Quemado Valley Is about 20 
miles northwest of here near the 
Mexican border. It has no tele- 
phones.

The students began feeling 111 
shortly after refreshments were 
served in the two-teacher achool.

About Town
A  Christmas party will be held 

tonight at Odd Fellows hall. East 
Hartford, for members and famil
ies of Welcome Itebekah Lodge, 
Crescent Lodge No. 2.*i and G. 
Fred Barnes Encampment -No. 8. 
I. O. O. F.

Stop lines and cross walk* were 
being painted today for the new 
traffic lights at Middle Turnpike. 
West, and Broad streets, and at 
Center and Adams streets. ' Bpth 
of the lights were put into opera
tion this week and were reported 
working In a satisfactory manner 
last night.

A small brush Are was extin
guished at 3 Hollister street this 
morning by the Manchester Sre 

i department. Fire Chief John 
Mers said no damage was done.

So They Say-

A Reminder For Your 
Shopping List . .

CaVE UQUOR 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SO EASY TO BUY AT

THE IMPERIAL 
PACKAGE STORE

I

Bcaatifully Wrapped For You In a Handsome Gift 
Carton— Call

IM PERIAL PACKAGE STORE 
For Liquor Gift Suggestiona 

PHONE 6597 —  WE DELIVER 
CAMILLO ANDISIO, Permittee

Families Move
From Bandits

Kuala Lumpur, Malay States-- 
i j ’i Fr<l(>ral government authori
ties sre pushing s bl^ resettle
ment program in .‘Selangor state 
to take families out of sone* where 
0)mmunist terrorists are operat
ing. One thousand families now 
scattered over the Ampang dis
trict are being moved. TTieir reset
tlement in effeet will set up a new 
township.

The new area has been* fenced 
In by barbed wire and special con
stables are on guard.

GIVE A  
PORTABLE RADIO

and More

Play* anywhere. Every

body should have one. .\n 
the most popular and famous 
make*.

BRiinnEll'S
T E L E V I S I O N
858 EAST CENTER 8TRF.CT 

TELEPHONE 5101

Large Selection 

Of

DOLL
CARRIAGES

And

STROLLERS

$3 .50 and up

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE

SALES
501 East Middle Turnpike 

Manchester Green 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

TTie Issue Is s global one and 
failure to comprehend this fact 
carries the germs o f freedom’s 
ultimate destruction. I f  the Hght 
is not wagsd with coursge snd in
vincible determination to meet 
the challenge here (in Korea), it 
win Indeed be fought, and possibly 
lost, on the battlefields of Eu
rope.

— General Mac.%rthur

I will never be for socialized 
medicine until I  am for social
ized newspapers.
—I.oiils B. Reltf.er, editor, Tlie 

Cleveland (O.) Frees.

The American people.should re
alize that the Korean war Is 
now B matter of survival.

—Erie Onoke, national com
mander, the .\meriean Legion

Man has spoken through his 
creation of great buildings and 
and research. But he has spok
en best through poetrv’ and faith.

I And when the last ding dong 
■ rings, his voice will continue to 
be heard even In the ruins and 
ashes.
—WTIIIam fhaulkner, Nobel prize- 

winning author, declaring man 
can’t destroy himself with 
atomic weapons.

Today T am convinced that 
Rus.sla Is out to dominate the 
world. Her actions in Western 
Tibet prove that she Is out to 
dominate all Asia and. therefore, 
the world.

—Henry Wallace

Truce Would 
Better Chance 
Of Asia Talks

The municipal building offices 
will be closed all day Saturday, 
A fter the end of business Friday 
night, town offices will not re-open 
until next Tuesday morning.

(Continued from Page One)

moss and for a seat in the United 
Nations.

Peiping as yet has made no re
ply to either the committee's 8rst 
appeal for more cease fire talks 
or to the second note. The C%i- 
neee* Communist delegate to the 
U. N., Wu Hsiu-Chuan, left for 
home Tuesday after defeat o f hla 
demands for an end to U. S. ac
tivities In Formosa and Korea and 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
from Korea.

Unless the Peiping position 
changes, the cease fire commlt- 

^tee Is expected to report after 
New Year’s day that- It cannot 
halt the Korean Sghttng.

To Scatter Ashes 
In Sacred River

New Delhi, India, Dec. 21— (IF) 
—The ashes of India’s late strong 
man snd Deputy Prime Minister, 
.Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel, will be 
consigned to the waters of India's 
sacred ganges and Jumna rivers 
at Allahabad Dec. 29. ''

Patel died last Friday of a 
heart attack in Bombay. He was 
cremated there the same«day.

India's President Rajendra Pra
sad and members of Prime Minis
ter Jwaharlol Nehru’s Cabinet 
planned to attend the immersion 
ceremonies at the Junction o f the 
two rivers.

Queen Mother Aliyah Dies

Anman, Hqashemlte Jordan, 
Dec. 21—OF— Queen mother A li
yah of Iraq d i^  in Bagdad today, 
it was announced here. She had 
been HI.for some time.

Bump.* and grinds gre actually 
: a sqrt of dance. That makes 
i them good exercise. A woman 
’ could keep in shape by doing them 
I around the hotise. 
i —-Actren# Virginia Mayo

! Many signs Indicate that Amer- 
I ica is ready for a/great religious 
1 revival. . (but) crowds drawn by 
I spectaotilar or entertaining or 
I eccentric preachers do not give 
, strength to the church 
I — Dr. Ralph W. Heckman, mlnls- 
I ter, Christ ITiurch In New York.

STATE
TODAY THRU FRIDAY

2 BIG HOU8E 'n iR IlX S t 
Pat Humphrey

O'Brien o Bogart

in "SAN  QUENTIN"
PLUS: Ann Sheridan

in 'ALCATRAZ ISLAND'
...... ........... I

STARTS SATURDAY

Wayne In R I O  G r O n c l e
PLUS: "H it Parade Of 1051"

j To defer military service until 
I a young man's education is coni- 
i plete may mean deferring it four 
i  to eight years. It wouhl be bet- 
I ter for most individuals to get 
I thetr tour of duty over and done 
j with before they enter college. 
—President James B. Conant, 

' Harvard University.

1 Too many parents don’t have 
j  sufflelent Interest in the complete 
I welfare. of their clilldren. They 
I dofi't have Ute ability or the em- 
I  Mtton to rear their children prop
erly.
—William O. Kiefer, aupertntend- 

ent, Louisville, K y„ crime pre
vention bureau.

U *  Big Kiddles Showm  ivias Sal. .At 1 P. M.

ENDS TODAY 
••LETS DANCE" also 

"T R IA L  W ITHOUT JURY"

CIRCLE
STARTS Tomorrow 

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

BURNS’iDE"r,;r
r M Y R l I N  I  H T » »  r u H

lt*B Th« Gre»t«tt Mstkal!
A Wondrrfal ProRrsm!

BRrryfnorp Jr.fUy Rol(«r 
Juop llAYrr
"LOOK 

FOR THE 
SILVER 
LINING”
Id color R:l^

Clitll W lllt

“ High I 
Lonesome”  |
1* c*lor ( :M -te '

Start! San.; “ Amrrleaa Carrrilla 
In Tba I'hlUpelOM"

K.tSY FKKE PABKINO

The atomic bomb Is the moat 
powerful deterent element In the 
arsenal of the free world. But 
it la universally regarded as, the 
ultimata weapon. It should be 
treated es suob.
—L. B. Fimrsoa. Canada's exter

nal affairs mhiiater.

jC ifioo6i

The factory standards set 
up for Lincoln-Mercury serv- 
ice are the only standards fol
lowed here. That goes for 
methods, parts and mechan
ical procedure. Use OUR fa
cilities, OUR “ know how”  to 
YOUR advantage.

M n im

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Pennits

Purdy-Ferris Corporation, on* 
story 60 by 30 block building for 
Industrial use on south side of 
Hilliard street 814,000.

John Rieg et ux, addition 840 
Middle turnpike east. $2,500.

Bklward and Rote Wllelnski, four 
room house on Homestead etreet, 
$9,000.

Warrantee Deeds
Green Manor Estates Incorpor

ated to May M. White, property 
on Crosby road.

Johnson Construction company 
to Raymond J. Schaller et al, 
property on Lydall etreet.

Knight H. Ferris to Prank, Louie, 
Frances and Mary Guinipero, prop
erty on Oak street.

Intent to  Sell
Herbert N. Bagahaw to Secony 

Vacuum Oil company o f New York, 
Intent to sell Pete's Service Sta
tion 1S4 East Center street final ia 
two weeko.

BARN^XNGE
Evtry Fri. Night, 8:30*12 

''ERNIE'* ROCK
AND m s  ORCHESTRA

C I T Y  V I E W  
D A N C E  H A L L
KEENEY STREET

E A S T W O O D
'  5larloa . 

Brand* 
Teresea 
Wright

“THE
MEN”

Ida
Lupine 

Preeente 
Mala Power* 
Tod Andrews 
“ Outrage”

8dd. " A m e r i c D B  Q a e n i l l D  I d  
PlilUptiDM'*

Deaaxa DorMa Married
« ■»'«" ■' — .

I Sarreguemlnea, France, Dec. 21 
— (IF— Actresa Deanna Durbin 
and Screen Director Charles Da
vid were married in City ball here 
today, the French News Agency 
■aid.

It  was th* 28-ysar-old singing 
star’s third marriage. David, 
44. was married once before.

Miss Durbin hea been In Europe 
for th* past six months a w a lt l^  
her flnel divorce decree Nov. 8 
from Hollywood Producer Felix 
Jackson.

BROTHERS
War Criminals Paroled

•AkCNiSIll
s

f i t IP N S S i  IIS8

Tokyo, Dec. 21—(8b— Nine more 
Japanese war crimtnala have 
bera ordered paroled by Dec. 88. 
occupation aumorttlep announced 
todsv. Thle will b r l^  to lt2  the 
number paroled, sponsored-by A l
lied eeeupetlen authoritlee.

I N  t  • «  ' 8 k U N

SLEEPY HOLLOW G&IIG 
ELTON BRITT
TEXAS JIH ROBERTSON
HillliillyBARNET GRANT

a iw n i iE i iB i

Mightiest Of 
All Western 
Adventures!

F8r»*no(Jit p«ii85t)

MIUIIIID'UIMm-CMIEI
H u S 'd n .Copper

Canfon
. Kill FllltW 

KCNmCOUIR
Lizabeth Soott in

‘DARK CITY”

CHRISTMAS
DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Foot Guard BoUfOom

High Street In Hartford 
Franrl* DcISinn and HI* 

Orchentra
Santa will be here to l**ue 

favor* and nolaemaker*. .\1*o 
Nmas Corsages.

Danring 8 to 12 
Admiaalon 15c (Tax Inch)

CAYEY'S
AT THE CENTER

DANCING J 
TONIGHT

Fine Foods Legal Beverages
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

EARLY FOR OUR NEW  YEAR ’S EVE PARTY

I SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
and SURPRISE PARTY 
SATURDAY, DEC. 23

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW  
FOR OUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY! 

FUN —  NOISEMAKERS —  FAVORS! 
TELEPHONE 3894

OAK
30 Oak Strao9

GRILL
TotophoM 3894

Santa Claus WiU Be At 
Joe and Celia's

Charter Oak Grill
Friday and SaturdayS

S

Children .Accompanied By Their Parents WiU 

Receive A Gift From Santa 

Come To Th% Friendly Grill For A Snack or 

Full Course Dinner 

Famous For Ravioli and Spaghetti 

120 CHARTER OAK STREET

Celia and Joe Wish One and AU A  Merry Chriatmaa 

ijmmtmjmmmM/mmmmmjiimmmmimm

NEW YEAR'S EVE
The KInani* Club of Hartford 

present*

H I I H A C E  H E I U T
PoDturiof

UIN SNMII KIT tMtU 
lUtt SWIM PKIU HNI 
IHT s lu Hill m m n
rirKKim cmn tHHs|
Pin  M  PHILIP MORRIS STARS

R A D I O  a a d * T E L E V I S I 0 N
*20 f j i f e r  ACTS 

t9  WWAVTIPin AtMlS 
and SARI lA R A IA S
The Voice all America I* 

talking about

BUSHNELL 
MEMORIAL 

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Sunday, Dec. 81»$—7 to 10 P. .M. 

A LL  SEATS RESERVED 
Order Your Seats Now 
at Buvhnell Box OffiM  

Orchestra let Bal. 2nd Bal. 
3.60 3.60 lAO
3.00 3.00 1.20
3.40 **40
• ^ e  show 1 ^ 1  be broadcaet 

c4»a*t-to-coaBt for one half hour at 
0:30 P. M. ♦ -

THERE’S BETTER EATING
WAITING FOR YOU

at the PRINCESS RESTAURANT
Real, quality food expert

ly prepared by our mas

ter chef to tickle your 

pallet.'

TODAY! FRIDAYI
Individual Chicken Pie,

Cher* Salad —  80c. Broiled TFhele U v «  Lebstor,

Brisket of Corned Beef
French .Fried Petotoee, 
Cher* Salad — 11 A#

and Cabbage,
Broiled Swopdllah.

Boiled P o ta to^ i.0 0
Grilled Center Cut 

Pork Chop,

Lemoad Butter Sauce, 
Freoeh Filed P*totoe%

Cole Stow 88a

French Fried Petotoee, Fried Ntostle Sedllepe, 
French Fried Petotoee,

Chera Salad—fl.00 Chore Salad — 81.M

50c LUNCHEON SPECIALS— U  A. M, to 2 P. M.

PRINCESS UESTAURRNT
MAIN STREET A T  PEARL STREET 

Fine Wines, Beer and Liquors

Y O l  O W E  I T :
yOVRSEW

D IN N E R  A T  M IL L E R S
Start th* New Year Right

EXCELLENT FOOD •  THE BEST IN DSINir«
e a r l y  r e s e r v a t io n

PHONE 3 9 2S

R E S T A l i R A m '

4 T-THI e iN T M  • MANCHISTBI
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Urges Shortening 
U. S. Defense Lines

(CoaUaned ITiani Page One)

Wounded in Korea

Commander of Western European 
forces and said additional U. S. 
troopa would be sent there aa soon 
aa possible.

Mr. Hoover said hla auggeated 
fbreign policy would make it poa- 
■Ible for this country to carry on 
tpdeffnitely, even if the Commu- 
lata attacked Ita defenae rim. 
Meanwhile, he added, Americana 
Could hope that other non-Com-

Suniat peoples would rise In 
Sir own defense, and that Com

munism would break down of its 
own weaknesses.

RopHi' tor Cooperation 
Adding to hla prepared text, 

Mr. Hoover said “ I devoutly hope 
a nvuclmum of cooperatloB can be 
rstablisbed between the British 
Commonwealth and ourselves.’’
, He urged that the UnUed States 
free Japan end help her rearm; 
stiffen the defenses of Formosa 
and the Philippines; reduce non- 
military expenses, balance the 
budget and roll back Inffattnn; 
Hid other'nations that show "spirit 
and strength" in defending them
ed ves again.st £fy>)nunl8ip; and 
engage in no appesacroent any
where—"No more Teherans and 
Vnltas.” ^

Mr. Hoover proposed that the 
United Nations take these actions 
against Communi.st China; De
clare it an aggressor, refuse It 
membership, demand thkt. U. N. 
members cease supplying. It wills 
militarily usefur.gbollsf and adopt 
a resolution condemning the "In
famous lies" about the United 
States.

The ex-presIdent criticized the 
British for "nirting with ap
peasement of Communist C^lna.”

'Marine Captures 
Reds From Air

Pfe. Conrad Kowalski

Pfc. Conrad Kowalski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Tonrad Kowalski, of 
29 Falknor drive, was wounded 
during the retreat towards Hung- 
nam in Korea on December 8. Of 
his group of 46 men only 12 sur
vived.

Wounded in the left arm and 
the left side the local Marine was 
last reported aa convalescing at 
the Osaka Army hospital in Osa
ka, Japan, although when his fam
ily t r l^  to contact him there they 
were unable to locate him, which 
leads to the belief that he may He 
en route to this country.

Asia War Hurts 
Shawl Industry

MacArthur Denies
Enemy Uses Gas

(Conttoned trea  Png* One)

forces were progressing slowly— 
too slowly to hamper the planned 
withdrawal of American forces 
op the Hungnam beach. U. S. lose- 
ee there are reported extremely 
amall considering the action in
volved.

A P  Correspondents Tom Lam
bert and Stan Swinton, in th* 
beachhead, reported enemy Inac
tivity on the Hungnam perimeter 
had field commanders worried, al
though they said they were cer
tain that steady pounding by war
planes, field artillery and big naval 
guns had hurt the Reds badly.

Warships c^ ln u ed  to hammer 
Communist troops concentrations 
north of the beachhead.

Dealea Uee of Gas
Correspondent Lambert report 

ed the Communists had replied 
only with mortar attacks on the 
cast bank.

Swinton reported the air and 
artillery attacks 5red 5ve small 
villages. The Communists had 
been using the villages for assem
bly areas.

The Far East Air Forces re
ported continuing attacks on Com
munist forces throughout the U. 
S. Eighth Army area In the north
west.

A top officer at General Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters In Tokyo 
vigorously denied reports that 
Communists had used gas gren
ades against the Hungnam troops. 
The report, he said, was wholly 
imconflrmed and doubted at head
quarters because the Chinese 
Communists had had no training 
in gas warfare and did not have 
gas mask*.

High Court Notables Here 
A t B ar Association Banquet

the 8uperior.«Mrosek, Philip Beyer and John J. 
■ O’Connor.

Attorney Raymond A. Johnson 
presided as Santa Claus during a 
gift distribution which followed 
the dinner. Each attorney was the 
recipient of a present Intended as 
a particular, tribute to each In
dividual's Interest. In his role. At 

he had
refused to wear a Santa Cdaus 
suit, even though he had the 
"architectural structure" to fill 
one. The gifts, selected on a basis 
of jest, provided entertainment for 
the event, which members agreed 
WAS the best local bar meeting vet 
held.

A short bu.sines* meeting also 
was held.

Four Judges of
Court were guests of honor last 
night aa the Manchciter Bar aaao- 
clatlon held a holiday aeaaon ban
quet and busln'eaa iVieetIng at the 
Villa Louisa in Bolton. About 30 ! 
member* and guMt attended. I 
Present f ( t f  Judges John M. ;
COmley, Edward J. Quinlan, |
James E. Murphy and Willtam J. ! torney Johnson said that 
She*. It was the largest gathering 
of high court notables In th* his
tory of the town. Presiding as 
toastmaster was Attorney Harold 
W. Garrlty president of the Man
chester Bar association. Each, of 
the honored guests was called on 
for comments.

The committee on arrangements 
consisted of Attorneys John R.

Ruth Mitl^tt
Food Just lent Served Up As It 

Was In Grandma's Day

With the First Marine A ir Wing 
In Korea—UF — Marine Captain 
David G. Swinford of Santa Ana, 

.•Calif., is thought to be the* 6rat 
Marine ffler to be instrumental in 
capturing a band of North Korean 
guerrillas. He dived upbn a house 

' and loosed a burst of 20 mm can
non Ore.

Fifty North Koreans, a few in 
j^miform and the others in the 
icivilian garb affected by the giier- 
Trillas in the ares, came tumbling 
’ from the doors and windows. Wav
ing white clothes and bowing, they 
started down the road in the direc
tion of the Marine lines. Swinford 
made several passes over them, fly
ing at low altitude. "Just to keep 
them in line.’ ’^

Aa they neared the lines of the 
ground Marines. Swinford radioed 
to tell of the surrendering North 

• Korean.*. The ground units sent 
out a patrol \6 meet theih.

Srinagar, Kashmir—OF— Tur
moil in central Asia is playing 
havoc wth Kashmir’s famed shawl 
industry. The fine, soft underwood 
of Tibetan goats which goes into 
the manufactiye of shawls comes 
only from Sinkiang province of 
China, western Tibet, and Ladakh 
province of Kashmir. The moun
tain route linking Sinkiang with 
Kashmir has been closed since the 
Chinese Communists took control 
in the north and Tibetan supplies 
have been scarce since the Chinese 
Invasion began. Shawl-makers 
must depend on small supplies from 
Ladakh.

Narrow Eacape

Blind River, Ont.— (IF —Hugh 
Horner, farmer near Bruce Mines, 
figures it must have been a near 
sighted hunter who shot at hia 
cow. He found a bullet had silenced 
the bell around the neck of one of 
his Ayrshire cows but the animal 
was not harmed.

Pine
Pharmacy

Opan AN Day Sunday 
9 A. M. ta 10 P. M. 

Open AN Day Xmas Day 
9 A. M. ta 9 P. M.

CHOCOLATES 
nto WorUFmmotu SAMPLER 

1 Ib. 92.00 2 Dm. $4J)0 
Otkar WhUrntmn't Am  oilmmU

tdaairaaCt/U

* f

' T

: Pharm acy
<26$ Center S t—TeL t -M i i  

OpM Sandajr 8  A. H-48  F. M.
Opea Xmaa Day 8 A: M.-8 F. M.

" '

Two Killed By Auto

Danielson, Dec. 21— (IF—Two 
men who rame to this country a 
year ago as displaced persons 
from Eathonla were Instantly 
killed yesterday when they were 
stnick by an automobile on Route 
12 here. The victims, Andres Pints, 
62, and Hendries Wakkum. 60. 
were hit as they were walking 
with traffic on the highway near 
a hatchery where they were em
ployed. Sergt. Robert M. Herr, of 
the Danielson State Police Bar
racks. said the driver, Earl Cflem- 
nets. 36. of 33' j  Prospect avenue. 
Danielson, was released without 
charge pending a coroner’s In
quest.

The woman who hasn’t got a 
deep freeze Just Isn't In the run
ning as a hostess any more.

Spend hours in your kitchen be
fore your guests arrive, whipping 
up hot rolls, baking pics, cooking 
a roast and the guests will eat 
with gusto. But In order to get 
their real admiration and ah-Ing 
respect you’ve got to do it differ
ently. ,

You must have baked the plea 
two weeks ago, cooked your roast 
one rainy day last month, frozen 
the peas last June and confess 
that the dellciouB hot tolls are 
half of a double recipe you made 
up ao long ago you can’t remein 
her Juat when It was.

Anything that is cooked snd 
served the same day has lost Its 
prestige value. In order to im
press guests today a hostesa haa 
to produce something from the 
deep freeze that tastes exactly as 
though It had been cooked today.

Once Proud Boaat
Grandma's proudest boaat as a 

hostess was that the pies were 
Just out of the oven or the loaf 
of bread was still warm enough 
to melt butter.

But those days sre gone for 
good. Granddaughter has to do 
it differently.

In order to rate as a good man
ager today and a hostess who has 
a right to brag about her forc- 
Blght, you've got to prove to your

guests that you haven’t been 
stamling over a hot stove all day.

The Important queatlon today is 
not "What’s cooking?" but 
"What’s thaw'lng?’’

(A ll rights reserveil. NKA 
Service, Inc.)

Ignorance I* Bliss

St. John's. Nfld. (/Ti Maybe 
the woman customer hadn’t heard 
about the now sales tax. After 
paying for three rolls of wallpa
per, she was leaving when the 
elork said, "How about the tax, 
please," She replied: "That’s all 
right; I ’m going to paste It up”

Handbags with a light bulb tn- 
•side are popular. We still think, 
however, that the eonlents should 
be kept in the dark.

SHE'LL LOVE IT! YOU'LL LOVE 

SELECTING IT AT MARLOV^'Sl

Matronly Handbags 
In Black and Brown

44.98

OPEN TODAY and 

TOMORROW 

uiirnL 9 P. M.

Afhlefl War Fund 
To Gel Okay

(Conttnoed Frons Pag* One)

forniance on ■ the Senate floor to
day.

Kenato Hikes Plgnree
The bill Is $2,000,600,000 larger 

than similar legUIatlon already 
approved by the'House.

I.arg«st boost was $1,834,811,- 
000 tor the stockpiling of strate
gic sbd critical matcrlels such as 
rubber, tin. pumeroua metsis and 
o ^ r  materials and commodities 
Tnaftart supply during the last 
war. '

The House voted $840,000,000 
for the Atomic Energy Commls- 
alon while the Senate group raised 
this to $1,080,000,000.

Also added were multi-million 
dollar Items to build 50 fast car
go ships Instead of the 16 voted 
by thr House, additional funds for 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
and additional aircraft research.

Speed Proflia Tax
Meanwhile Congress drove to

day for a hurry-up agreement on 
terms of an exeeas profits tax to 
skim hllliona from corporation 
earnings.

The Senate gave the measure 
ha.sly approval yesterday, after a 
sketrh-the-hlghlighta report frqni 
its tax-w'ritlng Finance commit
tee on what the hill would do.

IVslgned to lax away an addi
tional $.'1,200,000,000 of this year’s 
corporation profit*, and far bigger 
sums as.defense spending moiinta. 
the hill differs radieallv from the 
form In whieh the House had 
passed it earlier.

Today a committee of Kteiale 
and House memljers took over, 
seeking a rompromise.

Senator George (D,. Oa.), head

ing the eonferees, said th* bill un
doubtedly contains errors that the 
next Congress will have to cor
rect. But on the whole, he told 
the Senate, It la the best that 
could be devised In this short ses
sion of Congrr.ss.

Oirda For Allesit

Bangkok - {/n - AH aliens In 
Thailand now must carry official 
Identlflcatlun cards. Persons 
travailing oi\tslde of Bankgkok
and intending to visit any province 
for more than 15 days must report 
to provincial officials within two 
days after arrival.

^Airlift’ Marines 
From Snipers

Lucky the husband during 
Christmas shopping days who can 
Juat sit back and let the rest of the 
world go buy!

With the Firat Mailn* A ir 
Wing In Kflrea—(/r>—Cbpt Frank 
Presley and Lt. Don Hough were 
assigned the toak of fixing •; 
shrapnel hoi* In the roof Of th*' 
headquarters building.

They clambered to the roof of 
the three-atory building through 
the ragged hole. Then. When the 
Job waa done. It was dlaoovend 
that there waan't a ladder In the 
area tall enough to reach their 
perch. They were targets for en
emy anlpers.

Lt. Col. J. Frank Cleo. squadron 
commander, ordered n Marine hel
icopter to "air lift”  the pair from 
the patched roof.

SWEATER

Gl FT
N

FOR HIM!

100% ALL WOOL 
COAT SWEATER

FACTORY
PRICE

The ideal Chrintmu gift for the man in your life. 

Knit of the finest quality ill wool ynnu and hand* 

flomely tailored. Button front, 2 pocketn. Maroon, 

navy, dark sreen. Sizes: 38-46.

RETAIL SALESROOM OPEN 
UNTIL 9 P. M. MON. thru SAT.

KniTTino mill

Open Stock 
Solid Cherry

*  *  ^ H o i w e
A lifetime home gift to the family you like 
best! Dining pieces crafted o f solid cherry 
with a murvelou.sly smooth and mellow fin
ish. Each, piece in.spired by fine old Early 
American antiques, to give your home a tijily  
individual oldentfme air.

• dropicaf tables from ..........................S69.50
•  deep-leaf gateleg tables, open

to neat 10 p eop le ........ ............... 109.50
•  deep-leaf extension gateleg

tables, open to seat 12 peop le................... 149.50
•  Server with drawer and 2 cup

boards, 36”  wide. 36”  h ig h ....................  84.50
•  wall shelf for use above server . . . .  .........  34 .50
•  Hutch cabinet base with

3 drawers and 2 cupboards ......................109 .50
•  Hutch cabinet complete with

an open shelf t o p .....................................169.50
•  chain in Empire, Windsor and

bamboo turned s ty le s ............................. 16.95

FREE FARKINO to cMr paved lot beMde etora aad ea ktok 
■Mee of etiw t to the Mech Jwt South of Keith etora.
BUDGET TERMS: Furaltui^ rage, bedttsg tequira saly'; 
15% dew* If Item to priced oarer W8>jw dew  pagmeni ra- 
q iM  tf Item Is priced T ' ------

e i i h ^
MA!.N '.T nPr'C'ilTl h:'H

OF M A N C H t S U r
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Riseb Noted 
! In Idle Here

Seasonal Layoffs b  
Given as Reason; Sit- 
:Uation in State

ScMOWtl layoffs accounted for 
a rise U J  per cent In unen^ 
ployment In Manchester last tveek. 
The total number of claims filed 
lOached M *  of which IM  were fe
males. There were 48 initial claims, 
311 contlnusd and lO afent. No 
veterans f l l ^

The iSei"— lead in ttate declined 
aHfhtly from 13,341 to 18,128: 
Women claimants made of B8.1 
per cent. Initial claims numbered 
3,788. Bridgeport still led the 
state offices reporting while Man- 
diester was fifteenth.

General hiring in all planU and 
factories throughout the state was 
noted. Seasonal layoffs were re
ported in garments, textiles, elec
tric, toy nm’eltles and construc
tion.

Wuppiug
Frank Dennette of Buckland has 

kindly donat< d a sewing machine 
to Wapplng Grammar school for 
which the school is very grateful 
and wish to extend to him thanks 
Th.’ sewing class is in its second 
year and is now making Christmas 
presents and plans to make the 
uniforms for the girl's basketball 
team. The school would be very 
gratefifl if anyone hsj another ma
chine they would like to donate.

|iany Obodwln of Buckland 
road, attended a farewell party 
last week-end in Lynn, Mass., for 
his brother, Richard, who has en
tered the Army service.

A llM  Barbrick, U.S.N. F.A., son 
of ]flTudi(M rs. Allan Barbrick of 
Foster road, is home on leave and 
will spend Christmas with his 
family.

A t a meeting Monday evening of 
the Board of Education at Ells
worth High school a preliminar}- 
discussion was held on the ele- 
mentaiy school budget, for the 
coming year. An informal outline 
of tbs anticipated expenditures was 
studied preparatory to drawing up 
the final budget at a later meet
ing.

Robert Valentine of Ellington

road, calebrated hla Slat birthday, 
Dac. 8th.

8t. Francis Junior Choir will 
meet at the church tonight at 8 
p. m. to tour homes of invalids, 
•inging Christmas carols. Upon 
leiurhing to the church the raroi- 
era will be nerved refreshments by 
Um  nottaeni’ circles.

Christmas day the masses at 8t. 
Francla church will beheld at 6:45, 
8:Pa, 7:80, 8:30 and 10:80 a. m.

Theta wUl be no bowling in the 
Men'a League between Christmas 
and New Years but all postponed 
games of the first half of the sea
son must be made up either Wed
nesday, Dec. 28 or Friday. Dec. 30.

There will be a mldseaaon party 
for the members of the Bowilng 
League In Oommunlt.' Hall Thurs
day evening, Dec. 29. Bowling, 
ping pong, coffee and sandwiches 
win be had. A short btialnesi meet
ing will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart and 
son, Rickey have moved to their 
new trailer home oei Kelly road.

Pfc. David Frink, aon of Mr. and 
Mraa Harvey Frink of SulUvan 
avenue la homa on leave to spend' 
Chriatmaa with hla family.

The annual Chriatmaa party of 
St. Francla church Sunday sch'Jol, 
aponaored by the combined Moth
ers' arclea, will be held Sunday. 
Dec. 'J4 after the 9:80 mass. Gifts 
will be distributed and a color 
movie, "The Littlce Angel " will be 
shown.

The funeral of James W. Cox of 
School .street, Burnside was held 
today with burial in the Wapping 
cemetery.

Pays Car Down Payment 
A ll  in S ilv e r  D ollars

**Honeat Douglas” Dumas, locals 
automobile dealer, has a aecreL to 
keep, and he has sold another car.

A  called hlifi up this morn
ing t « a s k  him whether he (Du
mas) had , any good used cara. 
"Honest Doug" reeled off a few 
and the man asked Vrhether he 
could drive one around the block 
to try It out.

"Sure, come on down," satd Du
mas.

A  short while later the man, 
who appeared to be in his thirties, 
arrived. SclectlM a car, he got 
in and drove off. Returning after a 
few minutes, the man expressed 
satisfaction with, the car, and 
"Honest Doug " told him the price.

"Gee, I  don't know," the cua- 
tomer said. "I'd  have to dig pretty 
deep."

So Dumas explained the various 
financial arrangaments. Including 
the required down payment.
- " I ’ll be back In a fevJ minutes," 

the man said.
True to hla word, he returned a 

short time later with two heavy
looking bags and planked them In 
front of Dumas.

The bags contained the down 
payment— 198 silver dollars!

"Gosh, I  had to dig pretty deep 
for that,” the man said. "And I 
don't want my wife to know.”

So "Honest Doug" has a secret 
to keep, and he has sold another 
car.

Ellington |

{Kangoon Citizens 
I Wake on Hour

Rongoon— — You don’t hava 
to be an Insomnia victim to hava 
sleeplcsB nights here. Tha night 
watch keeps you awake.

Last year at the height of the 
Burmese rehellion there was a 
threat to Rangoon. Cltisens band
ed themselvf k ito ward committees 
to sound the alarm If the enamy 
approached. A  night watchman 
was appointed In each street.

Hla duty was to .strike the hour 
of the night on an iron pipe aarve 
Ing as a gong. The rebels hava re
treated, but the night watch has 
remained. Cbnsequently«s*U is 
quiet in Rangoon except at'hour 
intarvala. Then the night watch 
clumpa hie "gong." clears hts 
throat and assures the ^pu lses  
"all's well.”

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
has received word that his son Ed
ward F. Charter, Jr„ has been pro
moted to the rank of Sergeant. Ho 
is an instructor in Radio Mechanics 
School at Scott Air Force Base, 
III.

Jamee McKnlght. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace S. McKnlght of Sadd's 
Mills, who is s student at Cornell 
University in Ithaca, N. Y. will 
spend the holidays st his home 
and his brother Dixon who Is a 
Student St the University of Con
necticut will arrive home today to 
spend the Christmas recess with 
his family.

Mias Lois Chapman Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Mahlon Chapman of 
Maple street who la a student at 
Beaver College, Jenklntown, Pa. 
haa arrived home for the holidays.

Fred G. Weld of Enfield. New 
Hampshire has come to Ellington 
to spend the winter with his dsiigh-

ARRIVED TODAY!

A N E W  SHIPMENT OF 

THOSE LUSCIOUS

MUNSINCWEAR
GOWNS

$2.98 lo $5.98
lb Rayon Jersey

Beautiful new pastel shsdes. 

Blsee 34 to 40.

BRUSH and COMB SETS 
TABU SETS 
OLD SPICE 
LENTHERIC 

To th* Girl of
*

Th*ir Droomfil

«  DEPOT SQ. TEL. 8646
FREE DELIVERT! 

FREE GIFT W R APPIN G !
Open All Day Sun. and Xmas

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

RKMKOY
Has helped many people 

lead a normal active life by 
removing (he palnral «vmp- 
toma of asthma.

START I'SING IT 
TODAY

NEW l o w  PRIEE!
For Sale at the Fotiouing
Manrhr.ter Orut Stores:
QtIN.VS PII.AItitlACV 

Tel ttse
.NUKTH KM> 1‘II.AKMACY 

Tel 8.146
c e n t e r  h ii.ak m a c y
, Tel 4268 

WEI.IION ItKUO 
T«l. 6821

Featuring Free Uetivery

For Her
N ot Just Any 
Diamond Ring

THE UTTLE SHOP 

IS CHOCK FlILl 

OF GIFT ITEMS
Nylon Slips 

Nylon Panties 
Nylon Hosiery 

Cotton or Rayon 
Daytime Frocks 

Handbags 
Umbrellas 
Hankies

and many more gorgeous

B u t the 

B E S T
from

D EW EY -R IC H M A N

i

HfATHU tiae S R fl 1)11 
Alietl00te347Saiidla WWWtUU
platinvai $300 !• 3430 
Wyddiag Kina lUO

517

Main St. 

At Th* 

Center

BAPHNI Ria« 1CA AA
W«44ln« Knfl 42J0 I3U.UU ^

L T I y*  her the diamond she'll be
proud to own 1 1 1  a Keepsake Diamond Ring. Re- 
niember. Keepsake is the only ting ever to tecciye 
the Fashion Academy Award. N o  risk! N o  gamble! 
N o  regrets! when yon choose Keepsake. Perfect. 
quality Is G U A R A N T E E D  by the famous Keepsake 
Certificate bearing our signature.

DEW^RIGIMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906 

767 MAIN STR EET

G O P  Choice 
On Flobr Chief

i

NarroH's to 2

ing Journal reported that ore hold
ing more than 4,000 ounces of ait- 
ver per ton had been struck at the 
Cobalt Lode Mine, according ' to 
one of the community's old-timers, 
buyers flocked In and established 
contact fid th mine workers who 
■teal thw ore.

ter Mra. Carl Ooehrlng of Main 
street

Mrs. Phebe Tilden and her 
daughter Mrs. Blanche Fournier 
are going to spend the holidays 
with Mra. Tilden's other daughter 
Mrs. M. S. Sthrom and family In 
California. They will make the 
trip by plane.

Mrs. Kenneth Cook of Maple 
street lias a very attractive holiday 
dccohation in her front yard, an 
old swell-body sleigh laden with 
packages, ail that Is missing is the 
horses.

Got your Chrlatmav tree yet? 
Maybe not, but Cliristma.stime 
brings this thought from the Na
tional Safety Council; Christmas 
lights and trees are pretty—dan
gerous! Don't let Are ruin your 
liollday. Take care. Make sure 
your holiday decorations are safe.

(Oonttuuc* frum Page Ous)

with Governor-elect John Lodge 
while the latter heard budget re
quests from various department 
heada, reportedly told the meet-! 

Ing that the Welfare Department 
Is spending $13,000,000 more than 
its appropriation.

He also was quoted by reliable 
sources as having said that the 
general world situation, making 
heavy spending for civilian de
fense almost Inevitable, demand
ed that all "unnecessary" expense 
be cut out and perhaps would 
bring curtailment of some captial 
expenditurea.

The Incoming Senators, It was 
■aid, also discussed various Re
publican platform planks. Inoliid- 
Ing a dual job ban and a Senate 
redlstrlcllng proposal.

Mrs. Happy's 
Thrifty Tip For 

The Holidays

"Hlfhgraders" Get SUver Ore

Cobalt, Ont.—(ffl -Highgradera 
have moved in on the booming Co
balt sliver mine here. Hlghgrading 
Is the mining intiu.stry’s name for 
thievery. When an American mln-

Authoria^d Agents For
H EI.EN A

R U B E N STE IN

Arthur Drug Stores

M
An IpexpenslTO way to help folks 

reUeve that "oTerstuffed feeling" 
after a beatry meal Is just to pass 
around tasty RBIiLCT'S SPEAeMINT 
BUM. Chewing Just naturally aide 
digestion. Helps relieve tension.

Bometbing else. Keeping re- 
freshlngWrlgle3r*s SpearmintGnm 
bandy givaa your family a wel
come Mt of sweet that satisfies 
withont erowdlng tammies be
tween meals. Makes a specially 
wholesome between meal treat 
for children. Try It, today.

Chawing ^
IVMOIEY’S SPEARMINT GUM 

olds digetfion, feofh, hreofh

UWORS HOUDAYS

W INES and BEER •
All

Your Favorite Brands

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

WILBUR C. BROWN, Permittee .
278 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Free Delivery—Tel. 733C 
PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING'
AT ALL TIMES

SELECT somcTHinc

Electrical Gilts
to '

Are Easy To Choose — 
Always Acceptable

TOASTMASTER 
SUNBEAM 
UNIVERSAL  ̂
CAMPFIELD 

ARVIN 
TELECHRON 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HAMILTON BEACH 

PROCTOR 
GENERAL MILLS 

DOMINION 
MANNING BOWMAN

TOASTERS, FIXTURES, 
SANbWICH GRILLS, 

CLOCKS, PERCOLATORS, 
IRONS, WAFFLE IRONS, 
MIXERS, STEAM IRONS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS

★  ★  ★ ¥ ¥ >

BROTHERS
10B3 MAIN STRICT

1 '

ILBCTRICAL CONTRACTORS
MANCHBSTER

Denies Troops 
Paid $25 Fee
Ringrose Says. I..and-

ing Coal at Field,
Was Met hy Line

Hartford, Dcc._21 yP) — State 
Aeronautics Commissioner Ken-i 
noth Ringrose flatly denied today | 
that a plane load of Christmas va-1 
cationing, home-comihg Omneotl-I 
cut troops had been forced to pay 
on a pro-rata ba.vis the landing feel 
assessed at Tnirabull Field in 
Groton last night.

Nor, said Ringrose, had he ever 
told State Representative-elect An
thony G. Ktrkcr of Norwich that 
the only way a refund could be ar
ranged for the boys, who allegedly i 
were forced to get together to pay 
$25 fee,, was by action at the next 
session of the Legislature. The Held | 
^s operated by the State. ,

As a matter of fact.^ a.vscrtcd| 
Ringrose, he had never talked with j 
Kirker; the fee ws a natural part 
of the operations of all airline ac- 
tlviUes and was paid directly and 
without protext,by the gaptaln of 
the plan-, who brought the boys to 
TnimbuU. '

Ibtssengcra Never Pay
"This fee,” said Ringrose. "is a 

usual part of the operations of any 
air liner whether on chartered or 
regular flighU. It is Ugured in the 
cost of operations. Passengers 
are never asked to pay for it,

"Kirker apparently was mis
taken about this and called the 
Governor’s office, which immedi
ately asked me to investigate. I 
did so and found everything had 
been done regularly.

"The plane is owned and oper
ated by Resort Airlines of Georgia 
which will return those boys to the 
camp when their furloughs are 
over and at no time did it seek to 
assess its passengers for such a 
fee. 1 have talked with Wllllatn

Engaget) to W eil

Marguerite O’Leary

Atom Cocktail
Gives B ig Lift

(fonllmied from Page One)

were A. H, Knmons and Robert A. 
Lauderdale.

Rmmons described their pro
cedure this way:

"We studied Isotopes present 
after an atomic explosion and made 
an atomic cocktail of the same 
proportions. Then we concentrated 
on the isotopes that were known 
to slip through other types of de
contamination units.”

The result of their labor Is a 
unit of two cylinders containing 
six layers of absorbent'll through 
which radio-active liquids pass.

Dr. Morgan said the device will 
"mn'kc fit for use water which is 
thousands of times more radio- 
actiwe than the maximum toler
ance” considered safe for human 
consumption.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John F. ^'Leary | 
of 36 Wa.shlngton stro4‘t, an
nounce the engagement and com
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Marguerite Marie, to Harold W. 
MacNccly. son of Joseph Mnc- 
Nesly of' 14 Strong street, and 
Mrs. Frances MacNeely of Hy- 
annls, Ma.ss.

Both young people are grad
uates of Manchester High school. 
Miss O’Leary la employirf by the 
Connectlsut General Life Insur
ance Company, and Mr. MacNec- 
ly by Pratt and Whitney.

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, January 27, at ten 
o’clock In St. Bridget’s churth.

E. Butson of New London, who ar
ranged the flight and made it with 
the men. and he says he quoted 
a round trip price which was all the 
fellows were required to pay or did
pay” ___________________

St. Helena, where Napoleon was 
exiled, is a south Atlantic Island.

llospitai Notes
Patients ToJij- .....................  isg

Admitted yesterday: Janet
Gushncll. 70 Middle Turnpike, 
west; Joseph Scranton, Bolton: 
Rosa Urquharl, 39 ' Edgerton 
street; Mrs. Thca Wlllcry, 416 
t'entcr street, Mrs. Fredrlcka 
Sploss, Center street; James Ma- 
gowan, 33 Nathan road.
, Admitted today: Nancy Travis, 

139 Main street; Peter McGuire, 
56 Haynes street.

Discharged yesterday: Eata Or- 
cutt, 120 Woodland street; Berlon 
Stebbins, 132 Bissell street; 
James McVeigh, 68 West Center 
street; Mra, Ella Qiitsh, 69 North 
School street; Mrs. Marjorie Do
herty, 746 Center street; Mrs. 
Florris Fletcher and ton. 444 Hil
liard street; William Sluzkanis, 
South Windsor; William Burgess, 
17 Trotter street; Mrs. Mario 
Dion. 3 Ford street.

Discharged today: John Mora, 
.340 Hackmatack street; Wilfred 
Stewart, 148 Mkpla street; Mrs.

LAY IT AWAY OR TAKE IT TODAY

rBULOVA
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Real Santa Claua Role 
Flayed by Woman Here

Mrs, Gilbert Ti Lewia, 42 
Pioneer circle, doesn't look 
much like Santa Claus but 
that's Uie role she played to
day for James Trlvtgno, local 
beauty shop operator.

Here's the story, as told by 
Trivlgno:

This morning he sent his 
daughter. Marie, to a local 
bank with a $400 deposit. 
When Mane arrived at the 
bank, she discovered she had 
lost the entire amount en 
route. Marie promptly tele
phoned her father.

In the meantime. Trivlgno 
received another call. This one 
was from Mrs. l,ewis. a clerk 
at Marlow’s department store. 
She reported finding the 
money on the sidewalk in front 
of the store. A short while 
later Marie called for tlio 
money and It waa soon safely 
depo.sited in the bank.

Mrs. Lewis refused a re
ward.

West Laiiiielies 
Arms Parleys 
With (iermaiiv

Marion Johnson and aon. South 
Coventry; Mrs. Annelle Anderson 
and son', South Coventry; Charles 
Charles, 41 Bigelow street.

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Bernard Bloom, 11) 
Cornell alreol; a dnughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Soucy, Somers; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jarvis, 739 Center street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Herbert Duke. 
8 Silas road. '

Birth today A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Josenh ' O ific lll. 5 Warren 
street: a daughter to Mr and 5trs. 
Henry Gaiaucr, 62 Essex street

(<.:antlBued from Page Oae)

German mllltarlam aa aha Is of 
the Soviet Uhion. The French 
especially want to avoid formation 
of a new German general staff 
and the use of Oennan Unila ex- 
eeetllng brigade strength of 6,000 
to 8,000 men.

The starting proixrsal of the 
high eonimlssioners 10 Bonn is ex
pected lo be one allowing German 
comliat teams of 5,000 to 6,000 
men each while prohibiting a Ger
man general staff of War Minis
try.

R -̂e Rusalon Ketu'lloa
Tills, the Germans have ob

jected, would debar them from 
complete equality.

A big question attending the ne
gotiations la one over which the 
eonfereea have no control the 
Russian reaction.

The Soviet Itnlon last Ortolier 
warned she would not tolerate a 
vival of German mllitarlsin On 
the eve of the 12 Atantlc Pact 
nations’ recent meeting In Bel
gium. alie dispatched' notes last 
week to France and Britain charg
ing that their jiolines on Oermnn 
rearmament violated their treat
ies with the U.a S.R.

Opinion Divided
The United atate.a, Britain and 

France liave agreed to meet with 
Riiasla for tallis on Germany and 
other tntematlonni problems.

Their notes are expacte<$ to be da- 
llvered to the Kremlin tomorrow.

Apart from any aettlamanta 
such a tconference may produce. 
Western opinion la divided on jnst 
what steps jh^ Soviet Union may 
take aa German 'rearmament be
comes an actuality.

Amorleaht, who believe thatJn- 
clualon of the Germans In the,Eu
ropean defense framework, will 
atrengthen peace, nonetheless 
think the Soviets may react with 
moves Intensifying the oold war.

These rould tneliide tha ti*aring 
up of the Soviet treatlea with 
Britain and France, setting off 
another blockade of West Berlin, 
and encouraging Communist par
ties In the West to step up their 
programs of Internal unrest.'

i»«'« 5 ’ . . WHAT FACTORS 
SAFECUARD 

BANK DEPOSITS?

STORE OPEN 
A U  DAY SUNDAY

December 34

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 Main Street

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Wnrk-^Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

.lAllVIS REALTY TO.

1. Good bank management. This ie 
the underlying factor in the proteoa 
tion of your deposits.

2. Sonnd bank supervision. Adher* 
cnee to rigid standards ir'd iecked 
through regular bank examinations.

Federal Deposit Insurance. Bach 
depositor in an insured bank is in* 
sured up to the new maximum of 
$10,(HX) for all deposits held in the 
same right and capacity. W e  and 
other member banks pay the fuU cost 
of Federal Deposit Insurance.

Opni Ttiuraday Rveninga

4:00 to 8:00
‘O ’  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.

Manrheater. Connaetleut

:  MEM IEE F E D E E H  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SEASON’S GREETINGS

B R E W E R S  S I N C E  1 8 6 0
C. SCHMIDT A  SONS. INC.. PHIIADIIPHIA. f  A.
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BttM  iaabw dMlaV u d  fomter 
•Ut* I t ^ a t o r .  liH  Md«d in •  
onnpminian.

Annn B. GMIbnt. enaM m tor to t 
iWItir*! ftrat wtfe, Omca IVlM 
Snior, braufht th* milt, aeakinc 
t« |MT« n INB .moontcnted divorce 
w t otU t. Nnawd w  n defendant 
wM Kteenor Alien Senior, who 
married the Bethel bualnesaman a 
month afUr the divorce.

If the ault had been preeaed to  a 
dadeion, the outcome would have 
determined which of the women 
waa Senior’a loRal nrtdow and heir 
te the Mg eeUte. He died without 
maMhga wiU.

Terms ot the eetUement were 
not diacloeed. but i t  was reliably 
reported that It included a truet 
fund for the care and maintenance 
of Grace Senior, described as 
mentally Incompetent and now a 
patient in a Danbury convalescent
home. ^ j

The compromise was reached 
yesterday during the third week of 
the trihl. While the trial was in 
progreu. there was much testi
mony from medical witnesses and 
Bethel friends of the couple in sup- 
poH Of Miss Gilbert’s oontention 
that the first Mrs. Senior was of 
unsound mind when her husband 
divorced her.

After Rare Birth,
■ Cow Chews Cm!

5. Casualties in Retreat 
in Korea Are Put at 11^314
Tokyo, Dec. 21 - (/PI - General, not dictated by battle loaaea or 

kacArthur's hrad<|uarteni Said to- the acceptance of defeat.” . 
day American caaualtles In the . ■’riie pullback waa mada. the 
worat fortnight of retreat in Korea summary continued, becauae of 
totaled 11,814 killed, wounded and "the obvious dUcrepancy Jmtween 
missing. It said other United 
Nations fonees from abroad B uffe r
ed 1,011 casualtlea in that period.

The toUl of 12,325 did not 
elude republic of Korea losacs 

Headquarters said field com
manders reported Chinese Red 
losses at a ratio of 10 to 1 — a total 
of more thafi 120,000.

The period was dated Nov. 27- 
Dee. 12. bvit the total also includ

Wants E ^ p t Join 
111 Atlantic Pact News ,

Culled rroM m  wiru« ! Is  L iO iitiiiu e ci

the Chinese Communlata and the 
U. N. potential." I t  aatd 12 Al
lied divislone were confronted hy 

“ ‘12 dIzV’ did^norrn- 27 Chinese divlelons —"only 20 
* ppr cent of China’a organised mil

itary manpower."
Headquarters said between IS 

and '25 additional Chinese divi
sion, were "known to be massed 
In a second eehrlon along the 
Yalii and within Manchuria."

Tlie withdrawal from Slnanju 
through the Red Korean capital

Branford. Conn., Dec. 21— 
Karndyko Astia Viola is contentedly 
chswtng hap cud today, waware 
Ot the ftW caused Tuesday 
whan aha gava Wrth to Uve and 
haalthy trlplat*' mt event In the 
bovlna world about as rare as the 
birth of hiunan quadruplets.

Xomdykt U a pure-bred reris- 
tsrod Nolstaln now at the Charles 
Dairy Form on Thompson street In 
Famm. though ahe has been sold 
to Charloo DIsbrow of Orange.

*T was surprised as ahs was, I 
m m  " asid Leo ChansM, co- 
atom  of ths farm with his father.

"Tvo handled thousands of 
OOOW and this is the first time I’ve 
mm that happen."

Canadian Roadsi
Want Rate Boost

Ottamp. Dec. 2 1— Canada's 
igflwayi applied today for an tm- 
amdlMS general freight-rate in- 
epoaoa e( flva per cent and a ds- 
fonsd hieroaae of an unspecified 
asnouiit.

TIm proposed five per cent in- 
srsaOO. ostunated to yield the car- 
rlam 912,000,000 a year, is based 
(BM y OB this week's final settle- 
osont of thotr wage-hours dispute 
wtth 194.000 employees, which 
added ^0,800,000 a year Immedi
a t e  te  tholr wage bill.

With the general increase, the 
^\iaUwaiya also asked the board of 

Ct oommissioners for an 
ate 10-cents-a-ton increase.

erniaii Red

sd relatively small losses suffered 
during "U. N. probing attack., be
ginning Nov. 2i."

The defense rtcpartim-nl an
nounced Nov 30 in Washington 
that American casualties in Korea 
since the war began had reached a 
toUl of 31,028, saying this repre
sented all whose next of kin had 
been notified through Nov. 24. This 
indicated that American casual
ties through . ec. 12 were In cxccsa 
of 42,000.

The Wtahington lilt showed 
5..307 dead, 2i.lI4 wounded and 
4.611 mtasing. The new Mac- 
Arthur headquarter., summary to
day did not break down its casu
alty figures to stiow tiow many 
were killed, wounded or inlssing.

Hardest hit was the U. S. Army 
Second Infantry Division which 
suffered 4,131 casualties during 
what MacArthiir called the "re- 
portorlal ’dlaaster’ period." The 
Second Division played a major 
role In blunting the Chinese Red 
counteroffensive on the rforthweat 
front.

The headquarters summary 
gave other Allied loaaea as:

U. 8. First Marine Division, 2,- 
891.

U. S. Army Seventh Infantry
Division, 2.0P7.

U. S. Army 2.Mh Infantry Divis
ion. 1,606

I T .  S. Armv First Cavalry I'hvia- 
ion 443.

U. S. Army 24th Infantry Divis
ion. 146.

Other U. N. Force-,. 1,011
The heavy flrat Marine divlaion 

and Army Seventh Division losses 
were suffered during the Icy, 
bloody battles around the Chang- 
jin reservoir In northeast Korea 
and their fighting retreat'to  Koto 
and the Hungnam beachhead.

Headquarters said "unofficial, 
persistent and speculative casual
ty raporta from the Korean thea
ter continue the artificial nuance 
of ‘diaaater’ that has been giv
en to U. N. military operations.. ’’

It aald the losses were not out 
of line In comparison with those 
suffered In similar pullback oper
ations In other wars.

"Experience tablea" normally 
consider about one per cent of 
overall troops strength a day ah 
a "common yardstick." the sum
mary said. . "The ra.,un1tlcs of 
every eategorv on all fronts In 
Korea are well within thi, hraek- 
et."

It said total ln.,.,es in the Ko
rean war "have not even approx
imated the battle lo-sse.. In certain 
comparable operations of World 
War n .”

Headquarters said the Allied 
wlthdnvval after the battle of 
Sinanjil In northwest Korea "was

of Pyongyang to the present 
Eight'll Army line near the ,38th 
parallel was made at a time when 
MaeArthnr said China was com
mitting l.MO.OOO men to Korea.

The summary said of the wlth- 
clriiwal: '

"Under such conditions, the as- 
stimptlon of the defensive In a 
position of readiness and a tight
ening of frontages Is an almost 
commonplace military maneuver."

Cliriistiiiu8 Program

Cairo. Dec., 21.—(Ah—Egypt’s 
acting foreign ’ minister called to
day for participation by hla coun
try In Atlantic Pact planning on 
the same aa that of Greece and 
Turkey.

Representatives of the latter 
two countries are consulted at 
Atlantic Pact conferencea dealing 
with their areas.

"Egypt," aald Acting Foreign 
Miniater Ibrahim Farag,' "has an 
important position among the 
Mediterranean states and has an 
evident interest to participate in 
the part on the aame footing aa 
those two powers."

'"The Mediterranean area," he 
continued in an interview with the 
Wafdiat weekly Le Mesaager, 
"maybe more than any other is 
exposed to danger” because of Its 
proximity to the Persian gulf and 
Red Sea oil fields.

The countries of the area 
should, therefore, be bound by ties 
of friendship and alliance for mu
tual defense of their independ
ence and Interests.

Al ihc (lilatlel
Major David AfimltOn. Division

al Young People's seCretarjv will 
be ehalnnan of the Christmas 
Sunday Srhool program al The 
vSsIvatlon Army citadel Saturday 
at 7:00. The program la under the 
direction of Alton .1. Munale and 
will be presented before the ar
rival of Santa Claua with hla pack 
of good things for ths chlldrsn.

Ths program will opsn with 
carol numbers played by ths band. 
Following a reciutlon by Donna 
Humphries, Grace Jones will 
sing, riobert Duncan and Thomas 
RqSHell will play a cornet duct. 
Another vocal solo w'lll be given 
by Arlcfic Richardson, and Mys 
and girls who will be heard In 
reeltallona include: Faith Hall, 
Thomas McCa,nn, Jr., David 
Lyona. Lucille Relder. Judy 
ClCsigh. Three Children, Edward 
Turklngton, David Addy, Robert 
Richardson. Patricia .McCabo, 
Barry Cole.,.

W inter Starting 
Dav Tom orrow

Chicago, Dec. 21 —(A>) — The 
winter season starts officially to
morrow—after more than a month 
of ■ cold and wintry weather for 
most of the midwest and much of 
the east. The cold weather con
tinued today over much of the 
eastern half of the country and it 
was comparatively mild Jn the 
we.stem half.

There was a below freeslng line 
from the plains states to the New 
England region. There were a few 
sub-zero readings in the North 
Central States.

Light snow fell in North Dakota. 
Minnesota. the upper Great 
Lakes and the mountains of west
ern Pennsylvania. There was min 
near' the central Gulf coast snd 
in southern Oklahoms7's

Ex'H apsbiirg Wife 
W'ecl jn  W aterbury
Waterbiiry. Dec. 21 -i/P;— A 

romance with an International 
flavor was climaxed here yester
day with the wedding of George 
Siindor, Hungarian-born concert 
pianist, and Christine Maria De- 
balvanjos Hapsbiirg.

Th* couple was married In city 
hall by Corporation Counsel 
George J. Crocicchln. They had 
obtained their marriage license 
^bnly a short time before. Probate 
Judge John J. Gaffnev signed a 
waiver of the five-day waiting 
period and blood test required un
der .Connectleut law.

Both bride and groom gave New 
'York CIt.v addresses. Sandor. 95 
Christopher street and Mrs. Sftn- 
dor. 37 East 6tth street. Both 
listed their ages as 35. It was 
the second marriage for Mrs. San
dor. who obtained a Reno divorce 
last Monday.

Reds Aflvaiieiii"
Into Dinblap

Saigon, Indo-China, Dec. 21 
— Comnmnist-led VIetmtnh troops 
were reported today to have occu
pied the frontier town of Dinhiap 
following French withdrawal sev
eral days ago to a position about 
four miles .southeast of the for
mer key fortress.

A French military spokesman 
said French reconnaissance in 
force towards Dinhiap had run In
to enemy fire. He said Vietmlnh 
reslatanen had dissipated under 
French artiller.v fire but empha- 
.sized that the town was not re
taken.

French army headquarters an
nounced Tiie.sdny that Dinhiap had 
been evacuated.

Record peaoetlnw spring pig 
crop of 68,600,000 head la forecavl 
by Agriculture department. . . . 
Communist soldiers In China have 
arrested two Marykaoll priests 
and two Maryknoll alstcra al sep
arata misaiona, aaya cablegram 
from Hong Kong. . . .President 
Jrum an is working on Christmas 
ineaaage calling for nation-wide 
prayers. . . .Stock market edges 
along extremely narrow price 
route. . . .Felix Carmona, 17, 
young man who wanted to own 
fancy automobile, la named by po
lice as dope peddler to Bronx High 
school atudents.

Both Republican and Democratic 
state central committeea went In
to red in financing recent political 
campaigns . . . .  Two more Phila- 
delphiana have been felled by 
mystery bullets but police say they 
are not sure either ambush can be 
Imputed to sniper sought for seven 
previous shootings.

John L. Oerety, 34-year-old 
Fairfield insurance agent and vet
eran of World War II, disposes of 
business Interests and will fulfill 
15-year ambition to study for 
priesthood. . . .National Safety 
Council forecasts g l o o m i e s t  
CTiristmaa aver, as far aa traffic 
deaths are concerned.

Obituary

FuuerulB
Carol Emigh

Funeral aervIcM for Carol 
Emigh. aeven-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbort J. Bhnigh of 
254 Henry street, who died ye.sler- 
day morning, will be held at two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 Ea.,t 
Center street. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simp.,on, pa.slor, of ..the Center 
Congregational church, will offi
ciate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening between the 
hours of 7 and 9.

Carol was a member of a 
Brownie troop at the Bowers 
•school, where ahe was a pupil-

Southern Mew Englund 
THephoiie Co. Seeking 
A Rate Iiirreasc
Hartford, Doc.' - 1 —'>P)—A hear

ing on the Southern New England 
Telephone Company’s request for 
rate increases which would add 
82.300,000 annually to its tncuihe 
haa been continued until January
з,

Witnesses for the company ap
peared before the commiaslon 
when the' hearing opened before 
the Public Utilities Commission 
here yesterday. Allcrton F. Brooks, 
company president, and other offi
cials testified that the rate boosts 
aro necessary to offset jecent 
wage and tax increases and to 
maltnin e.arnlngs at a rate high 
enough to attract new capita] 
needed to improve and expand 
present service.

The company la seeking increas
es of from 36 to <5 cents on one- 
party residence lines and |1  to 
11.50 on one-party business lines. 
In addition, It asks that the Initial 
talking period on 1, 15, 20 and 25 
cent toll calls be cut by one min
ute as well as the Initial overtimo 
period. ,

Seven persons registered at the 
hearing in opposition to the com
pany's applii'.atloii. Three repre
sented the town of Wolcott three 
the city of New London, and one 
himself. Protests were received by 
Ti'sll from the Associated Retailers 
of Connecticut and the Retail Mer
chants of Stamford.

When the hearings resumes Jan-
и. ary 3 at 10:30 a. m.. the PUC 
staff will cross-examine the com
pany's \viUics.ses. Opponents of the 
application also will have an op
portunity to be heard at that time.

No One lujiirecl 
In Rail road Crash
Vaudrcull. Que., Dec. 21 — qp) — 

Three cars oi a crack Toronto- 
Montreal pa.°senger train with 800 
passengers aboard teetered peril
ously over the edge of a St. 
Lawrence river bridge 85 mllea 
west of Montreal today follow
ing derailment of a baggage car.

Passengers were badly shaken 
up, but no Injuries were reported

HALE'S
Headquarters

RtingeSr RefrigrrHiora 
Washers aiul Al! - 
Other A|»(iliaiiees

TH4 J W H A U  COM

Ba61  ̂ in Berlin
BwUii, Dee. SI-Jnp—la s t  Oer- 

nany’* Cemmuniet Ireatdent. Wil
helm Fleck, returned t o ^ e  Berlin 
beadquartera today after A.inonth's 
vacation in the Soviet Union.

Flack epent the past three da>w 
paying a etaU visit to the P t^ h  
fovemment In Warsaw. \

Fleck told a delegation which 
greeted him e t the East Berlin 
main railroad station that the 
Pl’arsaw vlait showed a strong 
FoUsh - German friendship has 
frown since the war.

“We have abollahed the hatred 
that once was created by the Prus
sian junkers (land owners) and 
monopolistic capitalists against 
the Polish people," Fleck said.

About Town
Emanuel Lu.hcran church choir i 

followinf its rehearsal last night, 
visited the older parishioners and; 
ahutins and sang carols, after 
which they gathered at the parson, i 
age for a aocial hour. Mrs. Olson 
•erved refreshments, and Mrs. 
Fleanor Johnson iff Bolton poured. 
Members of the choir vrill go 
caroling CTiriatmas morning after 
the Julotta service. Saturdav eve
ning at 6:45 an octet from the 
choir will sing "arols which will be 
amplified from the tower of Eman
uel Lutheran church.

A daughter was bom this morn
ing in Memorial Hospital to Patrol
man and Mrs. Henry L. pauruder 
of 62 Essex street.

Mias Margaret DeClantla of 202 
Porter street, a sophumorc, major
ing in oral Rngl|sh, speech and 
dramAtlcs a t Ithaca College. Is 
home for the hoUdays. Her broth
er, Technical Sergeant Alfred De- 
Clantts who Is . stationed In Japan 
with the Commissary Department, 
No. 487, writeff his parents that he 
Is well snd very busy at the pres
ent tiOM.

' VtCi Albert H. Bolduc, local 
d: who was wounded in Ko

to now in CalUoniia tnd  may 
be home on a  Christmas 
was learned today.

CMBaN B eeelfiad

Dae. 9X-4F1—Walter a  
the tradltloiua tide 

to Buckingham 
present Ills era- 
W U. 8. Ambaa- 
1 af 8t. James.

' tOng George

FOR DIABETIC AND 
SUGAR FREE DIETS

C uiii|ilf 'te  A b so rtn ic u t o f 
JU IC E  PA K  A N D  W A T E R  

P A R  F R U IT S
Full assortment of cookiea. candies, gum, 

ginger ale and maple syrup. See our boxes 
of choailate candies.

.Anything for your dihbetic, reducing, 
allergy, salt free or low calo^e diet.

If you are on a  weight rsducing diet come irt and 
see our complete line of sQgar-free foods.

J^hase Note: —  We now have Fresh, 
Delicious Sealiest Diabetic Ice 
Cream, ' •

TAKE HOME A TREAT FOR 
THOSE ON A RESTRICTED DIET

CENTER i^ARMACY
■ ,

“Where P h a n n u y  Ja  A Profe«eion“
487 MAIN STREVr V ~y. c  TEL. ^253

. , 1 1 1

A.;

A N D  F O R E V E R . . .  
from 'IM ATHER^S

A precieut dhimond ring it a gift that lath 
forever. Ouhtonding vplues in fiery diamonds. 
Select her ring now ̂ n d  poy for it next yeor.

S-OIAMOND KINO 
RICH I4K OOlO

’too" Siaae down 
«>.ea wiiKtT

7-OIAMONO WEDDING 
•AND OP 14K GOID

’39" MJaoowN
i ie e w fiK iv

g-DIAMOND TWOSOME 
TAILORED 14K GOLD

’174"
••••«.• amfMnMi laiMf.t. n -mm »nm

i t r ja o o w N  
SS I t  WIMIV

7-OIAMOND DUETTE 
TAIIOKB) 14K GOLD

’9 9 " float SOWN 
eiaa wmur

16-DI AMONG 
WEDDING KANO

in.woowN 
ssea witKtT ‘119"

AL
JE W E L E R S ^  :

838 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

'.tlut *

P LA C E Y O U R  OR DER H O W
' ' f o r  Christmas Ice Cream, Milk and Egg Nog

Open ChriatmaiB Day, 10 A. M. to 12 Noon, for 
Christmas Ice Cream Orders and Milk, only.

e

J. A . BERGREN D A IR Y  STO R E
------ '  844 MAIN STREET — i-

THE

VALUE PRICE

/> > « »  UCCrM&jM
Jo 'siACK m e  Vt

.
% ' W i*:

■#Gu ■/•

)e Amazing "Channel-{y«'‘ 
Tuning—no itooping, 
no squinting

e Dyno-Power Chas;sis— 
mero tubes for more 
powor

q One-Knob fkture Control 

e luilt-ln Aofiol

• CyronMtk Picture Lock

• Kkh Mokogony Cabinet

■ 3 7 8 - i i
Down Payment 9M

TU M I TO riT TO U( 100014 
SlifMly kifliGr tn blond* Rnith

rhe unchallenged T \' value on rubbed mahoganyi Sharp,-glare 
ihe market today. Beautifully free 16" picture. Hbre's the 7 \ ’ 
uyled cabinet in genuine hand- set )ou have waited for.

DECORMIER TE LE V IS IO N
2t MAPLE ST. — TELEPHONE 8«.i4

 ̂ . . ' ■ 7

NOW — T6U CAN MAIE IT AN

"OLD TIMES’’ (Shristmas!
(Nee H e b b rU re n  hDaknun ANTIQUE AUTO 8R S

Wonli TImw laav-To-lviM Mo4»li 
CliMM Ml Pavailtae Ftwa AB eic««Ko4 M«nl

$ 0 .5 0
os Shown Below

aMjk-
ttti SUICB - twOtOWOSIU H M . -

l90tAamiR-lM9 _i9aerACRARP*ttMMCADNIAC .»J9

IMSSTAMJtTSliimm tIM i*M Moiwi-r rcao u m tf08 MOOU *r FORD 92 99

e t e k
- 1*14 flUTZ 
KARCAT-8a.«

tfWMTUMATIONAl
HARVUTHIw.9l.9i

d<u4 p
l» ll MUICU 

aACEAKxnr-ti.e8

Otoa -tM  n a u ry m t wwh w oi»ei
niiiiMoxwon tiw  n ii i iM A  shso
niiotoM a sijs  niiosArMa sue
□  IflOTrort su e  Q IIIOVimmL
□  IIMaiaidmr HarrMNt aaW

ataaew* n j»  nieeacadiuac sue ^

8IMITror4 SU8 0 >*MtedMid sue
IMSIlaiiUlUr SLM ailUSMU ' ^
miMwrat SUS toeical tU t

I AaSqM Aoloo— 
lo enwetli wM 

pcelil Actual H* 
lOMk Onir’M Sowieave
mOc. (V4' to 10)4* toon -««- ■wwMMI Mmmm ERR
■ t  to to T c t oMf 
m* MO •ce-Owr’ie 

I M m o  m  e l w W i

Your Shopping Made Easy:
I-Jirgeet Stock of H-0 Railroad In Town 

American Flyer, Lionel Accessories'
Erector Sets, Chemistry Sets 

Hobbies, Crafts and Toys
Plenty Of Free Parking Space—Open 9 A. M.-9 ib M.

HOBBY SHOPPE
COR. CENTER and GRLSWOLD ST. PHONE 3?.13

' 1
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W ils o n  N a m es  
C lay  a s  A id e  
In  M o b il iz a t io n

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. Trumen'a circular office. The 
three men atood beneath e large 
rnrtrelt of George WaaUlngton.

W. Stuart Symington, Oreirman 
of the National Security Kroourcea 
Board, some of whose dutlei WU- 
■on la taking over In the moblllEa- 
tlon Job, stepped i.p after the cere
mony smiling ind said, "Let me bo 
the first to congratulate you."

Hne Wide Powers 
Wilson told reporters hla imme

diate plana are lo continue Just 
what he la doing now—that la, sur
veying the Job that must be done; 
and getting "just aa many facts 
as 1 can.”

Wllaon took the oath of office 
well under 24 hours after the Sen 
ate rushed through confirmation 
of his appointment. ’ '

As head of the- newly created 
Office of Defenae Mobilisation tO 
DM), Wllaon wiU have great 
powera to boss the drt4»W.FWluc- 
tlon program in If^’ltRhy'TMpeota. ,

A reporter asked Wilqog 
whetbar he .avors Mr. Trumaha 
red'ihst for AddittoaiM powera tp 
reorganise govemmrtit ngenolea 
for the defenae emergency. ^  

Wilson again remarked th a t i^
' had not had time to study ^  

then# thlnga thoroughly but add
ed;

Won’t  Merge Agendea
"H« ought to have the power^^ 

shuffle Bgendea In order to DBi;. 
ride for emergency moWllmtlon.

Wilson add he plana U> orK*"* 
ise hla super agency aa a * sh*yl 
group of qualified pertons" who 
will aid In formulating defenae 
policy and coordinate efforts of 
the several defenae agencies.

He thus affirmed that ODM will 
not. for the present, try to merge 
existing agencies into a single big 
mobilisation office, ss he is em
powered to do.

At tho same time, the National 
Production Authority (NPA) 
gave official confirmation that It 
plans to set up an all-industry 
“controlled materials plan," called 
"CMP." like that under which 
basic defense metals were allocat
ed to every company during 
World War 11.

Clay Won Acclaim 
NPA Administrator William H. 

Harrison made the disclosure in 
announcing the appointment of 
Walter C. Skucc of Toledo to 
"take charge of NPA activities 
leading to the development of a 
central control plan similar to the 
CMP."

Harrison said this does not mean 
that such a plan will be set up im
mediately. Skuce. manager of 
transportation of the Owens-Com
ing FIbsrglaaB Corp-, director 
of CMP for the old War Produc
tion Board.

General Clay, whose pollclea for 
administration of occupied Ger
many won wide acclaim, la a vet
eran in the handling Of supply and 
production problems. He was As
sistant Chief of Staff for Supply 
and Deputy Director for War Pro
grams during World War II. In 
1945 he was Deputy to General 
Dwight M. Elsenhower. Now .53, 
he took the position in industry 
last year. He has been servdng 
alio as (Chairman of the New York 
State Civil Defenae Commission, 
a post he is also relinquishing.

Weinberg, widely acquainted 
with top Induatrial figures, was 
the foremost recruiter of talent 
from buaineaa for the wartime 
emergency agencies. In the pres
ent emergenCjb he la credited with 
having helped to persuade Harri
son to leave the presidency of In
ternational Telephone *  Telegraph 
Co. to take leadership of NPA.

It la expected that Weinberg will 
' be assigned to round up the 
■ "qualified persons” with whom 
Wilson hopes to surround himself.

Telephone poles, water hydrants 
and safety sones never iffrlke an 
auto except In self defense.

Feature at Circle

Hedy Lamarr and Ray Mllland 
head the stellar cast of Para
mount’s biasing action . drama, 
"(Copper Canyon," which opens 
tomorrow at the Circle theater. 
In color by tcchnicfllor, the  ̂ pic
ture also- Stars Marcionald Carey, 
Mona Freeman and Harry Carey. 
Jr. John Farrow  ̂directed._____

Propaganda War 
Rages in India

Bombay— (Ah —A propaganda 
war is being waged along the west 
coast of India over theffuture of 
three small colonies making up 
Pdrtuguese India.

India has made It clear It wants 
Portugal to give up the colonies 
to G®*- Damaun and Dlu. Portu
gal intends to hold on. And while 
the issue remains deadlocked, tho 
propaganda war grows Increasing
ly bitter. Bombay, home of tens of 
thousands of Hindus and (*ath. 
ollcs of Goan origin. Is a renter 
for nationalist, antl-Portugues. 
agitation.

Locust Swanns
Menacing Ir.uii

migretlng. So far tittle damage 
has beei\ done to crops because 
most of the grain has been har
vested.

Iranian ofliclals say most of the 
damage will come next spring 
when the red and yejlow locusts 
hatch from millions of eggs anil 
attack young, budding crops. In 
some years damage has boe_n so 
greal that local famtnea have de
veloped.

Henae ini the Move

Mooae Jaw. Sask. iff5—An 18- 
roora farmhouA' was moved 125 
mllea to Moose Jaw In 24 hours.

Two Unemen accompanied the 
moving erew Uf clear overhead 
IlnM. Thj house was settled on Us 
new fotmdatlons with no dama^r 
except a few broken window panes

■(MIIIWMWWMMMIHMWeillMWiMe

Police Shortage
Cutting Sports

Singapore (/P) The police ini 
Singapore arc opnosed to increas
ing the capacity of the biggest in
door spdAs stadium here because 
of a  shortage of policemen. An ap
plication to increase .the Happy 
World Stadium from its present 
caparity of 7.128 to 12,000 people 
was sent to the Singapore Munlet- 
l^ ity . City officials specified ai 
limit of 9.200 people if certain al-1 
terations were done, and sent it to 
the police.

The police turned It down say
ing they may not he able to sup
ply enough policemen to handle 
crowds and because of the possi
bility of a great mimtier of casual
ties in the event of a psnic or fire.

Imlia Planning
(^aiulhi Shrine

New Delhi (Ah—Indian leaders 
arc studying models of the Lin
coln and Washington nionumentn 
In Washington and Mo.ieow's Red 
Square tribute to I>enin in their 
search for a suitable shrine for 
Mahatma Gandhi.

Preliminary plans rail for a 
shrine of 100 acres covering the 
area of the Rajghat burning 
pyre -where nearly 100,000 Indi
ans watched their idol s body 
turned to aslies.

E \ p e n s l \ e  N e s t s

Fort William, Ont. lA’. A store 
owner In northwestern Ontario 
found money mis.slng from the 
cnah register. When it was taken 
apart, mice were found using pa
per money for beds in the back 
of the machine.

T e h r a n .  Iran—<A5—H u g e 
swarma of crop-destroying desert 
lociuta are invading Southern 
Iran from Baluchlstain, Pakistan 
and^he Arabian peninsula. Flying 
in groups so thick that they some
times blot out the sun for hours, 
the locusts are part of Ihe great 
winter migration that is threslen- 
Ing many Middle Eastern coun
tries.

The Iranian ministry of agricul
ture haa dispatched experts to the 
infested areas in the south to lead 
the fight against the Insect on
slaught. Ijttle  can he done lo 
combat the locusta while they ahe

Woniuii Veleraii
Of St'rvii'esj

' I
Parnd Msland. S. C. iA*i—Ma

rine Private Lillian Benson, 81, 
going through "boot camp" here, 
has now seen service In the Army, 
Navy and Marines. With the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corjis 
in World War II, Pvt. Benson was 
one of the first 200 women to vol
unteer for overseas duty in 1942. 
She landed in North Africa only 
.sci'cn days after Ihc initial inva
sion. Front there she went to the 
European Theater of Operations 
with Gciicrnl Dwight Eisenhow
er’s conuiianil. .Malaria forced her 
lo return to liie Stales. She was 
disiharged soon afterwards.

In 1946, sht- enll.sted as a huapi- 
tal aid in the Waves and served 
for six months.

"I felt it my duly to enlist when 
the Korean war broke out." she 
said, adding that this lime her 
mother advi.seil her to join th 
United States Marinos.

EAST HARTFORD

MO 9MM
trOCIIIMO MAN

OPEN FRIDAY 9:30 A. M. TO  8:50 P. M.
Daily 9:30 A. M, to 8.50 P M

^  V  *

CHOCO LATES

■•caus* or* Pr«f«rr4*

J)\o  Worl4 fmmomt S.4M PLER, _ J

2 lbs. 84.00

Othor PTMtman’t 
A$$ortmontt 

Id ta l For Gift*

North End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE FREE DELIVERY TEL. 6R4.A 

Open All l>ay Sunday and Chriatmaa

SEE OUR CHOICE SKIECTION 09  WINKS AND 
IIOUORS AVARAM.1 FOR TNI HOLIDAYS

AAP LIQUOR SrORES aOSED AIL DAY 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25

W I M K S

MADRONI WINES
■OnUD IN OUFOeNIA

•i»r poet -  TAWNv raar -  aancAm
CMAM m m tr -  a m  atv m m y

S C H N O O N M A X a i  S e i l C T t O M s ; l o 9

TAWNY
N. Y. S. WINES

-  R utr p e n  -  a f r

tomiD IN Hew vote nAW
SIN 95*

COAST TO COAST
cAUPOtNu foa TAMi m m

auesuNor -  ciamt -  n m otm t

4 9 '  r  99* JUG 1 .8 9

MVtSWU NYLON 
^W G K A l EU STK  ST0CI0N6S

• TWO-WAY STRETCH
• lAUNOER fiSIlY

; • WEAR LONGER
.  INVISIllE
•  SEAMLESS ^ Fair

■ Buy Duribilknil and en|oy 
I - the fullett metiiwre cd re*
I lial from voried** vein»,
! swollen and tired legt ond
> other leg conditinns

|(IIM ckm 2i
PfMcription Pharmacy 

t ’ 901 Main St., Tcl. 5321

Whari a sten went with tiwy 
tlipperti Ped-ebeut in genuine 
leether Nweliie*. Style  ̂ lAe e 
aieecmin . . . leek lAe « mec- 
eoiln , .  . but iqeeMieed end 
•tipper-«eted. Men’t end Beyi* 
lisa* 4 to 12. la Natural, Wlae,

t  MccMle tlWitll tte M* «f 8 tMw*

G I F T S
GIVE HER THE BEST

An ABC Automatic Washer

A Clothes Dryer Hotpoint

A Pushbutton Electric 
Range

A l SmoN. Itmhf At

RADIOS— TOASTERS —  COFFEE PERCOLATORS 
CLOCKS —  MIXERS —  DESK LAMPS 
I*iii9 CIgs*4 Out Af R*4lue*d Pric*tl

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND!

■OTTUO tN CAUPOtNU 
MY lAUTOtNI -  tw in  MUnBM -

•OIA SCHNOONMAKtt KUCT10N

-  C H A M P A G N E
95*

COAST TO COAST NewYOOK arAYi oca 2.59
TAITTMOER iMpoami te43 vfNTAar »otS3.75

I M P O H T E D  S C O T C H !
OttOOOf

teptoop

•ePROOf

lOYiAHSouttepeoor oca

ABC
$«kl Only Ry

DIAMOND’S
ARMY AND NAVY

BIT MAIN 1ST. ^ TBL. S-«9M |

MALCOUM STUART 
GLEN CRINAN 
GLEN GRAEME 
CHALLENGE 
-------------  ̂H R A N D i E S -
C0AST-T0“C0AST 7VfAMOU>a«paoop

out fam rud appu> « .» »
DUROY AIUMGIIAC
--------------W H I S K I E S  -
HOSONCOimn 
TOM MOOai OMnicrrKMaaoNMPa. 

iRIARCLIFEtuMoM an. •otnaoM w n. 
LYNNRROOK hxnmo ammatv 86 n .  

PIMBROOK MIMMO WMUtfY86Pt. 

SUNNY RWeE imotKMaaoMwni. 

GMEN VAUIY im .iini

COUNCllB ■oNaoo aoutaaN too moee

JS?4.15 
•^4.69

There Is Still Time To 
Choose Any Of These 

Gift Suggestions

m

I J

Electric
Toasters, Mixers, 

Combination 
Sandwich Grills, 

Waffle Irons

Pyrex and Revereware
In A  Fine Choice O f Items For Gifts

Xmas T  reo 
Lighting Sets 

and Bulbs.

Electric 
Candles

Xmas Tree Stands

I

SI3.39
i 5 ? 3 .3 9

4.75

SI3.99
SJ2.99

SJ2.99
iSr2.99
S?3.29

13.99

.TELEPHONE 2-1S75 21 MAPLE ST.

a aa n y  o th e r  n a t io n a iiy  8 * ^ ^
ABLE INCLUDING OLD TAYLOR, CANADIAN CLUB, 
FOUR ROSES (KXDEN WEDDING, SEAGRAM’S, P. M. 
^ J x^ B E L ^ W S ,  flElSCHMAfW, IM rejA U  
SCHENLEY, JOHNNY WALKER'S, WHITE HORSE, 
BLACK & WHITE, HAIG & HAIG.

116 East Center St;

SLEDS and SN O W  SH O VELS

See O ur Line O f —
Block and Decker Power Tools 

Ihcluding Saws

Also SH O P M A STER  

Drill Presses, Jig  Saws, 

Band Saws, Etc.

Full Line O f Hand Tools

OPEN TONKiHT UNTII, 9 ' 
CLOSED FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS AT 1:30

Larsen’s Feed & Hardware
Wf’r« No Further Away Than Your TelepheWA 

DELIVERY SEilVICB
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEInm
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lOtRALU PRINTIMO OO.. INC. 

IS (tTMV
UaaelMtur,

TSUMAS rSRUUtIUN, 
ptm..

Pt)undta Oct«h«T l. IW.

PukllllMtt B»e.7 E «ntri 
• u ^ y  wd Bolidty*. * b‘ » ^  •*
PMt oBlCd ».t ll»dcli««*r, Oon»-. •» 
McoBd a u »  M»ll

•UMCRIPTIUN RATB8
Ob* TB»r by lUil ...........
Si.: ■onth* by *•*" ..............
Ob* montb by MtH •,.............
SlB(l* Copy ..................
W»«kly, by ':*m*r ..............
Bub* d*ll*«f«d. On* T»*r .....

. W**t of Bit*. ror*tfB ...........
UBMHEH OF

th e  associated press
.... A**OCIBt*d Pr*B* IB BBClUBU Îy

Bnttll»d to 01* UB* of ®! I
Bll n«w* dlBPBlch** credittd to it. or
Sot otb tr*!** c r«m .d  IB tbi* PBP«'
knd Alio tb* lo«*l B *»* publiihBd btr* 

All lifb t*  of rBpublioAtioo oi *p#ei»i 
diBpBtch** btrilb *r « bJbo f**r**d .

Full aBrne* clliiit of N. E A- •♦i’ '
lc«. In':* . .. Tk.PubllBbtrs B*piA*»nl*tl»*»: Th«
jultuB MsUBW* 8p*cl*l A»*pcy -  N * «  
TorA ChiCAto. PBtrolt And SoBtoB.

UBMEER AUDIT IDREAU • OF 
aRCULATIONE. ________

cvcnVthough we may hav* to cal
culate It would be a loainK atruR- 
{Ib —to preserve freedom without 
year. It need not bo a losing athiR- 
Rle, if we stlcH. to it In the mood 
net by General Klaenhower, who is 
asBumlnR the taak of defending 
that aame Euro^ Mr. Hoover 
Mt'ould abandon. But if thi.* nation 

Excepiy were to follow the advice of Mr. 
Hoover^ it wouid concede the 
atruggle loat before it had begun. 
It would concede the Inevitability 
of war. and it would invite !tun*ia 
to begin that war by taUiiiK Eu
rope without opiKiBition from ii*. 
Uet UB hbpe R ubbib doe* not ac- 
ceptgMr. Hoover'* invitation as a 
valid expreBBion of American pol
icy.
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Yankee

By A. H. O.

Al The :iMh

Tb* BtrAld PrintlBl OompAny. Inc.. 
AMUmea ao flaMieial r**pon*iDibly for
taPoarAPblBAl *rfor* ippiaring IB Bfc>*
i^rtlfamBDU aad otb*r rAAdlng matur. 
In Th* M*nebABt*r Erinlpg HeralA

Thursday. December 21

Hoover’f  Rcrommendations
Former PrsBident Herbert Hoo

ver must be credited with con*i*t- 
eitey. When the world'* problem 
waa Nasi ag:gr**alon, he recom
mended that we let it rage where' 
it pleased abroad while we con
centrated on the defenae of our 
own aheres. I f  he reckoned with 
th* poaaibility that we might find 
ouraelvea alone in the world 
against overwhelming w o r l d  
forcea, hla ooncluaion waa *till 
that we could make ouraelvea an 
Impregnable^hemiaphera laland.

Now the world'a problem la that 
of Communiat aggreaaion. and Mr. 
Hoover'a formula la the aame. He 
would concentrate on th* defenae 
of thtf hemiaphere, latUng Com- 
muniam hav* what It pleaeed in 
Europe and in Aaia.

Aa In 193» and IMO. Mr. Hoo- 
ver'a preeant oounael aandi a mea- 
aage of eompleta deapalr to the 
other freo pooplas Involved In the 
fate of the world. Aa then, it 
amounta to a perilotia Invitation 
to Aggreaaora to come forward 
and taka what they pleaae. And. 
aa than, it repreaenta th* natural 
Inatlnct of perhapa one-third of 
th* American people, who atill 
oUng to the idea that thia country 
oaa aucceaafully atay out of “ for
eign" war*, and who argue that 
thia nation'! Rrat mlaaion in the { 
world la to protect itaelf. a* a rr- 
poeltory of wcitem rivilir.ation, 
no matter what ala* may Have to 
be aacriflcijl toward that end.

Now, aa then. Mr. Hoover hope* 
that auch a military and diplo
matic course wnll enable u* lo bal
ance the budget.

The iaaue posed by Mr. Hoover 
ia fundamental. Can we live alone 
In the world, aafely and proaper- 
ouBly? Or must we live in the 
world, part of its tragedy and 
troublea, but alao ita main hope?

Mr. Hoover'a aniiwrr ia that the 
venture of living in the world, aa 
repreaented by our participation 
in two World Wars, and by our ! 
participation in th* United Na- 'f 
Uona, has failed, and that even the | 
^ther free peoplea of the world I 
have proved themaelvea unworthy 1 
of our fellowship., j

We must take aoblsr ^larrel ! 
with'-aU this.' To surrender alt' 
Europe and Asia is, to our mind, 
the extreme in appeasement. To , 
aasurae that thi.* nation can live i 
with all the rest of the woild 
abandoned is, to our mind, an ulti
mate mistake. To assume that

StraleRv

What seems in prospect now at 
th* 88th parallel in Korea is an 
embarrassing Imitation of the 
strategy we our.sclves once em
ployed at that hoiimlaiy.

Our strategy, at that boundary, 
waa to send Roulh Korean troops 
across It flrat. In a sort of military 
and diplomatic testing operalldn. 
The theory behind this action was 
that South Korean troops had 
more moral right to cross a boun
dary dividing their own country 
than did the American or Britilh 
or Turkish troops representing 
the I'mted Nations. So. at this 
stage of the Korean campaign, 
the I'nlted Nations forcea placed 
themselve* behind a shield of |

! .South Korean*. When the < roaa- 
ing of the 38th parallel seemed 
militarily and diploinatn ally safe 
—when it waa assumed that th* 
peril of Chinese Intervention had 
been paased all the iTniteil Na
tions forces were sent northward.
In their progres.s, they seemed to 
all but complete the dispersal of 
the North Korean army and 
then. In the Yalu River sector, 
the CTiinese Ctommunists Inter
vened after all.

Now the military ami diplo
matic situation la reversed. The 
Chinese Oommunlata are now the 
ones confronted with the problem 
of the S8th parallel, and their so
lution of that problem seems to be 
shaping up aa a repetition of our 
solution.

What they hav* apparently
dona la to reviva the once-shat- j 
tered North Korean army, and , 
place it In front of themselves as a . 
ahleld. Apparently they, too. as- i 
aume that there is a difference be- I 
tween having North Koreans aa- I 
saiilt that boundary and having , 
foreign troops do it. . |

Beyond lAEt, it would not be 
surprising if, with the North Ko- 
rean antiiea reappearing in the | 
field, the (Tiinese Communists 
should revert lo Ihcir previous 
role of backstop for the North Ky- 
ream, keeping themaelvea in the 
background unleiia they should be 
needed to repulse some new Mac- 

I Arthur offensive. And. if they do 
I Ihi*. It can be seen Hist they insy 
! soon be turning a bland face to- 
I ward the world and B.sking ques
tions Ilk* these: "What Chinese 

1 troops in Korea? Where are the 
I Chine.se doing any hghling in Ko
rea? Who aaid we were eiossing 
th* S8th parallel? "

All of which will create the kind 
of diplumatle har.e in which ajt- 
greasion likea to opciatc.
. On the other hand, Ihi.s .stial-

The poat-elecllon rumors that 
State Police Commissioner Edward 
.1. Hickey would be a commission
er wHhout reappointment favor in 
the Incoming Lodge admlniatrs- 
lion are an aftermath to one of 
the fairy tales Governor Cheater 
Bowles fitted into hii campaign.

•In his de.scrlptlon o6 the nefari
ous character of ihe*̂  Republican 

' state marhine, Governor Bowles 
! told how. from time to time, that 

'  I machine hail purged worthy Re
publicans who had dared t<i 
l«)8sess independencr (fhd I bought 
of gcUon. Some of his illustrations 
were pat.

But when the Governor ram# to i 
the point where he shed righteous 
tears over the fact that Attorney 
General William I,. Hadden had 
been denied renofninatlon by the 
Republlran State Convention pure
ly becauae Hadden had dared do 
Ills duty In the Inve.stigatlon of the 
insurance tmsiness of John Dunn, 
erstwhile chairman of the State 
Liquor Control Commission, he 
was misreading the action of the 
Reptihllrnn convention. It was In

deed true that John Dunn sat aa a 
delegate In that convention. It was 
indeed rumored that Dunn had 
vowed revenge on Hadden for the 
latter’a performance of hia duty. 
It was indeed tnie that Dunn, 
when the vote came, had his loud 
moment of declaration for Had
den's opponent.

Rut the more bAsIc truth was' 
thill the element* in the Repiib- 
llran State f'nnvenlion whirh 
engineered nnd voted the Had
den defeat were elements which 
applaiiiled hla faithful handling 
o f the Dtinn ease, elements 
which believed that Dunn bad 
been guilty of unwise rondiiel, 
elrnWnta which did not relish 
Dunn’s role In' party affairs.
What happened al the conven

tion was not an Instance of the 
machine victimising Hadden, but 
a revolt against the machine of 
which Hadden was a leader. In 
short, wearing his rose-colored

campaign claases, Governor 
Bowles, looked through the wrong 
end of th* telescope. He inter
preted the event Aa the exact op
posite of what It really waa. He 
gave the Dunn case an importance 
in it which it never had. The vote 
In 'which Dunn jolneii aa a gesture 
of personal' vengeance against 
Hadden waa in reality a vote 
against the machine In which 
Dunn himself had been an Import
ant figure. i

Oil this misinterpretation of the | 
Republican convention that Had- ! 
den waa vlctlmlaed becauae he had ■ 
prepared the Dunn caae—hangs . 
th* whole ridiculous assumption 
that there might be doubt about 
the reappointment o f State Police 
(?omnilssloncr Hickey, who aiiper- 
inlended the gathering of the evi
dence Hadden presented in the 
Dunn hearing.

The only real thing In the 
runnor seem* to he the wishful

thinking of the Demovrals that 
thelLodge adminlstmllon might 
lead o ff with such n vulnerable 
and mlatnken atep, might eon- 
fin# the Bowles campaign vers
ion of what happened at the Re- 
piMiran State Convention.

STORE OPEN 
A LL DAY SUNDAY /

December 54

ARTHUR DRUO STORE
•42 Main Street

Buill Un Inleifrity
MIDDl.t; I'L’RNPIKB

Turnpike Auto Budy Works
GrowinR Un Scrvlrt 

PHONE 7U4,1

Mechanical and Auto Botly Repairlug 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

XMAS TREES FOR SALE 
Free Delivery!

ACETO 'S  
591 Hilliard Street

Slippery Driving Ahead

AUTO INSURANCE
In your heat pmlecWon

Rayipond E. Gorman
42 Brookfield St.—Tel. «4«0

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded by men o f many 

year* experience.

Arthur Drug Stores

egy,. if it Indeed bri omes what the 
(^ineae follow, will have its 
bright spot. It would mean that, 
although the i'nilrd Nations 
force* would still hr barred from 
the reronqiirvl of Noi Ih Koira, 
they would he able lo hold their 
own mihlanly against thr North 
Koreans. It would hiean thal the 
I ’ riileii .Nations would nut be 
driven off the peninaula.

It would mean thal, even if bv
this free nation can' abandon the ' "uhlerfuge, the I'hinr.se Commii-
rest of the free world, and still re
tain principles o f  life within it
self is ta  Ignore the American 
character. To assume that the 
United Nations has lost and been 
destroyed is to abandon that prin
ciple of world law whirh is the 
last beat hope of earth, and that 
principle which must be made to 
live, despite setbacks. If there is 
to be life for any part of the 
world.

Finally, to a.ssume that we have 
only two choices—defeat abroad 
or iaolatlonlam—U too closed and 
artificial a view of our world op
portunities and responsibilities. 
Both peace and war are indivisible 
In our world. We are in that 
world beyond any Inatinctiv# de- 
cUion to withdraw from it. We 
ar* in that world standing for a 
certain principle, without which 
we cannot live ourselves. That 
prindpl* has. its military, political, 
diplomatic, moral boundary,on the 
8#th parallel in Korea j i i t  as 
much aa it has It on the coast o f 
California. We don't know wheth
er we can help briq# peace to the 
lahola world, but wo do know that 
I f  wa caanot do that, we cannot 
bayo jpouM . ounalvos althtr. 
Wbfrovor ftotdom la la  ' danger, 
tbitII lyo ar* In I ĵ ope lATc

■ aa lnS '^^  ato-

ni.sts do shrink from rrn.ssing thi 
:iMh paralli'l tlirm.si lv<-s. Bal- 
amrd against tin- dipli.nialir luii- 
barra.ssmrnl of tlie I'nitod Na
tions, there would nevcrlhelo.sa br 
tlie fact that the (Tiinese Commu- 
mst.s were, physically speaking 
(li.sciigBging Ihomsclvis •' from 
world war.

Thus IS all speculation on our 
part. But ita combination of em- 
haria.ssment for th* I'nited Nations 
with a .strategy for keeping Ui 
pot boiling in Korea while les.sen- 
ing (Ttineae Communist involve 
ment. makea H seem a likely and 
typical iwiliey for the Communiat 
ca'mp.

...

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
I 1 i t F N r E R ST 

I F I S 1 3 S

Sn>ENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

CROSLEY FREEZER
FOR YOUR KITCHEN 

or B.VSE.MENT 
NVe have some 8 cu. fl. 

kitrhfii mmicls on special 
al S2i;i.;i.'i. Low down pay
ments—6.'> weeks to pay.

.NO P A Y M E N T S  T i l ,  
FE Il. 1. lO.'il

. a or a 
WHIRLPOOL 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER OR 

CLOTHES DRYER 
. a or a 

NEW
REFRIGERATOR
We will deliver this the 

day before Christmas and 
allow you .'t'lO for your old 
ice hox.

FOR JUNIOR. a.
a llopaloni; Cassidy Radio

FOR M O TH ER ...
a Zenith Clock Radio, or 
('omhination Radio-Phono. 
We have RCA. Zenith.

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Mixers, Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Clocks, .Vutumalic 

Toasters

WHAT ABOUT 
TELEVISIO N ?

We have in stock: .\d 
miral. RCA, Zenith. Enter 
son, Tele-Tone, Rendix, Air 
KIur. .\rvin, 'Crosley. An
drea.
USE OUR TRIAL PLAN

Final 3 Days 
Before Christmas
YOUR SHOPPING LIST MAY NOT 
H.WE BEEN COMPLETED YET

M O R R I S
WORKINGMEN'S STORE

»  DKPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

Work or Dress
PANTS

FROM

$2 95 u.

Work or Dress
SHOES

FROM

$3.95 UP
Work or Dress

SPORT
JACKETS

Wool
FROM

$6*88 Up

SHIRTS
/ Work, Dress 

and Sport
FROM

$1.59 u.
Stop In—Browse Around and Sec I f You Can’t Complete 

Your List With a (;IFT FOR HIM

RUBBER FOOTW EAR
I'. 8. Royal,
lAk Crosse I A

From I W  l ’|

FREE ALTERATIONS 
ON PANTS 

Open Every Eveningr 
”i;|l 9 P. M.

R iN sfT Y  R t o p f a i
•

Blacker blacks, whiter whites, sharper contrast, finer 
detail. Yes, Sylvania's Movia-CI»*T  television gives 
you mor* for your TV money than ever before! See 
Sylvania’s magniheent mahogany console in opera
tion! Compare it! Ask tor a demonstration and 
you’ll agree it’s true Mpvh-Claar television . .. 
yoari ahead in eight and aound.

MODEL 197 — 90 tquar* inch 'M*vf*-CI**r 
piefurat wlHi Sylvania’s ^7V^"  lubal
long-ditlanca 

’ chensit with 
baeilad arniaitiwity

A ll 12-channsl ra- 
captionl luill-in  
■nianna * /

Ona-hand tuning! Finsil FM hlgh-fld*lily found 
circuitil

baauliluliy tlylad mohagany cabinaH

'!8 Tube t'liasal*

/ I

■/

EVERY .SET PURCH.ASED BEFORE CLOSING TIME SATURDAY 
INSTALLED IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

WILL BE

MALONEY'S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

660 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 2*1046

OPEN EVERY EVENING ’TIL 9 P. ,M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

>1

a u ’ie
O it>g l«8 f s tom w w o 

•n d  twmMort t *  matchl 
by UW RY GLASS

•  Magnificent cut-gtsa*-  ̂
correct ■for modem, tradi
tional, fbciMl amHnfor- 
mal *eUing»T-M^ guar
anteed rims (" I f  the rim 
of a 'Safedge’ ftam ever 
chip*. I jbbey will replace 
k 'J In right different 
llems—for every enter-, 
'.taininf need.

S'GinM'ahi, $2.50 

$3.00

ee

>»

Brilliant naw 
cut stamwara 
by UM BY GLASS

•  For both modern and tradillonal 
•ettingf. praHiral lo use every <l*>!
Itiau are'gii*ranlee<l! (Ubbey m >i . 
the rim M a 'Sefedge' glam ever chi 
Ht'll r^sre it.’') Idau for hridasi

•If

(toblei illiulrated—many olhar ilem* 
availabi* in this patlem.

5 2 *5 0

lUKUriout n#w  

cut •t#mwar#

L l t B t r  GLASS

4 ^

dS'ewl. - -Utirrly lovely 1, 
p^tically-prired. prac. 
tical lo usei Rim'guaranteed-’;if the rim
Sf a ’Safedge’ Has* ever 
chips. Ubbey will replace 
it.'* In a I'omplele a^'ic*. 
Bride* pleaae nolo ’v y ^ .  
lal Le*r’ is perfmt with, 
both modem and trsdi- 
tional aellingf.

iminnEll'S
358 EAST CENTER ST. 
Open Wed.. Thurs.. Fri. 

Eveninen Til 9 
All Day Sat. Til S

1

O FIN
THURS. AND FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 P. M. HARRISONtI 
**Xh« Heuae 
• f Oard*”

arrison s
IN THE OF MAIN STREET 

841 MAIN STREET—TEL. 2*1950

e io s iD

SATURDAY 
AT 5:30 P. M.

R o c k v il l e

L e g io n  B a c k s  
‘ T id e  o f  T o y s
Rockville Post to Collect, 

PlaythiiiRs for Cliil* 
(Iren of Europe
Rockville. Dec, 21 — ( Special) —
The RockviUe Post of the Amer

ican Legion is again taking part 
in the “Tide of Toys" drive to 
collect used toys for the under
privileged children qf weaterh Eu
rope. Commander Edward Brlt- 
ner of the Dobo*z-Ertel-L*boc- 
Hanaen Post has expressed a hope 
that this year’s campaign would 
produce even more than were col
lected here a year ago. There 
ia only one restriction this year, 
and piat ia that no toys of a mlll- 

■ tnry nature will be accepted. The 
toys m aybe  brought directly to 
the American Legion Home on 

.\West street or they will be called 
tor if the Legion la notified by 
calling llockvtne 2S7.

Member* Party
The annual Christmas party 

for the mqmbers of Jthe RockvUIe 
Lodge of B3ka will be lield this 
evening at the carriage house. 
Members have been asked to bring 
an Inexpenalve gift to place under 
the tree. Refreshmnts will be 
served

Members of the Elks are re
minded that all* reservations for 
the New Year's Eve party of the 
lodge should be made on or be
fore December 27.

Yletory Aaaemblv
Victory Assembly. Catholic La

dies of Columbus will hold a 
Christmas party, and pot luck sup
per thia evening at 6:30 p. m. at 
their rooms on Elm street and 
members wtll-bring a gift. The 
committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Arllne Preasler, chairman', 
Arline Kellner. Mrs. Eleanor 
Skinner. Mr*. Catherine Gessay. 
Mlaa Margaret Ronan. Mr*. Kath- 
eririe Moran, Mr*. Margaret Lut- 
xen.

St. John's fcpiscopal church con
ducted a service of Holy Commun
ion this ttaoming of St. 'Thomas 
Day.

Dancing Pnplla
A Christmas party for the pu

pils of the Ann Marley Dancing 
Studio will be held this afternoon 
from 3:30 to 6:30 p. m. at the 
VFW Home on Elm street.

Boy Scouts
Troop 02, Boy Scouts of Ameri- I 

ca will meet this evening at 7:30 I 
o'clock at the social rooms of the j 
Union church. I'
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Manchester 
Date Hook'

annual
m.

Tommorrow 
Britfth American club 

kiddies Christmas party, 7 p, 
Huiiday, December 24 

Christmas carol service at Sec
ond Congregational church,, 6:30 
p. m.

Tueoday, January 9 
Lecture by Dr. George B. Coo

per of Trinity College, sponsored 
by Y. W. C. A , at Community Y, 
1 il.l p. m.

Saturday, January 20 
Annual enlertnlnmcnt and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band, Raln- 
tew  ballroong.

Deaths Last Night
By The Associated Press
Sarasota, Fla, Mrs. Ida Rlng- 

Ung North, 76, only sister gf the 
seven RinsHng brothers of rlrciis 
fame, who shared with her eldc.st 
son, John Ringling Nortli, control 
of most of the Ringling Bros, and 
Barnuni k  Bailey f ’ irriia. She was 
born In Prairie Du Oilen. Wis.

Palos Verdes Estates, Calif. - 
George Gibb.s, an engineer and 
city planner who aided In design
ing many American clttea and 
towns and IT, S. military cemeter
ies »ln France. Belgium and Eng
land. He was bom In Greenup. 
Ky.

Los Angeles -  Nellie Bly Brown. 
.’>2. former stage actress known 
a.s Bly Brown.

Philadelphia — Matthew J. 
Broderick, 53. Insurance nnd stor- 

He Wiis

Bo«t wishas for a  Marry Christmas from POPULAR, whoro oR tho 
troditioiial holiday foods ora disployod for qaieh, oosy td acHow ■ 
and ^ e o d  rool low for sura oeonomy. Evan Santa couldn't bring 
you nnar food voluas. So fill your ontira monu with thosa supofw 
good buys with which wa soy —  "Marry Christmas to oil —  and 
to oil goM  foosting!"

TURKEYS
GRADE A 

YOUNG 
TOMS

' DESIRE OR PURITY BRAND

TALL  CAN
BrotheniOfMl Meeting ..................... .................

The Brotherhood of the. First | company executive. 
Evangelical Lutheran church will i (,0 ^ 0  in Pittsburgh, 
hold a meeting this evening at ' 
eight o'clock at the church.

Kiowa Council
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca- 

hontaa will hold a meeting Friday 
evenipg preceded by a pot luck 
supper at seven o’clock. Following 
the business meeting there will be 
a Christmas party with exchange 
of gifts. I

Christmas Dates I
The foUow’lng is the schedule of I 

Chriatmaa events at the Union I
Congregational " h : ^  Dee. J l .  Pr„<,uoUons

Paris — Marquis MelcOor De 
Pollgnac. 70, chief of press and 
propaganda service.* for a special 
French mls.sion in Washington 
during World War I, and direc
tor-general of a champagne firm 
for more than 40 years.

Cincinnati -  Harry Doss, 86,: 
who piloted steamboats on the | 
Ohio and Mis.sisslppl rivers for 63 , 
years.

Dajlon, O. Irs M. Grishaver, 
54, of Bridgeport, Conn., vice

Thursday, 6:30 to 
Donald Watrou* and Mrs. Wilfred 
Lutz; Saturday, Dec. 23, 2 to 2:30 
p. « . .  Primary party; 7 to 8:80 p. 
m„ Intermediate and Senior De
partment's party; 7 to 8 p. m.. 
Chimes and Marimba. Betty Ko.ss 
and Mrs. Wilfred Lutz; Sunday. 
Dec. 24, 7 to 8, special (liri.stroas 
service, chimes and marimba, Bet
ty Koaa and Mrs. Wilfred Lutz: 
2 P

Inc., of New York and of United 
Aircraft Products of Dayton.

G O P  Leader Die#

New Britain. Dec. 21 i/Pi - 
Thomas F. McGrath. .17, widely 
known Republican Icfldcr in this 
city and a veteran city employe,

.....  ................... ........ died of a cerebral hemorrhage yes-
m.. Cradle'Roll and Nursery 1 terday. McGrath served as Secre

‘

party: 10:45 a. m., Christmas ser- 
\1ce.

Held Serxice
Rev. Maurice Foulkes, rector of

Copy Cat Styles

lary and Chief Clerk of the Board 
of Public Works here for many 
years. He was City •Comptroller | 
from 1949 until he reslgnAl In 1 
1950 to make an unsuccessful bid 
for the Republican nomination 
for Tax Collector. He had sought! 
the G O P  Mayoral nomination in | 
1944. but lost thqn to former May- ! 
or George A. Quigley. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday 
morning in St. Joseph’s Church. 1 
Burial will be In St. Mary’s Ceme
tery.

Perl and Pretty

8131
3-f yr*.

By Sue Burnett

Your little helper will adore 
having a pretty pinafore just like 
mother’s. Each of these buttons 
down the back and has colorful 
rlc rac trim. Fun to sew.

Pattern No. 8130 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
3 8-4 yards o f SB-inch.

Pattern No. 8131 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern for alzes 3, 4. 
5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Sizes 4, 2 1-4 
yards of 39-inch.

For these patterns, send 25e for 
each, plus 6c for flrst-claas mail
ing for aach pattern ordered, in 
coins, your name, addrisa, aiae de
sired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, H ie Manchestet Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americaa, 
■Jew York W, N. Y.  ̂ x

Bend 25 cent* today for your 
opy of tho Fall, and Winter Faah-' 

ion. our eomplato pattern maga- 
line. I t  contalna a wealth of 
smart, easy to sew ftylee; apecial 
feature.*; “ ift pattern prihted in- 
eld* the book.

EVAP. MILK
DEL MONTE FANCY—GIANT 46 OZ. CA'N

Pineapple Juice 33'
NEDICK’S—GIANT 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 24'

lb.

GRADE A 
SMALI. 
HENS 

10 to 14 LbaJ lb.
OUR BUYERS BELIEVE THESE ARE THE FINE.ST BIRDS WE’VE HAD IN YEARS

mmhmfm rn k m m

WAYBF.ST FRESH 
LARGE RtlAH’nNG

OCEAN SPRAY—TALL CAN

Cranberry Sauce 13
ASSORTED FLAVORS—CONTENTS

Pickwick Soda 3
CHRISTMAS WRAPPED—POPULAR BRANDS

LGE.
ROT.

CARTON

1‘I.NT BOT.

eiGAREHES 
MAZOLA OIL
OVEN KIST SALTEII— 1 LB. BOX

Soda Crackers
CORINA CALIFORNIA FANCY

TomatoPasteIo
TIDE-DUZ 
GXYDOL

DUCKUNGS 
CHICKENS 
Large CAPONS 
NATIVE FOWL 
Cooked HAMS 
PORK ROAST 

or, I LEGS OF VEAL
O O ^  I PORir OHOPS iSe OYSTER

LONG IIILAND 
FRESH

FRESH
NATIVE

Hi

Ih

f t )

FRESH
WAYBEST

READY 
TO EAT

ft)

lb

FRESH 
LEAN RIB ft>

F Il.I-  CUT ft)

PORK OHOPS 
CHUCK STEAKS REEF

VEAL CHOPS * 
SAUSAGE MEAT ^

OYSTERS FRESH

GRADESLICED BACON 
LIN K SAU^QE 
HAMBURG ÔlIND̂

Plat 79c 
Lb 49c

6'4 OZ. 
C A N S

YOUR
CHOICE

LARGE PKG.

ta ll can 23c
JERSEY TBV-BLU

BLUEBERRIES
DEL MONTE FANCY

COOKED PRUNES glass ja r 19c
SUNSHINE ,

KRISPY CRACKERS Ut 29c

LOAF CHEESE 2  
CANNED HAMS 
MARGARINE

SWISS C H EES E
BOOED HAM 
KIELBASSE

LB.
BOX

RONtXESS
SKINLESS ft)

NU-MAtD H, 
TABLE GRADE

5080

SERVE YOURSELF IN OUR 
IPRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLE DEPT.

Delicious, fresh fruits and vegetables for your 
holiday feast.

By Mra. Aaae Cabot

Your pride and Joy will look an
gelic in thia aew-eaay party frock. 
The frisky kitten appUque can 
match or contrast with the ribbon 
trim. ,

Pattern No. 5080 consiata of tla- 
Buc pattern aizea 1, 2 and 3 year* 
included, material requirements. 1 
appUque pattern and aewing and ] 
flniahing directiona.  ̂ j

, Send 20c plua 5c for Arat-elaM 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad^i 
dress and the pattern number t<f' 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- [ 
nlng Herald. 1150 Ave. Americaa, ' 
New York 19, N. Y. • ;

Needlework fans—AlUie Cbbotli' 
big new Album is here; Doaena 
o f fascinating haw dealgns, gifts, 
decorations and special feature*
. . . pin.. 4' gift patterns and dl- 
rcctioiu. ^5 cents. '

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 
•fABLE

CELERY 
25c Bch.

N ATU RAL COLOR, 
IND IAN  RIVER JUICE

ORANGES 
25c Doz.

CAFE COD

Cranberries
2  , Lb. Pkgs. 29c

LARGE. LUSCIOUS 
EMPEROR

GRAPES 
2 Lbs. 29c

" jE B P -
WON

SEYM* STRK ^ ^ ,

nM BLE

M iaihW i h ™ ”  * *
a e iM ia a b m > # # A u w iw » w e w iiip ig ^ ^

CENTER 
CUT ^  

SIJCED

FRESHLY |. 
SLICED

EXTRA LARGE
FANCY PIES

FOR THE HOLIDAY
I C  each

Pumpkin, Mine#, Apple and Cnatard. Just the thing to 
complete your feast.

974
MAIN STREET POPULAR S U P E R

F O O D , MARKETS
FREE

PARKINS
NEXT TO STORE
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W O N * — l« l«z'SZT'<tday*8 Radio
UfOOO— l

W TItl — l»w» 
W rU A  — MHI.1 
«VUA¥ -  *10
w n r r  -  iww

W DRO ^O tH k* I t  lUch. 
w i w r —Ntiwa: rw nU y Album, 
w n c —B M k sU fe  W if«. 
W HAT— P o llu  Hop.
W OHS—HoUywood. U. B. A. 
W K N B -H o w *: Sport*.

«:15—
w n c —B td l*  D«11m . 
w n r r —FamUy Album. 
W O N S -^ *ck  Downey** Muste 

S te p .

W DRC—Tankee Kitchen. 
w n c —t,or*n>o Jone*.
W HAT—New*: P olk * Hop.

‘ w w t c —Old Record Shop, 
w n c —T oun* Wldder Brown.

WONB—Strm isht Arrow. 
W DRC—New*: Old Record

Shop.
W H AT—Story Queen. ,
W TO T—New*: Storyland. 
w n c —When ■ Girl M*rrie» 

•iIA—
W DRC—The Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Face* Life, 
W HAT—Meet the Band.

• : * * -
WONS—Sky fa n * , 
w n c —J u * t  Plain Bill.
W THT—Superman.

W DRC—Curt Ma**ey —Miydh* 
Tilton and Orcheatr*. 

wnc—Front P a*e  Farrell 
W HAT—SpotllRht on Sport*.

■ :S5—
WT HT  — F a le ta T *  Pabulou* 

Fable*.
WONS—Bobby Ben*on.

• :**—
WDRC—Now*.
WHAT—New*.
W THT—Sport* Headline*; Joe 
Olrand Show, 
w n c —New*.
WONS—New*.

W DRC—Ja c k  Smith Sport*. 
•:1S—

W DRO—Needle Club, 
w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sport*.
W HAT—Supper Serenade,

WDRC—Record Album.
•:tS—

w n c —W eather.
•:as—

WONS—New*: Evenln* SU r. 
W TH T-iSereno Oammell: 

W eather.
w n c —Em ile Cot* Glee CTub.

•:4S—
WDRC—Lowell Thom**, 
w n c —Three S ta r  E *tra . 
W THT—W eather.

•:B5—
W THT—Edwin C. Hin.

’ WDRO—Beulah.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
W TH T—Pick of the Hit*. 
WONS—Fulton Lewi*, Jr .  
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 

1 :1S —
WONS—TeUo-Teet.
W DRC—Ja c k  Smith.

’ 1 : * ^
WONS —Gabriel H eatUr. 
W m T —Ja c k  Arm atron*. 
w n c —New* of the World. 
W DRC—Club Fifteen. 

l i O —
W DRC—Edward R . Murrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newereel. 
w n c — One M an'* Fam ily. 

SlSS—
W DRC—F B I  In Peace and W ar. 
WONS— Hardy Fam ily.
W IH T —Screen Guild Player*. 
W H AT— PoUah National Horae, 
w n c —Aldrich Fam ily.

SO B—
W DRC—Mr. Keen. T racer of 

Uoet Peraona.
w n c — Father Know* Beat. 
WCHCB—Rod and Gun Club. 

SiSB—
W ONS—BUI and Henry New*.

WDRC—Suipcnac.
WONS —U m erick Sitow.
WTHT —Amateur Show, 
wnc— D ra*net.
W H AT—New Britain v*. H art

ford High Baaketball Game. 
• :U —

W H AT—Moonlight Matinee.
• m —

W DRC— Playhou**. 
w n c —We the People.
WONS— Reporter* Roundup.

t:4S—
W TH T—Robert Montgomery.

w n c —Screen D irector* Play- 
hou*e. *

'  WDRC— Lineup.
W H AT—New*; Moonlight Mali' 

nee.
W THT—Hall of Fame. 

lb ;lS —
WONS— I Lov{ a Mystery. 
W THT—Gu*»t Star.

4 , l S :a S -
■ W THT—New*.

WONS—Ja ck 's  W»xwork.i. 
1»:S5—WTHT—8>-mphonette. 
llHKk—

New* on all station*.
11:111—

WONS -Ja ck 's  Waxwork*. 
W T IC —Song* hy George Solter. 
W THT—U. N. Recorded High

light*.
W D RC—World Tonight 

11:80—
W n c - R e p o n  College Choir. 
W DRC—Public Sen-Ire Pro- 

gr*m .
11:66—

WONS—New*
18:00—

W TIC —New*; Dance .Music; 
New*.

PVe<|ueticv Modiilstlon 
WDRC— fTW; 98.7 M t’.
WFH.%— 108.7 M f.
WTIC— FM 90.6 MC.
WDRO—FM on the * lr  1 p. m. to 

11:86 p. m.
— .Same a* WDRC.

WFHA
P. M.

«;00 Racing and Sport*.
0 :15—Farm  Report; Weather. 
6 :30—W eatem Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kaper*.
7 :00—Dance Time.
8:00 - Naval Reserve Show. 
8 :15—Here'* to Vet*.

w n o
9:30 p. m.— Duffy * Tavern. 

W TIC—FM  on I te  a ir 7:80 a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Televlston
WNHC—TV
r. M.

4 :00—Homemaker’s Exchange.
4 ;30—Vanity Fair.
5:00— Lucky Pup.
5:15— Time for Beany.
5 :3 0 —Howdy Doody.
6 :00—Don Wlnalow of th * 

Navy.
6 :3 0 —John Conte's L ittle Show. 
6 :4 5 - J e * n  O’Brien F.ntertain*. 
7 :00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7 : 3 0 - Sport*.
7:45— Newsreel.
8 :00—Stop the Musle.
9 :00—Ellery Queen.
9 :3 0 —Dave Gsrroway.

1 0 :0 0 - Private Eye.
10:30—W hat’s Mv Name.
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30— Mystery Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

North End Sing 
This Evening

N e w s  S t o r y  i n  E r r o r  a s  

T o  t h e  T i i i i e - J > f  A f f a i r  

A t  D e p o t  S q u a l l

I f  you are In a  quandary as to 
when the annual community sing 
will be held a t Depot Square, let 
us put your mind at ease. I t  will 
be held tonight at 7 o’clock. An 
advertisement in yesterday’s H er
ald announced the a ffa ir for to 
night but a news article said It 
would be held last night. This was 
a m istake of our* and we humbly 
beg forgiveness.

G. Albert Pearson and the Round 
Table Singers from the High 
sehool will be featured a t the North 
Knd Christmas c*rol song festival 
tonigtit. The form er will have 
charge of the program while the 
youthful singer* will rei>.Ier sev
eral selections. Mrs. Arlyiie Garrity 
will accompany on a portable or
gan. Police Chief Herman O, 
Schendel has donated the use of 
the emergency truck and an ampli
fying syatem to carry the Btralns 
of music so th * t  person* unable 
to attend from that section of town 
will hear the singing.

The program is sponsored by the 
MAnchester Improvement Asso
ciation and the chairman Is F ire 
Cbtsf John Mere.

A U T < »  C L A S S

M I R R O R S

I I I H  Osatot St. Pbntie 6866
M ors Froota. Ptrtaro FraoSag 

Vaaotiaa RllaSa 
Faniitar* Togo

S TO C K  UP FO R  Y O U R  H O LID A Y  N EED S

S0% MnMSI M AsqiiliM MfsrI

V -  N E W  —  IMfUOVtO

LIGHT ROGK
CLUB SODA

Tur m

I I I  TNI

IIFF IR IR eil

TAITI TNI 

BIFFIR INIII

ARsr rsars of sxMrlmenMns. the 
Bacon BMtllna companr brinii 
you a Club Soda . . . LIGHT 
ROCK . . , that can't be beat! 
It'a luperb earbonatlon is pro
duced by a ntw aclcntine control 
proceaa which ilvct you a Ctyb 
8oda that aparUte lonser . , . 
taatae hettarl Try It now at thli 
low. tet-aaquaintad price. Aak 
your Independent nelihborhood 
dealer.

MADE BY BACON BOHLING CO SINCE 1851

Marry Christmas a n i A Happy New Year!

C H R IS T W ^ * '^

m m

B i t  BEN  
A U R M  C U N K I  

K O D A K  Q A H E R A I  
IT A T IO N E R Y

N O R T H r E N D
M  A  • YS M S f A l U  __________

‘.vv . ^  1M b DM

O D T  W RA FC PfO t 
- Bay tea. aaS Xbm

F r u i t  C a k e s
Awsorted Sixes 

A SSO RTED

C H R I S T M A S

C O O K I E S
Horses and Santas, 

Honey Boys

OLD FASHION

L O A F  C A K E S
CH RISTM A S

F r u i t  S t o l le n s  

P IE S
Squash, Pumpkin, Mlnee 

and Apple

A SSO RTED

R O L L S

O P E N  S U N D A Y ,  D E C .  2 4  
U N T I L  7  P . M .

Closed AD Day Chiiat'nas Day 
alO the Itey Following

Place Christsus Orders Early—Telephone 2-9486

PINE PASHtY SHOP
€68 CENTER STREET

enimmmm
AT FIRST FOOD STORE

rRIMlWHS R I K IWmMSRHSRIRtRfnMMRiRIRHItRtRMIfRM entaeilH niSfSR

S W IF T S  PLUM P, Y 0 U N 8 , TE N D E R

TURKEYS
18 POUNDS UP 10-18 POUNDS

l b .

KMmHKWWMWWMfWWt

ROASTING CHICKENS 5-6 Lbs. Avsrags
l b .

IWSRWSBSRMSRWHIMlIRfRIRtRW S I RHSn

N A T I V E — 7 - 8  P o u n d s  A v u r d q u

CAPONS
iWWMMWMRHIMMSRMMIHIMlWRHIHKi

F R E S H L Y  M A D E

fllMliSniRMHUfMMWSIMIMnMMfllMMfWMCWMHHWWMnfnfWdS*

F R E S H  o r  S M O K E D

lb 68<’ iP iC N ics It)

IIUHSUMMRCUWMKRMKni||tniWl f  RtRHKRMS<MiaKn<n<RCniRi*i RHIMUSMIinMSni«iHMSRt4lfntR{n4RHItW4Mni

!  R l l  C U T S

PORK SAUSAGE -^59<|P0RK to ROAST > 43
MS*SRHS*SRtRIRIRiRIRCncntRI<i*<S<RHSRMiRtU»RCRtRIRt*U«MRfUIRi RI<S Rf<KRfRlj{Rint<SRWSUIRIRIRi Rf4teSRlRIRMIM|iaMSRHSRIRHItRMIHKRmtRtntn4nHS<ltRWSIS

SUGAR CURED S FRESHLY GROUND ALL REEF

SUCED BACON
swwinMcnHMMMilicwsimHiiwnMWW

h o u d a v ŝ f

It) 5  9< I HAMBURG lb

IMRMSRWIMSRIRIf  WHSWWS<IRIWinHUmaKRIRfRfnCRHmifSI»IIHKnWCnHIMIWIWIfRtRHSRHIMIiRIRHIieM Sn fS MI4*li<S » tn in n

M O L I D A Y e W e  ____________  1 H O L I O A V ^E
i 4

YELLOW TURNIPS lb

' 8  DROM EDARY P IT T E D

C  \ SATES
I  l-L B . PKO. FA N CYI MIXED NUTS

POTATOES 4 - 2 9
LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY
WHITE ROlUNG

ONIONS 2 * " 2 5
McIn t o s h

APPLES
EMPEROR

GRAPES
POUND C E U O . PKQ. CAPE c o b

CRANBERRIES
2 « * 2 9 '

l-LB. PKO. DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUTS
A 15-OZ. PKO. SF.EDLR8S

I RAISINS 
SWEET CIDER
Ig^>Z. CAN R. *  R .

PLUM PUDDING
TB

SAUCE
STUFFED DLIVES
9-05L ra o . N ONE-SVCH ^

MINCEMEAT
POUND PKO. ANN b A L E

THIN MINTS
POUND B O X  L A W rO V S

CHOCOLATES
PACKAGE O F  B E L L ’S  ^

POULTRY SEASONING

2-OZ. JA R

PILU SBITRY

PIE CRUST
IbsarM Ssdat

Oeateata Oaly.

S far 29s

A. a  P E T E R S E N ’S

Is i  Grsam  
29s piati

First Food Store
7 '' t

ECONO M Y

W  O i i r t t r S t i ^  O F  lU IIO H E S T E R . w e .  : .  T t h p h i M  M S I

O PEN  T H U R I D A Y - m  I  P. I L  P m U Y T I L I  P. M.

MAM:HESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21. tORO PAGE HLBVBT

Church School 
Annual Event

C h i l d r e n  o f  . N a z a r e n e  

T o  G i v e  T h e i r  P r o -  

m r a i i i  T o m o r r o w  N i g h t

Pupils of the Nitzarcnc Church 
school will present their annaal 
Christmas program tomorrow eve^ 
nlng at 7:30 at the church, opsniiig 
with the favorite carol. "O Come 
All Ye Faithfu l." aud prayer by 
the pastor, Rc\, Jam es R. Bell. 
L ittle Bill Adam.son wilj, bring 
greetings. The Beginners Depart- 
msnt win sing "Away In  a  Mang
er” and Pamela FltzirolVions and 
Jim m y BcM.flXVlIl sing .̂ “Redeemer 
Divine."

Gail Wctrsmaii will hiiig "In a 
Manger” , and the Prim ary classes 
will sing' . t:30ent NlgUk” and ”0 1  
L ittle  Town ot Bethlehem. The 
Juniors win sing •'While Shepherds 
Watched " and th t '.Ttinihr choir. 
"Tile First .Noel," and a group of 
Junior.”, .Symbols-of Christina.*. , h 

T hose 2 !g k ln tfn w l.
Recltatlona ndlt be glM o by the 

following boys and girl* of the 
church school:

Billy Anderson. Dianue Platt. 
Richard Fish. Billy Hayes, Freddie 
Adamson. Maxipe Allison. Sharon 
Kilpatrick, E rn est'M cF all. Arthur 
Schwarm. Maril>Ti Phillip.*, Billy 
M'nney. Sally Ann Cole, Bobby 
Allison. Joyce Wo-atcott, Keith 
Bell.

Christine and Karen Kilpatrick, 
Nancy Craft, Wayne and W arren 
Uslier, Beverly ‘Haye% Carol Ann 
Har\'ey. Judy Fraser, E arl Cran
dall. M artha'M cConib, Edwin Mc
Connell. Sandra Cummings. George 
White.

Gilead
Hebron- Grange, P. o f H.. No. 

I l l ,  held their regular meeting at 
the Gilead Communlt.v hall on 
Tuesday evening.^ -•iTie lecturer, 
Mrs. Mary Porter, had a very in
teresting Christmas program. 
Carol singing included .song.*, ".Toy 
to the World." "Tt Came Upon the 
Midnight Cl^ar" and “Little Town 
of Bethlehem " " C h r i s t  m a s  
Thoughts,” read by Mi.ss Clara 
Hlli* and Christm as carols "Away 
fb a M anger” sung by Mrs. M ari
lyn Porter and tableau b.v Miss 
Rina Borflotti and Wilbtir Porter. 
“F irst N od" sung hy Misses Carol 
W arner and Sally London. "Night 
Before Chri.stma.s" poem read by 
Mrs. M ary Porter and acted by 
.Henry Porter and Ernest Ding- 
well. Santa  Claus was present and 
he delivered gifts to everyone. A 
beautiful decorated cake was pre
sented to the pa.sl ina.ster. Robert 
Links, which was served with 
teco a  a t the close of the, maatill  ̂

W hite G ift  Sunday w a s ' ob
served at the Gilead church on 
Sunday. The children.of the’ Sun- 
day scliool presented a play 

.“Christmas Bell.*." The Rev 
George M . Milne told a  story, 
“The phrtstm as Tree That Lasted 
Always.” Glenn Steward, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. George W ark, was 
baptized during the service. Dê  
cember 24, Christmas Sunday, 
services will be held a t 11:30 
o'clock a t the church. At 7 :30  p 
m. will he the traditional carolling 
in Gilead and people will meet at 
the jiarsonage. December 20 the 
Tfoung People's part.v will he held 
a t the Gilead Communlt.v j)iall a t 
7 :30 p. m. Ail teen-agers w-e wcl 
come.

Mrs. Alice E . e'oote and Mrs. 
Robert E . Foote were recent call
ers S t the home of_ Mrs. Ruth 
Hutchinson Foote in ' E a st Glaa- 
tonbur.v. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil were 
callers a t the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dorau in New Britain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W olf
gang m Durham on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Fish and 
I son Calvin accompanied Mr. and 

6trs. F ran k  Ulm and son David of 
Bolton and were dinner guests o« 
Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Hurley at 
their home in Middle Haddam on 
Sunday. This was in honor of 
David's' fourtli birthday which 
was December 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novak 
have bought the farm  and hoiue'

. from George Kroncli, Jr ., on West 
street.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Osborne of Bloom
field lu^ve boiiglit and moved into 
the old colonial homestead recent
ly owned by George French. Jr ., 
on W est street and formerly 
known as the Charles Burt place. 
This house is one of the oldest in 
Gilead and was originally owned 
by the Talcott family and it is 
one of the few places in Gilead 
where slaves were kept.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunham 
have moved from their home on. 
Gilead street to a Masonic Home 
in Elizabethtown. Pa.

Miss Ann Hawley student at tlie 
University of Vermont Is spending 
her Christm as vacation a t the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hawley of Gilead street.

Hebron Grange are sponsoring a 
series of c s fd  parties the first one 
will be held at the Hebron Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening January 
9th a t eight o’clock. Bridge, set
back and ipinocble wUL. be played 
and prizes will be given for each 
game. Refreshm ents will be 
served. The purpose of these par- 

; ties is to raise money to install 
running w ater in the Gilead Hall.

McINTOSH. DELICIOUS 
and BALDWIN

A P P L E S  

$ 1 . 0 0  b u s h e l

L O U I S  M . B 0 T T 1  

a n d  S O N S
B i ^  HUI Rend

Telephona 8-1991

>

Customers’ Corner

,hi. « ...n  .1 •»>« T” '-
w U h  : »

«  t h e  h a p p y  e o m p a n “ »"**» ‘P
® ^  ^ a r m  fe llo w -  
o f  l o v e a  o n e t ,  t h *

r •<- h . «  v . «  I*'*
,  f o i l  m e a t u r e  o f

V iap p in eea-

■ ■ i

Mm |fO«r fs m d  b u d g e t  Brnktimom 

jg0mr m m r k e i im §  lim t tm rgeM

AtFs Festive Foodlhhies 
Help Make a Merry Christmas!

fOfUlAR MANDt-THI IDIAL CHtItTMAl aiFT
C i g a r e t t e s  eia 1 ■ fAcx

raiCiO rot CONNKTICUT

Ann Page Stuffed Manx. Olives . AY o: ĴR55*
R&R Plum P u d d in g ......................... 14 02 LAK39*
A&P Fruit Cocktail r*«cY HO 2VY CAR37*

Del Monte Fancy Peas ................. IF St CAN19*
None Such M incem eat..................... fttFRC19*
English Style Assortment •«)»*• 1 lCboi 39*

A& A Squash . .............................. M rn CAN16*
Del Mhnte Sliced Pineapple . . . HO 2 CAN30*

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WMoii o« traaiNio

KIA* M l« M MMC
s***v A c**s A V

ATTIACTIVI AMMIMINT Of IMfOeriD ANO DOMItTIC CMISI 

O s l f i  HOLIDAY lOX 2 . 9 . ^

Sharp W hit* Chaasa 
Sag* Ch««sa
Chad"0*Sit FOR tVCRY CHIUC MI
Muanstar Chaas* MILi FL8
Swiss Ch**se

E g g *

ISCAL FOR RSI ISAY SHACVf

SOeiSTIC TYPl

stric tly  Freeh Orede A

YOUR CHOICE OF ASSORTfD PUVORS (CONTINTf)

YnkoRR ■tVBIAOn ■on S 2 ‘

FACKIRf OtlLSwoat M ixad Picklas 
Ann Pag* O ranga M arm alad*  
Grapofruit Juica rACKIIS UIEL
Crispo Sugar W afars . . . .  
Ann Pag* Tom ato Soup . . .
Q T  Frosting M ix  AIIORTFS 
BolUs Poultry Soosoning . . . .
AftP P u m p k in ..............................
Ann Pago Salad Drassing . . . 
Ann Paga Raspberry Preserves .
Cocoa Marsh ChOCOLATI drink PRIFARATION
Educator Soltines .....................
Del Monte Pineapple Juice . .
Date A  Fig Pudding CRRSSI & RLACKWtLL
One-Pie Pumpkin
Orte-Pie Squash ......................
Elberto Peaches HALVES Il'LTANA
A&P W hole Green Beans . . . . 
Nabisco Oyster Crackers . . . 
Ann Page Straw berry Preserves
Iona Tom ato J u i c e ................. ....
Sweet Potatoes FACRER S LASa
A&P Cream Style Corn 
Ann Page Mince Meat 
A&P Fancy Peas .r ; . 
Sunnyfield Cake Flour

•UARl JAR 33'
. . . « . 2 3 '

44 U CRN 25'

M m  c«ii2 r«* 29* 
f «  F«S 1 S 

*« M  c*4 23  ̂
, . 44Unit33

MGRIM NAND-YOUIK. HU&f A TENDER M TOW LIS

TURKEYS .59
W TO 22 LIS

LB<

STUFFING BREAD
JABC LARCr MfS RARRER LOAF 4& 1

S A U S A ^ M E A T
RieRWICRFl tl FMH IS Oy

OYSTERS
* * * 7 9 '

22 US t  MR

 ̂ LB'
Deep breasted and delicious . . .  these plump birds are specially selected for their tend
er, meaty quality that you and your guests will always rememberl Tlugy're priced with 
A&P's gift for thrift, tool

D r a w a . ^ r .  ’I ' n r k c Y d  f.'S. . 7 3 * ’,’.3 . . 5 T

Eviscerated Turkeys SUISR PRSItH

Yeung Turkeys TttMR SltrtVILLÎ -»LSt
DRAWN/RIAOY-TO-COOK YOUHD TURKIYt 9  Me

Fancy Capons sswuiNi wtiK las
DRAWN, RIADY-TO COOK FANCY CAPONS 9  79e

Laprge Chickens FANCY V4 Its
DRAWN, RRADV-TO-COOK URDR CNICKINS %  Me

Fancy Geese
MAWN, RIA9 V-T»<0 0 «  fANCT M M  R  M s

4

Ducklings m * « v w s t H a w -M iA s
■SAWN. i6Arr-T»«ooK •uaauMw e  n *

r®|> Quality n$h—AUraatiudy Priaadl
Fancy Green Shrimp . . . . . . .
Fancy Sliced Swordfish .

Tkey'rt Fr4»hn«$a Cantrollad! OhaUt DrUd RruiU and Mutal

Cranberries

Sweet Potatoes 

Yellow  Turnip  

Hubbard Squash 

W hite Boiling Onions

SAFfJSS—uri HSWB UISLU Ft
Bxtitt Larf • Sise 4
Olla Wrapped Brh €

YtLLSW SSLBf* 4 LSI

CABMIAN

11S* Holiday Variety *<.««>.*,

Greek String Figs . . . 

29* W alnuts *mm** •**■

IS 3* Imparted Pitted Dotes

u 3* Almonds ......................
129* ' Golden Kernel Popcorn

r  ■'

Ice Cream SLS tussm H SAUSB FM89* Frexen^trowberrles USSY'S ISSBF ■49*

YOUR CNOICi OF PUMPKIN OR SOU ASH
• IN 
lACH ; : s e »

Ribbon Candy wamiums mm 39*.
Christmas Stockings m*<h«ou «.«19*
A -Z  Candy C a n e s ..................... . 6 *..23*
Christmas M ix  w**t»a*»* mm29*
Chocolotes H01.LV CitTI* eorliww ALL Mil* » It MA 1.39
Chocolates sm.ly caitû sak * bu* 1 Lt MX 3.29

TNI SB STAR F»S«

Layer Cake CMRirWU IS HICN 1.89 
Christmas Candle Cup Cakes . 
Christmas Cookies

G o ld e n  F r u i t  C a k e  

M in c e  P ie  

D e L u x e  F r u i t  C o k e
JssM P a ilisr  8” 81a* B t e  

Jans Parkar 
8 U> H a

F ru it B ask ets
f  ACKIO fUU O f 

ffSTIVI IMHWAT fOODS

lACH 4 # 9 8

U F s Pil€B POLICY
a SwswMs kw jHess sa kaaAsSs el 

ksM asary 4ar~.ia*Ma4 al Jait a ia* 
-tei4sy*ag-is*sfci 4 i g i ia li -

a AAn ttk t i  yrisas art gaaraalssJ k * 
aaa wtsk. asaa tteagh riatkal ptkts
••■a-

r *  M k st iMt paAcy M s* bar 
emitamtra «•** msrt Maasy.

aWMi tlM asnaei frias markaC «a 
tvsty ilMi, ylna aa heatesd caA laf* 
l* l«  sUf. . .  yaa kaaw wtel yao stsa
aiA iP.

Cake
AiWAYt AN Afwaeu w a iMimAv am

i ^ M . 3 s  i;£  S . e 5

Amartaa'a Fm tH U '
e*ar Twe-Tki* M k  md NM4 M  tNH 
fsr isaftsa *8 yssf k *e  . « .  *a4

B b Utc  C o a t t a U  C ^ p y r i ik ta A  1 9 5 0 — T h e  G r e a t  A t k a t k  a e S  P a d i a  T e a  Caw
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I wtooB Qmi4*
t i  tn tO im  to Bl * 

■■Sur. Tot* Octob#t^lM#. K tar • book written bjr
oC Immemt nt-the Blfc

| | ^  MBUBDlal.

Police Chief Points Out 
Holiday Driving Hazards

0 WATlUnî  #M1nur» ' <*wamnlo. flUbfltftntiAt^AtorliU end welkere, todey, follow
ed eetimatee by Wllllem C. Jamee,

Merry Xmas
For Enricos

(Contlnned from Pa** One)
“our

Owrihtafra record ahowa »  
tUmms, mmttf tarceny. n  wu 
T jiropble larceny that brought 
■hn the Ufa aentence 10 yaare ago.
"5 «1 can’t  brtlaya thia wonderfm 
■riac haa happaned to ma," Orand- 
JoM aald when told the pardon 
— I coming. have triad to an-

M n^3f, to aearch my aoul. I 
I  have made eirora. For 

_  who hare atood by me, I 
I my there will never be a time 
' will fad  aahamed of me. For 

___ e who doubted me, 1 muat
t e them wrong.”

..^ d a ta ff aald the flrat thing 
ball la go to the Catholic 
Oatherdal hare “and drop down on 
my hnaaa In prayer. Then n i get 
In teudi with the girl I ahould 
have married SO yearn ago. Then 
m  go to aee my mother again.” 

M ode o f U fe
The "giri," he aald, la Mra. Mil

dred McConhey of Fort Wayne, 
ind. Ho aald they plan to marry.

At Fort Wayne. Mrs. McConkey, 
47. a “earing ahlft” worker for 
Omeral Klectrte, aald abe could 
hardly believe the newa. She added 
that whan Orandataff la freed, “ I 
am going to marry him.”  Each 
haa been married tariee before.

In Hollywood, Douglaa Morrow, 
author o f “The Stratton Story,” 
aald Aspen productions is pre
paring a m ode on Orandataffa 
Ufa. ' Ma title he said, arlll be 
"Csawroada."

Parly Tomorrow 
O f Cub Pack 112

Director of the SUtlatlcal Dlvl 
aion of the NaUonal Safety Coun
cil, that If the present accident 
rate continues, the traffic accident 

toll for 1950 arlll be 38,000 
or more.

“Contributing In no small part 
to this brand of annual highway 
murder,” Chief Schendel said, "la 
the havoc arreaked by the drink
ing driver! In 1049. for instance, 
the National Safety Council esti
mates that about 5,000 fatal traf
fic accidents involved a driver who 
had been drinking!"

The NaUonal Safety Council, to
day, endorsed Chief Schendel’s 
aUtement on drinking drivers and 
pledged support in Its December 
educaUonal program aimed at the 
haaards of holiday driving. The 
acUvltlea are being coordinated in 
Manchester by the Police depart
ment in cooperaUon with the Na
Uonal Safety Council.

“The fact that drinking Impairs

den, for example, substantiates 
our suspicion that the consump- 
Uon of three or four bottles of 
beer will lessen the drivin,, skill 
dt an expert .driver by about 25 
to 30 per cent!"

For this reason, the Chief said, 
alcohol probably is a factor in 
more fatal accidents every year 
than appears from the official rec
ords.

"Just as we know that drinking 
impairs a driver's# skill." Oilef 
Schendel said, "we know that the 
holiday season probal)Iy is Uie 
•drinkingest' time of the year, and 
that drivers who have been drink 
Ing are to be found on our high
ways in greater numbers than 
during the rest of the year.”

The best policy for Insuring an 
enjoyable, safe, holiday season, 
the Chief said, is by driving with 
on# thought firmly in mind: that 
the man who has been drinking 
lowers his chances of survival to 
ridiculous (Mids the moment he 
takes a steering wheel in hand.

Enrico didn't know where 
next meal la coming from.”

Mra. Enrico has been working 
in the meantime—but some of her 
small earnings had to go to pay a 
woman to take care of the chil
dren.

The family has been given 
a Christmas present, however, of a 
tree, vegetables and fruits by 
Nicholas Scata, father-in-law of 
Mrs. Theresa M. Scats, head of 
the trucking firm which employed 
Erlco.

And there’s a little matter of 
♦100—through the courtesy of 
Judge William S. Gordon, of 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Judge I'ropoaed Gift
Mrs. Scata appeared before 

Judge Gordon last, week on an 
overloading charge in Connectlctit. 
After Imposing a $55 fine, the 
judge remitted $.50 with the un
derstanding that Mrs. Kcntn wmild 
add another $50 and give the total 
to Mrs. Erlco.

The Connecticut trucker was 
Jailed here October 23 when neith
er- he nor the Scuta Trucking 
Company, of Hartford, Conn., 
could pay the fine ' assessed

against him by Accomack County 
Authoritisa.

The story bit th# nawspapm 
November 34 whan Mra. Brioo 
made an appeal for money, saying 
she bad only meager funds. She 
said she and her daughters had 
"spent a miserable Thanksgiving."

No so lucky as Erlco was Fred
erick Racine, an Independent 
trucker from Norfolk, Va.- He re
mained in jail today, serving a 60- 
day sentence that began Novem
ber 17 when he couldn't pay an 
overloading fine of $365.

N ^ht Courses «. 
At Trade School

Robert McOomb, chairman of 
ths committee of Cub Pack 112, 
has anonunced that the pack wrlll 
bold Its Christmas party for mem
bers o f tbs pack and tbelr families 
at ths West Bids Recreation build
ing oa Friday evening at 7. The 
pack win receive its charter for 
tbs year 1950-51 at the meeting 
wljicb will precede the festivities. 
Awards, including Bobcat badges, 
ton  be present^ to the boys who 
havs earned them.
' The party will feature carol 
Raging, the decoration of the tree 
bj|| the dens, the annual visit from 
Santa Claus and the serving of re- 
Iriahmeats to the boys and their 
tamilies. Each boy is requested to 
" ' Ing a gift ^  not more than 25 

nts in value for tbs Christmas 
«.se. Parents are requested to pro- 
Mde a similar gift for other child
ren of the family who may attend

t tbat none will be overlooked by 
ata Claus.

been executed. Maas executions 
have been necessary, he said, be
cause the "death house at West- 
gate Prison ” was ’eatroyed" by 
war. He said shooting of con
demned prisoners was carried out 
by "designated guards.”

An investigation is imder way 
to determine whether the execu
tions themselves were conducted 
in an Improper manner and if such 
is the case those resi>onsible will 
be punished." Kim said.

Kim said execution by shooting 
has been suspended until a new 
death house can be completed.

In addlUon. the Korean Presi
dent U setting up a special board 
of review to pass on all death 
sentences "now given or to be giv
en in the future."

The President also haa ordered 
Kim continued, that the family of

a condemned person be notified in 
advance of any execution date so 
it can claim the body. Bach pris
oner also will be able to request 
a chaplain of his choice to accom
pany him to the execution.

Mrs. Spiess Faints 
In Local Store

Mrs. Mathias Spiess, 77, 281 
Center street, collapsed while 
shopping at a Main street store 
yesterday afternoon and was tak
en to Manchester Memorial hos- 
piUl. Shortly after Mrs. Spiess 
was stricken, police were called 
and in turn, the John Burke am
bulance was called.

Mrs. Spiess’ condition was de
scribed as "good” to<lay at the 
hospital.

Freak Bloom
Stafford, England—(A5—George 

Astles, a gardener h»re, produced .
a freak chrysanthemum. The bloom; operation.

Evening classes at the Hbwell 
Cheney Technical school closed 
for the Christmas holidays follow
ing the regular session last night. 
Classes will be resumed on 
Wednesday night, January 3, 
1951, at 7 o ’clock. Applications 
will be accepted on or prior to this 
date for a new group to start 
training, in addition to the stu
dents who were enrolled during 
the past term.

Any person sixteen years of age 
or over, now employed as a ma
chine operator, machinist or tool 
maker or working in a drafting 
room who wishes to supplement 
his knowledge and experience 
with practl<;al or theoretical trade 
instruction and blueprint reading 
may apply for this aiutillary 
training. The school machine 
shops and drafting room will be in 
operation Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Registration for these courses 
may be made at the school office 
daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., ex
cept Saturdays and holidays or on 
any evening that the school is in 

Tliere is no tdltion

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, DEC. 23

^ CARTER
C H E V R O LE T C O ., Inc.

311 MAIN STREET

is divliled down the center, 
side white and the other red.

one I charge and Instruction is given on 
an individual basis.

R O A S TIN G  GHIGKENS
For Christmas you will want the best chickens to be 

found, and you will find them at Olcott’s ; plump-breast
ed, meaty, of unusual flavor and quality, and cleaned to 
perfection.

ROGER O LC O n
408 West Center Street Telephone 7858

O. I.’s Home for Holidaya

Hartford, Pec. 21—(A5 -Tw o 
groups of Connecticut soldiers, 
about 60 in all, have arrived home 
from Camp .Stewart, Ga., for five- 
day tthrlstmas furloughs, but one 
group took a lot longer to make it 
than the other. Twenty-seven men 
who arrived at 5:07 p. m. yester
day had left Camp Stewart five 
hours before. The 36 who arrlveil 
at 12:35 a. m. today had been en 
route more than 24 hours. The 
first group by Connecticut Nation
al Guard plane: the second by bus.

A Merry Christmas | 
To All \

T V

TIm

Official Denies 
{i\ Mass Slaughter
t  (Ooattaoed from Pa*# Om )

■M mbsequantly aMiroved by the 
Mktional Assembly.
..This decree provides the death 
Moalty during the national emer- 
gebey far anyone convicted of 
Murder, arson, rape, destruction 
e^aabotage of military facilttiea, 

ibery of military materials In 
Duties and acts causing a 

1 break.
__aall that between O ct 1

_ J  Dec. IS a total of 391 persona 
M ^ gh t to trial under this decree 
Bad been aentencal to death. As 
dF-this data, he added, 242 have
4 ----------------------------------------

FEDERAL 
BAKE SHOP

885 Main S trM t

Which OffFan Holiday Goods liko Gonuino Scotch 
Short Brood, Too and Christmos Cookios, Christ* 
mos Stolon and Fm it Brood with many othor f  m h  
bohod holidoy itoms.

I

•MUlHWmMHi?

BURSACK’ S WISHES
ONE AMD ALL

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

SIH’RFINE _
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

U4Lcas29c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
♦6oz.caaS9c

MILK-FED 
FRESH FROZEN

P O U LTR Y

f' ‘^ C A S T E R S .............. lb. 56e
A P O N S a n d  

^■^APONETTES . . .  ,1b. 64c
Deliveied la Manchester 

- Friday Eveatags 
^  CaU After 3 P. BI.
I  H . A . F R IN K

Stfntvui Avguiig—

TURKEYS

•tv

CUDAHY’S PURITAN 
READY-TO-EAT HANS

POUND

EGGN
and

EXTRA FANCY HEN

TURKEYS f t

Drawn Weight— 73c Lb.

Walidoy loO Nool

fv
a ie ^ v in j
1ST WATCHES 

V m U  BOUS 
TOYS

LOVE!

fOI

Add a futtfv* air le )Povr 
hoHdoy golhorino* ®dlh dollciewt 
Ig g  t4og tOfvad in this shimnMfino whit* Malonila 
M u9 and Bowl Soil H is a gonuina HozaLAllas old** 
prodwcl, o®lly doeoralad In rod and groan "Ouro-Colors."

nlUd with our doliciaws, old-lashlaiMd Egg Nog 
(non-AkohaliO-’-Ooidaa in coloc, rich in flavor— ll*s a 
holiday trool iho wholo family will onioy. Ordar todayl

ORDER DARTS DEUOIOUS 
NON-ALGOHOUO EOO NOO NOW!

Made from an oM fashioned recipe tyhich includes 
fresh efca, heavy eresBi, atilk, aoNar, nutmeg, etc.

« raONE M M
or place your order wHh our route salesmen. ATailabie 
from now nattl New Tears.

EXTRA FANCY TOM

TURKEYS f t

Drawn Weight— 59c Lb.

FANCY NATIVE

CAPONS
8 to 10 Pounds Average.

The FrasiMst l i  
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Fdr Your Holiiay Fm s I
EXTRA FANCY CLUSTERED

EMPEROR ORAPES 2 lbs. 29c
SVOAR SWEET SEEDLESS

ORAPEFRUIT Sfor2te
FANCY CALIFORNIA

D’ANJOU PEARS S for 2te
LARGE SCNKI8T NAVEL
ORANOES Aoz. (ts

f t

FANCY NATIVE ROASTING

FANCY SWEET

TANGERINES ioLSSe

MISSION BELL
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Largs eas 33c
IVAN*8

FANCY TRIOKS OOOklES 
2-pomd box 79c

SWANSDOWN

INSTANT CAKE M L  pbg.2Sc
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANDERRY SAUCE 
2caaa29e

h o l id a y

FANCY MIXED NUTS lb.47e
8 OZ. PKG. TCBKISH
SMYRNA HQS 25e

SHVRFINE

OLIVES 23c
AOZ.BO'fTLE _
MARASCHINO CHERRIES 15c
CAMPRELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 3lor32e

CHICKENS f t

EXTRA FANCY NATIVE

FOWL lb

SAUSAGE MEAT

SWEET. RIPE, FRESH
PINEAPPLES aa.29c1
l a r g e  d o u b l e  b e n c h  c a l i f

PASCAL CELERY 
Daabla bsicb SSa

FANCY IDAHO BAKING or 
GOLDEN SWEET
POTATOES SibalSa

I t
« i .

Ot0^
y
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Church Group 
Gives Program
Missionary Circle of llie 

Kmaniiel Lutheran Has 
Ils Clirislmus Party

The Chriatmsa program apon- 
Mored by the Misgionary Circle of 
Rmanuel Lutheran church waa 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who at
tended Tuesday night.

Misa Edith Johnson, president of 
the Missionary Circle, welcomed 
the guests. Mra. Eleanor B. John
son led the devotions using the 
Christmas story as her theme.

The boys' choir, consisting of 
Ronald Olson. Eric Swanson, Jan 
Peterson. Peter Olson. Thomas 
Turner. Ernest Heydenrelch and 
Eric Gothberg. sang “Deck the 
Halls." The choir’s jovial mood won 
the hearts of the audience. Ronald 
Olson was soloist.

“Silent Night " was also sung by 
the boys’ choir with Eric Swanson 
aa soloist. Piano accompaniment 
was provided by Mrs. Herman 
Petersen.

Mabel Swanson \va.s the little 
darling of the performance in her 
red and white phjamas and red 
alippera a.s she gave a musical 
reading of “Christmas Eve.” 

Chrlatmas ITnder .the Stats 
The play. "Christmas Uniter the 

Stara" wa.s superbly done. The 
chsractera lived their parta and 
carried the audience with them.on 
the bus through the Arizona des
ert to Cnjlfomta. Roger Loucka 
did a grand job as Dave. the 
college boy. and hl’s singing 
thrilled the audience. York Strang- 
feld did very well as the bus 
drit'er.

Linda Pearson was a typical 
’teen-ager who was on her way to 
California to get married and waa 
thoroughly annoyed at being de
layed. She drew many laughs from 
the audience. Harold McIntosh was 
particularly good as the salesman.

Thomas Turner played his role 
as the blind boy so realistically he 
brought tears to the eyes of many. 
Miss Doris Mae Johnson played 
her part of the Japanese woman 
os though she had really expe
rienced the segregntlnn of the 
Japanese during World War IT. 
Milton Nelson, the shepherd, was 
ideal. Had it not been known 
that Ernest Kjellson was acting, 
one would have thought a real

LocrI Resident Bakcti 
Hundred-Ten Pound Pie

A local resident, Joseph lAl- 
kaa, of SO Foxcroft drive, to
day baked what Is believed to 
be the largest pie ever baked 
in the state of Connecticut.

The mlncc pie weighs 110 
pounds and measures nearly 
four feet In diameter. This aft
ernoon it waa placed on dis
play in th* window of a mar
ket on Farming avenue. West 
Hartford, and it can be seen 
there for the next two days. It 
will eventually be taken to the 
Newington Home for CYlpplod 
Children where it will be 
served to the children as part 
of their Christmas dinner.

Cub Pack 91 
Enjoys Parly

Manchester Green Unit 
Holds Annual Event 
At the Bower* Schoul

missionary bad been obtained to 
assist in the play.

Tile scenery was oxceplionally 
well set by Mrs. York Slrangfeld. 
William Luettgens and Mrs. Thom
as Turner assisted.

The success of the play was due 
to the capable directing of Allan 
Coe, Jr. ,

The aumenco Joined In the sing
ing of Christmas carols. Pastor 
Carl E. Olson spoke and gave the 
benediction.

Refreshments. consisting of 
Swedish rolls, Chrlstmaa cookies 
and coffee were served from a 
beautifully decorated table. Misa 
Edith Johnson and Mrs. Erland 
Johnson poured.

The program committee consist
ed of Mrs. Rudolph O. Heck, 
chairman, and Mrs. Herman Pet
ersen, Mr*. Erlsnd Johnson, Miss 
Grace Benson and Miss Edith 
Johnson.

'T o  give is better than to rs- 
celve"—turned out to bs th# them# 
of the evening at the>Manchester 
Green Cub Pack 9C Christmas 
Party held last night at Bower* 
School Auditorium. SanU Claus 
was on hnnd to give out gift# to 
the boys but as each boy received 
his present he left a repaired or 
freshly painted toy of his own 
under the tree. Thea* toys are 
being turned over to the proper 
welfare authoritls# In town for 
distribution among less fortunate 
boys and girls.

Brothers, sisters and parents of 
th* cubs all joined In cartd singing. 
Cub Carl Maastal accompanied the 
caroling on his accordlan. He also 
played a Christmas solo. All the 
children attending topped off the 
evening with ice cream and cooklea 

Awards Are Predeoted
The boys showed the results of 

good effort in th* number of

swards which werejriven out. They 
Were aa follows: "

Wolf Badge: Peter Bushnell, 
Raymond Luce, Bcldon Bogir. 
Philip McGehan, Nonpan Fish. 
Roben Cox, Robert Spies*. Bobby 
Messier, David Batstonc, Jay Boris, 
Charles Johnson, Bruce Johnson.

Bear Badge: Jerry BaUtone, 
Thomas Lombardo. Roger Spring
er, Thomas Gagne. David Janssen.i 

Uon Badge: Dawson Bents. 
Walter Sharp, Frank Terry.

Gold and Silver Arrows: Gordon 
Rhodes. Herman Helm, Jerry 
Batstonc, Walter Sharp. James 
Cornish. David Janssen. Wajme 
Longfellow.

Driver -Arrested 
After Aeeideiil

street. The Asford car travelled 
about 60 feet after the Impact and 
struck a tree, police said.

.Toicph N. Asford, 17, of West 
street. Bolton, was arrested for 
vic^alion of rules of the road yes
terday following an accident at 
4:25 p.m. at Porter and Grandview 
streets.

Patrolman Josepli Sartor report
ed' that Asford was driving on 
Porter street when he'stnicK a car 
driven by Philip 1. Holway. 48, 
of Andover. The Hol\lvay vehicle 
was pulling out of Grandview

The effect of nnisrs on nervea 
of girl typlats waa tested by a 
scientist. How about tsating the 
effect of gum-cracking on the 
boaaT

KMMWWIKWWWWWSKSMSIHMMMfMMIMWaiaMCr^

CAROL SING
I

Ideatiflea Attacker

Fairfield, Dec. 21 —oP)- Mrs. 
Idonah Slade Perkins, 65, of Nor
walk, has Identied Joseph Jarasko, 
31. as one of the two men who 
beat her Up and tossed her out of 
an automobile here last month. 
Police Lieut. C?hristtan Schick said 
Mr*. Perkin* picked Jarasko out 
of a police lineup yesterday "with
out a bit of hestitatlon.” Jarasko. 
sought since the assault on Mrs. 
Perkins, was arrested in a Bridge
port rooming house Tuesday 
night’. Mr*. Perkins previously has 
identified Stanley Sul, St.' Nor
walk ex-convlct, aa the other as
sailant. Both men are being held 
in County Jail pending a hearing 
in Fairfield Town Court on 
charges of aggravated assault. 
Their arraignment is now sched
uled for next Tuesday.

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cars

We also have a cuatom 
line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard akin. Made to fit 
your car. Prices start at

$13*95 Per Set

S tate
Service Station

Downtown Tydol 
770 Main St. Tel. 4307

TONIGHT
Depot Square 

7 O 'c lo c k
Sponsored by Manchester Improvement .\sw»ciation 

i  Directed by G. Albert Pearson
S Music by Arlene Garrily
H Police Dept. Sound Equipment
H Carol Song Rook Donated by Hugo Pearson

I  EVERYONE INVITED TO PARTK'IPATE 

S (Parking In Rear of YMCA)

DR. WILLIAM L.
. COHLON 

ANNOUNCES THE 
PERMANENT 

CLOSING 
OF niS OFFICE 

AT
29 HAYNES ST. 
MANCHESTER

PATIENTS ARK 
REFERRED TO 
DR. HAROLD J, 

LEHMUS 
SAME ADDRESS 

TEl.. 7219

FRIED OYSTEdS, CLAMi]
FIHH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NSW FRIALATUIII
tlur new unitary pmeew g lv n  you a dalteioaB, ttj 
golden brown food t* Scala In the flavor! CMt* ig-i 
try them! FKIRI) OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
I'D TAKE HtJMK. CAI.I. 3808. ’

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NOH'I'H MAIN STREET M A N IU B S m i:

POINSETTIAS
SUPERB QUALITY AT PRICES EVERYONE CAN 

AFFORD —  RED, WHITES, COMBINATIONS 
ALL WITH FERN

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

HOLDEN'S
61 W ASlllNt;TON STREET TEL. 3748

B R E A D - 
R E C IP E S

• NEW RICIPIS EVERY TWO WEEKS
Third serlca of 8 ktagting Deceniber X6th lo Jiinu-

a . ............. .. .>i>iir ria'l|ira on lh<‘ white imd of
your loaf of enriched Bell Bread.

JOHNSON POULTRY FARM 
and GROCERY STORE

847 Middle Turnpike West — Telephone 2-006.5

Fresh Dressed Chickens everyday. Full line of Gro
ceries . . . Beer . . . Baby Foods. Orders taken now for 
Roasting Chickens for Christmas and New Years.
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES

YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
SHOULU BE 

A SUPREME QUALITY

P ublic M arket

.All Public Market Turkeys are native | 
grown in nearby North Franklin, Conn. No S 
western or northwestern poultry— Only na- fl 
tive grown. Each Public Market Turkey is || 
a perfect example of the best in scientific p 
turkey fanning. For best selection and com 
plete satisfaction buy a Public Market Su 
preme Quality Native Turkey.

Manchester
Public Market

1 TOOTHSOME, TENDER,! a huqe selection  of herrino s  
! FLAIfORFUL HAMS |  sw eb ish  sa lt  herring s  t  tw  t ii

* SrafL-MEYER FERRIS  ̂ h e r r in g  in  c r e a m  i  k u n g s iu  h lle ts

80S m a in  strect

MMHIUlHKWMWanUUWlaHIMHItl MMHU*

I  HANDY’S BflIGHTWOOD
g Altoitf 12-Pound Size,
»
A 
A

I
A mmetmmouzmotmtiemmou

t1i

[Extra Value-Supreme\ 
Quality—Huge Variety

\  Bontless Fol Raatt, Beit of Beef

I Fresh, Eastern Dressed

Broad Breasted FaRsy Yours 
HENS AND TOMS

Up To 
20-Lb. Siz*. 
Pound . . . .

21 Peundc 
And Over, 
Pound . . .

TF-NDCK, NATIVi:

CAPONS
Large «lie. 7 to 10 Pounda.

tm m m m m m m ouiim
FARM FRESH, NATO'E ROASTINO

CHICKENS
5<'{-7 Pooads.

MEDILM SIZE. NATIVE

ROASTERS
4-Pooad Siw. .

TENDPIR. NA'nVE

PULLETS

I  BoHoless OvoR Rouat; Best of Beef 

LesR FIro (jiiRlIty llrouRd Beef

Lower RoRud QrMRd
/

Our OwR Make SaRsage Meat 

Our OwR Make Liok Seuease 

Our OwR Make HallaR SauMse

PORK PRODUCTS
FRESH SHOULDERS 

FRESH HAMS 
FRESH SFARERIBS 

FRESH BACON 
PORK HOCKS 

FRESH PORK BUHS 
FRESH Flos’ FEET

5  usttm m m m m outtm m O ioim sitm m m m m m  a

Ik. 69c I  Delleioui, Teuder, Home Cure I p o t a t o e s

,b.79c CORNED BEEF
lb ioa I  Kether Style II BRISKET '  Ik. W e*
lb. 49e ! RIB CORNED BEEF lb. We 
lb.69e

lb. 85c 

lb. 89c

HERRING TID-RITS !  GENUINE RUSSIAN CAVIAR

GAFELIITAR I  MASTER HERRING TID-MTS
MHUMWWWMWWMCSKMUWWWaCMraMH

f FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES 

I OF THE BETTER KIND!
A

I FANCY GREEN BEANS S LAR<&E SUNKIST ORANGES 

I  WHITE ONIONS |  TEMPLE ORANGES

1RED ONIONS I  t a n g e r in e s
FRESH PARSNIPS §

I   I  RED AND WHITE GRAPESi FANCY MeINTOSH APPLES I
RED DEUCIOUS APPLES 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

WINTER SQUASH 
V ^
j  PASCAL CELERY..

NATIVE
YELLGfW GLOBE TURNIPS

IWMiUguniWMCMWWifWMMWMMCMWniaMiUM
“7' ■ ' .

BAKERY SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THE HOLIDJiY

Christmas Baking Supplies 
Of Huge SelectioR aad Supreme Quality!

lb. 69c

lb. 59c

lb.49e

lb.49e

PILLSIURY W HITE RYE FLOUR 
SWEDISH RYE MEAL 
PEERLESS PASTRY FLOUR 
SWEDISH SYRUP 
W H O U  CITRON  
LEMON and ORANGE PEEL 
GLACE PINEAPPU  
PAKIR'S VANILLA  
NUT M e a ts  
PECAN RfEATS 
W HITE RAISINS 
S W IO IN  HOUSE COFFEE

SMOKED CHEJSES 
SWECT RUHER 
OLD SHARP CHEESE 
eOND-OST CHEESE 
SAGE CHEESE 
IM PO RHD DANISH CHEESE
IM P O tn D  <

ROQUEFORT CHEEK
MUENSTER CH U SE  
S W IK  CH EEK  
EDAM C H K SE  
C HANTEU CHEESE

ONUGK CORNED BEEF,
BLOCK STYLE lb.89e

T r a E S Il l l l lF M  OF 
SEAFOOD

FRESH OYSTERS 
FROM H . C . ROWE COMPANY

wtmmm’mmmmmMm*

SWEDISH LIMPA BREAD —  FRUIT CAKES —  ASSORTED 
DINNER ROLLS —  FRUIT BREAD —  OLD FASHIONED 
RAISIN BREAD —  BABKA, MINCE. SQUASH AND PUMPKIN 
PIES.

V
To Avoid Disoppointmonr, Pitas# Ltovt Your O rdtr Early!

ORANGE JUICE
Delleioiis, Sweet and Tangy!

2 cans 45c 

[PEAS 2 pkss. 49e
1 Box Eqnals 3 Ponnds P eu  In Pods!

STOP HERE 
FOR FROZEN FOODS

^ m O M T R O ^ I ^ P O O Q *

PUMPKIN PIE MIX

pkgs.

STRAW BERRIES
FuR^Ripontd Bolrrlas 

K e td  and Sw##tanad 

LARGE 14-OUNCE S O I

box

OpN Tn I{M  m < FriCay U il3 ^  CIsim I SatarMy M  9 P. fl.

U . ........



■ 1.

Denies 
iver Speech 

Is Isolationist
(O M M M iln w  rhga OM )

this csuntry fssds mtn and 
S m  than b a fm  the Buropean 

e^sntsa their ^  de-

Oaly two daya before, President 
had pladfed

jUhetlean forces soon would join 
tha^dwablned West Buropean ^  
lsalin.{brc« now belnj set up under 
OsB. pw lfh t t>. Blaenhoe^r.  ̂^  
r S m t  ^ k e .  Secretary ^  State 
aX Ieao  waa fly ln f back . from 
thrWaasella eonferenee which au- 
thoMped the combined non-Com- 
asantst force.

. Many Wee eat
Many Republtcaas In Oongreen , 

wet* quick to ebSer Hoover's |
V sharp dCoent from the Truman-* 
'•jchiirai i^ c y .  

xSeBstorTaft (R-Ohlo), Chalr- 
^ f U i a  Senate GOP Policy 

dttsc, toM a reporter he 
I with “many o f the general 

Hoooer stated.
th ft‘ some would term the 

MMCh lablatlonlat but added that 
t K/ Hooepr presents very force- 
fidly a point of view which cer- 
taUly shovM have the immediate 
cMaakKratlen Of the Oongreas *
^ a  Ohio Smetor plana to simi

lar apsach of hla\oam.
■anator Ruaaau. (D-Ga), who 

qqn kaad the S en m  Armed Ser- 
Mm s  Ownmlttee, avoided direct 
oqaiBwnt hut noted that Hoover 
iS lS eaa ln z  Judgment vupon the 
ihlhtlM alM of the Army. Navy 
* 4  Atr Forte and on mllflary tac
t i c

Ruaaall Mid sveh policies 'should 
h i datamlnsd by the Joint q iie fs

•qSiay SM In much better poi^ 
th irte  Judge tlioee things than Mr.x 
S h ea r  0^ . ”  Ruasell added.

“Aiwund Wgahington there la a 
miriillig aantlmMt on both eidea 
S r  ra I anamination of our program 
M t|M light of what we have 
Igarntd aa to Communists and ka 
tg oiir All)aa," Senator Brewster, 
db-iS .) said.

I ^  approval of the Hoover Ideae 
oMsa from Senators Martin (R- 
Bg). WatMna (R-Utah) and oth- 
etp Bho bqve been highly, critical 
o f ^  I>an>ocratlc foreign polldea.

Martin, a former Army genera), 
a ^  ^  TJnlted Stataa must decide 
w^ara It la g< ^ g  ta make a  stand 
mgibiat Communism Instead of let- 
W g  Moaeow datermlne It.

M a la  la *<9«artathMk“
"T p a  mighty tired o f Joe Stalin 

kalM  tha quarterback for all eon-, 
tq ^ * *  ha aqld.

Watkins said the speech “places! 
am ykjropa the task of her own 
dMwaa aMed by aueh help aa we 
aqh glee her.”

tW ator Benten (D-Conn), a 
Apiaiiar Aaalataat Secretary of 
■Mte ealA tha Hoover prapoaale 
WOHM rapsgt a mistake made twice 
hMwa —  o f anpecUng Western 
huamiMii natlens alone to defend 
thair aaO.

’ Another Democrat. Frear of 
Dmfman, aapresaeO partial agree- 
iMnt with Hoover, saying:

XT. S. HaSSi n e e  Bampe 
Unltod Natteoa has had 

'■a fM eat tima to make up Itp' 
q ilM  Although I  support the 
Ih q M  Natlona, thla la the time 
far ^rdaloii.”
t ^>ao Repuhllcans, Senators Sal- 

tehatan (Maas.) and Aiken (V t ),  
iflio  have supported most bl-psT'. 
ttaw foreign polldea, alao agreed 
m b i the Hoover propoaala In part 

“diHalnly we should not main
tain large foceea In Europe un- 
leaa the people of Europe have 
tiw qdll to defend themselves." 
Sattonstall said. hope the
M at few months will prove that 
they have |hat will, for I  believe 
it 'Is highly Important for our 

/ own aecmity that Europe remains 
free."

Aiken said this was true but 
added he “would vrant further 
eonalderatloi) before withdrawing 
eeenpletely out of 'Europe ”

Coming to Bushhell
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Machine Firm 
Awards Bonus

Acheson Refuses 
Hoover Comment

H.vivla Sydney

'The Innocent*" etarring Sylvia 
Sidney, begin* a two-day engage
ment at the Buehnell Memorial In 
Hartford Wednesday night, De
cember 27 Tlie highly heralded 
William Archibald play I* based 
on Henry Janie*' celebrated thrill
er, “The Turn of the Screw.- 
Dadd Cole and Patey Bnider. 
child Btara and Regina Wallace, a 
veteran of 6.% movie*, complete 
the cast of "The Innocent*" which 
wa* Hated by both critic* George 
Jean Nathan and John Chapman 
In their theater yearbooka aa one 
of the ten beat playa of the pant 
season on Broadway. "The Inno- 
centa" cornea to Hartford follow
ing euccesaful staya in New York 
and Chicago.

The Impressive setting of TTie 
Innocents" won for scenic design
er Jo Mlelllner last se-jon'a Don
aldson Award for the be*t stage 
design of the year.

(Continued from Pnge One)

possibly do It." He added that he 
thought the conference was "vel-y 
successful.”  °

H. Freeman Mktthews, Deputy 
TJnderaecretary of Btat# for Po- 
llti(Al Affairs Mpt the aecretary 
at the airport. The White House 
had announced earlier that Presi
dent Truman would call off plans 
to meet the plarfe because of the 
late hour. The temperature at 
the Held WB.S below frcerlng.

Asked If lie Inte'nded to see Mr. 
Truman later in the day. Ache- 
son said he always hss a 12:30 p. 
m. c.onference - With the president 
on Thursday.

Ttecllnes Comment 
He was a.sked to comment on 

a New York speech last night by 
former president Herbert Hoover 
but said he had not heard of It 
before and Would have to read It 
before eomnientlng. Tills speech

Was assessed in some quartan aa
a new challenge to Administra
tion foreign policy.

Hoover declared that the Unit
ed Btatea should not send more 
men or money to Western Europe 
before the nations there have 
themaelvea organised a sure de
fense against (Tommunlst aggres
sion. Otherwlae, he said, the 
United States would be Inviting 
■'another Korea.”  '

In the meantime, Acheson la ex
pected Jo talk to the Senate and 
House Foreign Affairs commit
tees aa soon as meetings can be 
arranged. Republican memberq 
of the committee are certain to 
question him at length about the 
Rrussel.s conference. And It may 
he In these closed door sessions 
that he will first encounter dlrect- 
Iv (he new line of GOP attack 
signalled by Hoover,

Calf Walks Miles to Eat

Harding. TH.- Or —Farmer Lou 
Godar has a calf that won't let go 
of mama cow's apron string*. 
Time came to wean the calf but It 
foi nd It* way back -even though 
it wa* taken three miles away.

Carlyle Johnson Co, 
Gives Annual Christ
mas Present to Its Help

Employes of the CJarlyle John
son Machli.e Company, today ̂ re
ceived the customary C^irtstmaa 
bonus, as follows:
Over one year's serv ice.........JlOO
Six months to one y t"   60
Three to six months ............. 25
Less than three m onths.......  16

As of November 16, an em
ploye's pension plan was inaugu

rated, providing retirement Income 
at ag* 66, and life Insurance pro
tection to that age for all em
ployes eligible, ’nie inmirance to 
cover wavwrltten by the Connecti
cut General Insurance Company.

The. company’s Bale- volume thla 
year will be the largest in Ita for
ty seven year* history. The pro
duct manufactured is friction 
clutches for Industrial maj:hinery. 
Its customers comprise a majority 
of tha country’s largest and best 
known machine builders.

(Currently the alvip la operating 
47 <4 hours weekly.

About Town
Manchester Lodge No. 1477, 

'Loyal Order of Moose, will hold It* 
iiMual kiddles Christmas party to- 
mbprow evening In the White 
E ^ le  hall on North street. The 
d o ^  will open at seven, and San
ta ClkuB will he there to distribute 
gifts and goodies. The Women of 
the Mobse will serve refreshments 
and a stk̂ lal time will follow. ,

The meeting of the Paal Grands 
Association ̂ f  King David Lodge, 
No. 31. 1. oN p . F.. scheduleA for 
tomorrow evening, ha* been poat- 
poned until,Friday. December 28. 
at seven o'clock\ and all members 
are urged to reserve the date.

Duplicate bridge Vtll he played 
as usual tomorrow night and next 
week Friday at 'nnUer hall. Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop waa the winner of 
an Individual toumahtient held 
last week.t

Walter Gnyb, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Orzyb of ST Mill 
street, who Is aboard the 'U. 8. 
Battleship "Mltsourr In K V e«. 
In a letter Just received by his 
mother, sends best wishes to hjs 
friends In town. His brother Ka*, 
imer, formerly employed by CThency' 
Brothers, left Tuesday for Fort 
Hood.

Bomb 8he4tera Behool*

Hartford, Dec. 21—(/P>—Plans 
for designating areas In public 
school buildings as bomb shelters 
are part of civil defense planning 
In Connecticut. Roger F. Gleason, 
State CTlvll Defense Director, says 
that local defense officials will re
ceive Instructions on the establish
ment of a shelter program for 
school children. It  will include 
points on the proper* methods of 
grouping children In taking cover 
and In selecting the best parts of 
buildings to give maximum pro
tection. Arras where adults may 
take shelter In emergency will hie 
designated In the schools, Gleason 
said.

One nice thing about winter Is 
that Junior usually gets all the 
way home before the lee cream 
melts.

O r

n f  t. •> o«f

an!. ' 

/Aft.
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mm$m9
M IN G  TREE

' A gift of unuBual and lasting beauty requiring 
no attention. Trees of various sixes and colorings 
in attractive dishes. A Ming Tree will add decora
tive charm to any home. Prices start at

$3.50

MILIKOWSKI- THE FLORIST

6!)5 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 6029

RONSON and EVANS 
LIGHTERS

ELECTRIC RAZORS

KAYWOODIE PIPES

CIGARS

To Thnir Fovorifn "Folia'

NORTHTEND
P H A R M A C Y

4 DEPOT Sp. TEL. 6545

FREE DELIVERV! 
FREE GIFT W RAPPING ! 

Open All Day Sun. and Xniaa

Over 
Three Hundred
Finished Mimoments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose FVom!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stone 
to the finished memortaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AlME’m . P ro p .

COR PEARL and HARRISON 
STREETS

Opposite Eaaf Oetnelery 
TELEPHONE 7782 Ot 5207

Open Sondayt

Buy Direct and Save Money!

WANTED
SALES ORDER CLERK

For Textile Manufacturing Office 
iluaineas School training or equivalent of flea 

experience requisite.
Attractive salary, beneflta and working con

ditions.
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

TALCOTTVIUE

ALDON SPINNIN8 MILLS CORP.
or Telephone Manchester 5128

GIVE A 

PORTABLE RADIO

m
'S\ ■

$ 19.95
and Mora

Playa anj-where. Every- 
 ̂ body should have one. AB 

the most popular and famous 
make*.

BRunnEll'S
T E L E V I S I O N
3.18 EAST CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 5191

:v

\
S e  ^  S m a r t  Sa n ta

SHOP at
DEWEY-RICHMAN’S

nun CASE...
trsrylWs* <W;tk« bmb 
who Iravalt. OiceiM 
natal (Mkiet for ovary 
loilat roqyWIa. UnSow 
Saddle laolhar com. 
Odwr ilylat ler «am*n.

LETTER CASE...
Vodoty of ttyla*.

lENEL CASE... for Sdlady'i
*lm, r ls fi asd alhar !  
valvabl#.. Oeld leela^aiid 
valval lined. Ramevakle trey.

Choice el

niEAMURER lAUET... isciodva
riock.tear ceoalracllaa wkh no cMctiad 
et,*ieids of leeer. IW, -v
tecrel pechel. Other stylet for

DEWEY-RICHMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906 

767 MAIN STREET 

OPEN/EVENINGS UNTIL 9

THESE SPECIAL VALUES
OUR GIFT TO YOU

Drwi Up Your Chritbiias Dinnar Table With the Fiaaat fooili At Raataiable Pricatl
Com* in . . . maka your solMtion o f tha Finast Turkeys, Roosts and Capons or whatever you

wish . . .  and know that you have bought the very best!
✓

Carra's Market Wishes To Take This Opportunity o f Sincerely Wishing AU of Our Cus

tomers the Merriest Christmas Ever and May the New Year Bring You Joy, Good For

tune and Happiness! v

NATIVE 

TURKEYS
U p  To 21 Pounds.

SW IFTS

PREM IUM
Over 20 Pounds

SW IFTS  TOP Q U AU TV

RID ROAST 

SLICED  BACON
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT 

ITALIAN  SAUSAGE

lb. 75c 

lb. 55c

lb.59e 

lb. 85c

UiNMlar, Switt, Ooopar, ImiwrtaC Daaith, 
Blau, Dal PlaiaObaaia.
■oMi $alanl, Italiaa GeokaC Salami. 
Copl.Gbla.

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN
SUGAR HEART

FRUIT COCKTAILcr
DATES
WALNUTS
NONE-SUCH

M INCE MEAT
o c e a n  s p r a v

CRANBERRY SAUCE
D U FFS

CAKE M IXES
W IUTE M EAT '

TUNA FLAKES
DEL MONTE CHUNK

PINEAPPLE

ARohoviet
Sardines la 01i¥S Oil 
Italian Styla Peppers

Antipasie

aORIDA 0RAN8ES Aez. 33e
SWEET POTATOES Slbt.236
TANOERINES ioL A3t
TURMIPSTKLUm OIXHHC

5 ll|t.19e

MARKET
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Spurts Editor

Anderson Paces High Win Over Windham
Durabta Pappy . Ken Saundera, the capabla high

Pappy Houghy one of the beat achool reporter for the New Brit-
hnown name* In midget and atoSk ' J i S i L ^ ^ ^ y ^ v I c  Baylock and 
car competition in the country, i Oranakl on hli all-atar New 
eama between 516,000 and 530,000 Britain High team the past 30 
IB a season aa a atock car driver, j’cars. All four played college ball 
Hough rode the nudgeta from 1987 , baylock
to 1842. Last season he ranked . 
second in the final point atandlnga | 
of drivara in National Aaaoclatlon 
o f Stock (Jar competition. Bom 
In Wabaah, Indiana. 49 years ago. 
Hough owned five midget racing 
ears after World War II and one 
night at West Springfield the 
“ Little Plga” , as they were known, 
placed one, two, three, four and 
five In 'the feature event. In 1947 
when Hough had the five "Little 
Pigs", ha grossed 5136,000 al
though he spent 533,000 on tires. 
Pappy baa driven everything from 
a Jalopy to a ellck 1960 Job during 
his 39 years of auto racing.

(Miots Here'Bad There 
Burr Carlson, the six foot, alx 

Inch center who has been ruled In- 
ell^ble at the University of Con
necticut this season. Is serving as 
a scout for Haad (JOa'ch Hugh 
Graer . . . Ralph Kaplowlta baa 
been the big gun in the attack of 
the' Bridgeport Aerosols In the 
American Basketball League this 
season . . . The Bridgeport entry, 
known as the Newflelds, will join 
the fast-lmprovlng Eastern League 
next season . . - With *  winning 
team, attendance at the Boston 
Garden for home games of the 
Boston Celtics baa averaged 7,600 
per game . . . Attendance at Mhd- 
ison Square Garden this winter 
for the college twinbille Is off 
1,500 a game. Last year the Gar
den attracted 15,000 a night for 
cage doubleheaders . . . .  Jack 
Dempsey claims the big secret of 
correct flght-watchlng la to keep 
your eyes and your attention on 
both men—not Just watching one. 
. . . There were 13 1 to 0 pitching 
duels in the National League dur
ing the 1950 eeasoh and Robin 
Roberta of the Phillies was In
volved In four of them. The star 
PhllHe righthander oopped three 1 
to 0 verdicta and dropped one . . .

Sonny West Fighting 
For Life After K O

in ave ry  w ay!

C e o e i m .

is the current head coach at New 
Britain High. Granakl was a team
mate of Dr. Ray Moaier, local den
tist, at Fordham . . . Saunders 
places Harry Jacunskl at center. 
Harry later starred at end for 
Fordham and the Green Bay Pack
ers and is the current end mentor 
at Yale University . . . Four prov
ince# of Canada produce about 90 
per cent of the akater# In the Na
tional Hockey League. The four 
provinces are Ontario, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Quebec. Of 112 
puck chaser*. 100 come from one 
of the four above-named cities.

Saturday night the Springfield 
Indiana face the Buffalo Blsona on 
the ice at the Coliseum In an 
American Hockey League game . . 
Coach Hugh Greer’s UConns play 
Colby College tonight at Storm. 
Saturday ntght Boston College 
face* Ole Huskies at the Storra 
cage. Athletic Director Joe 
Christian announces that more 
than lOoq ticket* are available for 
tonight’s UConn — Colby game. 
Game start* at 8:30 . . A1 Wldmar, 
St. Louis BmwnV baseball pitcher, 
la now performing with Allentown 
In the American Basketball League 
. . Hank DeZonle has been released 
by the Trl-Cltles Blackhawks In 
the NBA and Is expected to rejoin 
Saratoga in the A. L. soon . . Ed 
Creed, head football coach at 
Teachers College In New Britain, 
recently passed the written exam
ination for admission to the State 
Board of Approved Baakctball 
Officials . . Rumor department has 
Bemtc Blerman, late of Minnesota, 
moving to Southern California as 
head football coach next season. 
Jeff Cravath, USC coach who re' 
signed yesterday, is reported head
ed for Mirniesota . . Odds-makera 
have installed California a one 
point favorite over Michigan In the 
Rose Bowl game on New Year's 
Day. Oklahoma is a 9% points 
choice over Kentucky In the Sugar 
Bowl and Texas is rated seven 
points over Tennessee In the Sugar 
Bowl. Miami la s one point fav
orite over Clemson in the Orange 
Bowl . . Villanova pinned the ftrat 
setback of the season on North 
Carolina State last night at Ral
eigh.

Young W ..W ngIon U d  
Suffer, nraiu B lood,
Q o t  A f t e r  L o s in g  t o  the "Patrolmen" 26-10. Sharp- 
B a s s e t t  a t  S L  N i c k ’ s  .*«ootms_by Ronnl. Cyr, Carl zm.-

.’= ®  lU i
t r ik e s  SPARE

Sports Mirror
TviSay

Kaplan.

j FEDERAL TIRES
\ give you all thCK feature*
I at down-to-earth prices;
I /. CsM tebbt* is husky, wide. 6at 
I  tread for extra lent wear •
I S. ,Wsdt*-flrip ceoler ribs »>tb sUd-,
I rcttstina. slotted  ̂ridtaif ribs for
I extra selcty t
I $ . Hlfliast aeelltv Meadardt bKked 
I hy exclusive Double Cirsrenfee
J umh eciffhborheod service I
I 4. Caaislele Hue coverina every need. 
I fresn rutged truck tires to luxu-
I rious losir-pressure Air .Wings I

{• COMPARI OUR
! TRAM -IN  ALIOWANCIS

T Y D t^

a Tear Ago — George 
unbeaten heavyweight 

from Brooklyn won 20th straight 
bouts by outpointing Italy's Dullo 
Spagnolo.

Five Yearn Ago—John Barnhill 
war-time football coach at Ten- 
neseee, signed five-year contract 
for 510.000 annually as Arkansas 
coach.

Ten Years Ago --  Billy Conn 
signed to meet "Joe Louis in June 
for heavyweight title bout.

Fifteen Years Ago — Charles 
“CY Rigler, veteran National 
League baseball umpire, died in 
Philadelphia.

New York, Dec. 21—(IP)— (Sonny 
Boy) West, a 21-year-old Negro 
boxeh from Washington, D. C., 
hovered In "very critical condition" 
today after a knockout loee to 
young Percy Bassett of Philadel
phia last night at St. Nicholas 
Arena.

Burgeons performed an emer
gency brain operation on the 
stricken lightweight who was car
ried unconscious from the ring 
after failing to respond to stimu
lants.

West wa* losing biit still ap
peared Strong until Bassett tagged 
him with, ei straight right to the 
head after 29 eeconda of the seventh 
round of a scheduled ten. On the 
cards of all three officials West 
had won only one roupd. Referee 
Harry Ebbets also had one tyin.

Sonny Boy, moving baelcward 
aa he was hit, fell flat on/lus back, 
hie head hitting the ring canvas 
with a thump. He did not regain 
conscinusneae.

Dr. Vincent Nardiello, New York 
State Athletic Commission phy
sician, administered a stimulant in 
the ring. A fter Weet waa carried 
downstairs to hla dressing room 
In the basement of the ancient 
arena. Nardiello gave him another 
Injection. Then the ambulance 
hustled him to St. Clare’s Hoapital.

Shortly after arrival at the hoe- 
pital, Weet waa rushed to the oper
ating room. • Nardiello r*))orted 
"neurological findings indicate 
blood clot." Nardiello and Dr. 
James Daniels, a'braih specialist, 
performed the operation.

Only 896 fans were present but 
many thousands saw the bout 
which waa carried on a television 
and radio network.

It was In thla same club that 
LAVem Roach of Plalnvlew, Tex., 
was fatally injured when knocked 
out by Gcorgle Small of Brooklyn 
last Feb. 33.

Bassett, 32, has won 47 of 49 
pro fights and his last 19 in a
row.

According to Ring Magazine, 
there have been eight boxing 
deaths In 1960 throughout the 
world, amateur and pro. Only two 
were In the United States. The 
iln it 'wsl^RoacE add the second 
occurred Dec. 7 at Merced, Calif., 
when featherweight S a m u e l  
(Johnny) Lopez of Richmond. 
Calif., died after being knocked

■er and Terry Altken proved to be 
too much for the Patrolmen. Gibbs 
and Bauer played well for the ioe- 
ers.

Bowers School. League Notre 
A t Bowers achool the league 

started with two games. The first 
game wax a wild, fast beaklng 
game with the Laddermen out- 
climbing the Crulaere 36-m ; • The 
Cruisers opened up In /'the laet 
quarter but ran out o f gas as the 
whistle ended the game. “ Hook" 
Holmes, younger .brother of Gra
ham Holmes, t ^  battler, toaaed In 
16 points fo r^ lgh  scoring honor*. 
■Nels" Quimoy wss the loeer's big 

gun. LltUe Mike Falkowskl was 
the defensive star of the game.

In the second game the Hose- 
meiY nosed out the Patrolmen In 
a  slow and more defensive libnded 
game, by a 15-12 score. The big 
spray for the Hoeemen waa "Whlt- 
ey" Matheweon with 8 points 
while "Gabby" Masntckl hit for six 
points for the Patrolmen.

Tommy Conran and John Cervl- 
nl. Instnictore at the Bowers 
School Leag\ie, wish to thank 
Norm Burke for giving his time 
to Instruct and officiate the game*.

West Side Rec League
Jerseys were passed out to those 

present and practice games were 
played enabling the coaches to 
form teams and because many of 
the boys had to attend a Christ
mas party It waa decided to wait 
a week before starting the league.

East Side Reo League
"Ronnie” Daigle put the boys 

through a few preliminary drills 
and then chose team*. The teams 
played practice games In order to 
see If the teams chosen were even
ly matched. Satisfied with the 
teams and their coaches jerseys 
were then handed out . and the 
League will get Into full swing 
Saturday.

Names were selected for the Po
lice and Firemen League for each 
building and they are s* follows: 
“Hoaeman,” “ Laddermen," "Pa
trolmen and "Cruleers.” An Indi
vidual scoring record will be kepi 
of each boy participating In the P 
A F  leagues as well as foul shoot
ing. Soon the coaches will start 
picking their beet men for their 
All-Star team. There will be ten 
players on each team and If a boy 
pictoiLdoesn't play up to expecta- 
tiona he may be replaced by an
other member of that league.

Boys still wishing to play in this 
league arc urged to report to the 
building nearest their home Satur
day morning. There are still plen-

lU4o ----
itordnn .
î RUirhpry
M%rch .. 
Conran . 
lsApp#n . 
I'htlllM 
King ..

llMitarGMt liMgM 
VltlA LaalMi tit

...............  1M 111
.............. m  -- ,!K

T lesgee 
Maacksela* Mstar Halos <t)

Pivot Man Scores 17 
Points in 45-38 W in

Totalt . ■

(\>rtfntl 
Vincf . 
iUrrera 
\vmk«r 
GaIU ...
PIAflii .

Total! .

Rofli! . . 
Qoehring .
Karr .......
SaaiPla «• • 
n. ragani

TotalR ....

Zw.ck .. . 
Ahderaon 
OrfUrlll .. 
MoOeomn 
txiw Man

ToUla . ..

Qentllfora . ■
Rlv(Nia ......
Savertek ....
Aretn .........
Paifanl ......
(>’l,#eary , ... 
Baininnd . ■ .. 
Anniello . ...

Totala .......
n

Sobleskl ...
Martin ......
nerallo ......
<} Mtlek ... 
Marl^rhlan 
Blgenakl ...
HtUann ......
O'Brien ....

Totals ......

........  ,|(K( too 304

........  HR — 107 336

........  180 ido 107 3.57
...........  -r- 77 — 77
........ . joa __ 103
........... — •5 “ 95

..........  5R5 515 511 1611
MIlWr'i (1)
...........  86 134 93 811
...........  M ina 98 3R4

08 110 SON
.......!. M Rf) 177
.......... ID 110 118 315
...........  N •4 — 193

.......... 468 53R 500 1489

Mowlckt.. 
.MatioM .

Varrlrk . 
Correntl

ToiaJa .

(Ilaaaon . 
Si'hmftFka
alHnikl .. 
ruagart .. 
.umlr)<;h .

i'otaia ....

in  197 MO 
134 117 355 
too toa 117

...............  10.-I loa 106 iia

...............  IM 19 111 164

...........  A03 645 570 1711
C'aatar Darvlra tU «
............ 101 139 IM I

130 107 I 
107 loa 3 
101 KM .1 
lai 97 3

Tops Srorert

67N 579 5i3 1139

Das Wlllla (It

Oak Orlll (St
............  79 IT*
............. 13 95

..............  KM 119
.............. iia 101

97 350 
t03 390 
KM IM 
113 9M 
109 too

utka ......
I.alley ..., 
Lanky . ... 
Uoinpaiiik 

Br gM .

Total! .........  ... 554 599 555 1712
Dryaat D Ckapmaa (•>

Hkooff ......................  M U1 M ttl
Syniliigtoff ............... <.( ss ».i

400 MTnOTlUmwn — ..............  10« »<( 3*7;
I Dulif ...............   lOK nil W) 3l«,

nisll.. ............J....... 11« IK  341
l,,w Man .....  ...... — **,

91 37*
97 799
19 319

111 30n
97 971

rnlol. 4C0 944 49« 1900

Ckaoiber.' <l>
...... 876 435 479 13M1, W^unffirm .......... m 111 R3 804

1rhamb^ri ............. . 135 109 ill
(4>
139

WltWowakl ............. 119 iin 99 83R
HI 113 359!Wtlktf ................... 113 K)1 108 816

.......  RR 103 191 KovU ............. 133 101 114 838
. . 104 97 — 301 jm... — —  -

.......  9N 114 213 Total! ................... 5R9 533 510 ir.8i
.......  95 194 319 1 ■ree'* (t>

K179.5 95 sUanilan ............. tu 113 334
. 133 97 380 1 Darrlrh ............... 104 m 109 :i34

109 109 !I II. loiL'hapelle ....... . 9B 90 130 313
___ — ___ 1 ftarton .................. . 16 ion 130 3(H.

Hwede Anderson

914 933 990 1919 l/ i» Man

107 18 ___ 190 i>>ula
RO 94 174
H9 ___ K)8 193 1
93 — 91 164 I

111 101 

911 931 931 1990

103

19

j amith

497 497 479 1439

Meriden Saints 
Trounce PA’s

out by Joe Madrid of Stockton, , .
Calif. Last year there wore 18 ty of Jersey* left at nil .srhools 
ring deaths.. i c'rni.rr. (M»

Police and Firemen 
Basketball Activities

STORE OPEN 
ALL DAY SUNDAY

December 24

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
943 Main Street

n riM G

seaua^

State Service Station
Downtown T)'dnl 

Tie Slain «t .  Tel. 481*1

WANTED
Listini/s, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY COs

654 C E N T E R  S T -  
P H O N E  4112

The Police and Fireman Basket
ball League started in two of the 
four buildings last Saturday and 
will get Into full swing come this 
week. Jerseys were passed out to 
all the boys in each building and 
teams were picked. Although 
teams are picked and the leagues 
are' about to get underway there 
is still time for boya of the league 
age to Join and they may do so by 
reporting Saturday morning at the 
building'n<iarc8t their home. Play 
area.* are the East Side Rec, West 
Side Rec. Bower* School and Ver- 
planck school.

The buildings open at 9 a.m. and 
the first hour Is for practice and 
schooling. Schedules have been 
made and games get underway at 
10. The boys are flnlahed after 
taking a shower and dismissed at 
12 noon.

Verplanck Iteague Notes
In the Initial game of the league 

the OuUers paced by Jack Far
rell and Kenny L/ird edged the 
“Laddermen" 23 to 20. It was a 
hard earned victory for the CTruia- 
ers who had to overeomo a 14-10 
halftime deficit. Norm Hobcnthal 

I was high man for the losers with

I.nKi'rpr. rf .........
n;iiiinian r( .......
(.terard r( ............
.'haw. If ............
Krjiicu If ..........
Campbell. If..........
Lowd. c ..............
Karr^ll. rg .........
(Jrady. If ............

Total! ..................
Laddar

51cLoan, rf .........
Knfllth. rf .........
Clarke, rf . .........
i'Ukral. If ...........
Sinltli If ............
Cyr. If .. .........
Uohvnthal. c 
Darllnf. rg 
Augua*.. If .........

Totala .................

Hoarmca (25)

■ V

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS! 
ALL TV SETS

PURCHASED UP UNTIL CLOSING T IM E 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,

W ILL BE INSTALLED  IN T IM E FOR CHRISTMAS

H. Cyr, rf .. 
ilulland. rf 
Zlnaaer, It . 
Aitkun. r ... 
Shepard, c .. 
I*a‘ge. rg . 
Shannon, If 
Wlahart. If

K. K T.
.... 2 0 4
.... 0 (1 0
.... 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0*
. . . . M 0 I.J
.... 0 0 0
.... 8 8 y
___ 4 3 10 1
.... 0 0 0

— ' '
___ 9
(t#»

5 33 *
1

....... 0 0 0 I
... a 0 4 1
__  u (1 0 '

...... 0 0 0
___ 0 0 0 ’
.... 0 0 0

...... .3 0 6
.... 2 5
.... 3 5

_ .
,, . . 9 3 30
-10 Ladilcrm •n.

25)
B R. T.

...... 8 1 7
.... 0 0 0

Locals Suffer Second 
Straifjht Lobs, 88-62; 
Girls Triumph Again

The Polish-American* trailed to 
Meriden last night and were 
soundly trounced, 88 to 62.

Meriden, coached by big Jaek 
French, was held in check by the 
local* In the first half on some fine 
.shooting by Pete .Stauni and 
Wally Parciak The half ended 
with the score 46 to 44 in favor of 
the home forces.

In the second half, the locals 
received a had break when tliey 
lost Snap Server in the third peri
od and Stauui early in the fouiUi 
on fouls to rut dow-n their seorInR 
Iiosslhilltles With Wally and 
Clisi'ley Parcisk playing with four 
fouls apiece, the Poles had to play 
a eautinus game and could not 
eheck close on driving la.vup 
shots.

Rrnwn .. 
Werner . 
llreep 
it'Helllj 
Vriinart

Tntili ..

Bmaroon 
PtffanI .
Krey . . 
Kre heit 
l.ucoa ..

Totnle ..

Mea l,«asae 
Keaa'i (I)

...........  ins n i

............... 90 99

............  1(16 119

............... 9«

............... 93 119

Wappilig Wilis, 
Tie for Lead
rroniice North End Five 
,'57-41; (xurdoii Grove 
1'rip** Bri-MarH, 39-38

Indians Rack Up Third * 
Win of Season; P la j 
Undefeated Meriden 
High Here Friday
A big Swede from tha Bast 

Side, Swada Andsrsoa sat tha 
•coring pace last n lgM  la  W IUl- 

; mantle aa Manchsstsr H Ish’a  la -  
I dians scored a 45 to SS triunph  
over Windham High. Ths six foot, 
four Inch Anderson tossed In algtit 
field goals and one charity tOM 
for 17 points to lead all aeorsra.

Four of Anderson's toaaunatoa 
chipped In with two basksta aSeh 
In helping Cbach WUJ Ctezka'a 
crew acore 1U9 third WtS IS UV6 
games. Johnny Perry, Ptnjty ‘ W>- 
henthol, Bill Bheekey and A1 H or- 
gan each hooped two dO)iDlodafk- 
era.

A t halfUms. tha Invgdara . bald 
a 23 to 21 load In what l^ d  l)aiaa a 
dlng-<long game. The tempo' 6 t tha 
gam e continued at a torrid* 
and going Into tha final algkt .. 
utes of play, Manchester' w l a ' 
front by but one point, 2S'to'‘M .'

Best for tha loaera wda C3iar(la 
CTorlarty with ,14 points, '. ,

Friday night the local* rTtubt 
home (or a  tX7IL game w(th Un
defeated Meriden High. ’Che
Silver City five won its .ftlth 
s;reight game laat night by a 53 
to 61 (fount over Waterbury CVoa- 
hy.

,summar>-:
Maarhetler (4ai

I . f*"' T-
-  • -  . 2  0 . 4

................ 0 0 •

HtandlBfM
W

............  4A1
PifABl'a (t>

............ 13.1
............  KM
.............. 100
.............  102
............  143

54R

Monat iy'ii . . .
Wapping -----

, (lAHlrn Grove
55S 15M I Belton ...........
KM 3X) North Ends .
100 M4 Rockets ........
R7 395 Brl-Msrs . . .  .

112 .14K 81lk City -----
130 87:*

ret
1.000
1.000
.800
.000
.400
.200
.000
.000

P«rry,‘ rf ....
Toop. rf ......
WUlli. rf .... 
linhrnthial. If 
Psiiflrrs,' If . 
And̂ rsnn. e. 
Bh(*»»k«y. rg 
(Jknn**)*. rf 
Morg«u. 1* 
Moorp, Ig ... 
KoanirkaakI,

Totsi! i l . I - .- 41

• .

577 553 541 1677

McCurr) 
Trucniftn .

..
LMmb*w .. 
UradRcn .

Total! ...

SrhUf t» 
Dk\l<1aon 
(Krailla 
MahofiPv 
Huaceni .

Totala .-a.

LM 'i Kat * (t)
..............  106 lot

...............  13.H m

............... Ill 99

................  99 KM

................  141 U5

.......  695
Kse«>|r*s <l>

586 588 1669

107 111 94 313

509 559 500 1568

S|M*rlB ScIhmIh Ic

8:30

7 P

Total*
■Fstralmes (19)

U 35

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT OFFER EXPIRES 
SATURDAY. DECEMRER 23. D O NT BE DISAPPOINTED!

RADIO AND TELEVISION
aeOCENTEit JARVIS BLDG. TEL. 2-1046

Gibb*, rf ........................ 3 0
Cuahiiiff. rf ...................  0 > 0
Sbenmna, it ..............   0 0
Chandler, It ....................  0 0
Bauer, c ....................•••• 3 0
Gaura, r* .....  * 0 ®
MocClussaffe, r* .............  0 •>
Jaslowalil. It .................. ' **
Hewitt. Iff .....................  0 0

Totals ............................  * ®
gfore »t half time, lS-9 Uooem-n.

■aoesMS (U>
B. K.

Pyka, rf ......................  • I't
dweet, rf .....................  0 O-d
.Mllchell. if ...................  6
Kelleher. If .................... «
Uathswten. e .............  * t'*
Simmons, r* ................. * V"®
Tliaysr. Iff ..................... 1 8 7
Anderson, iff ................  1 0-0

ToUla .........................  7
Palrolmen (13/

i Uolleieper. rf ................  0
Martin, rf ,..................... 3
Mojiiicki. If .................. 3
Trlvlffiio, c ...............  0
Brown, tg  .....................  0
K. (juimby. Iff ...............  0
Coleman, Iff .......... ■••• *

Herman WIerzbicki and 4,'hcl 
Kurlowlcz did double duty In the 
fourth period checking under the 
hoop shots and getting rebounds 

I off the board*.
Oosztyla -sma Jankowski were 

high scorer* for the victors.
« In the preliminary, the Pollah- 
Amerlcan Glrla again proved they 
are the team to beat In the Girls' 
division a* they overwhelmed the 
Meriden St. Stan Girls, 59 to 4.

Kerry Ident and Reggie Blozle 
were high scorers with idcnt scor
ing 29 point*. The St. Stan Girls 
were outclassed by the fast mov
ing Manchester Girls.

The Pollsh-Anierlcans next 
game will be Jan. 7 when they 
meet the Middletown St. Mary's 
at U)c East Side Rec.

Msarlirster <S3i
B. r. T.

9 Server, rf ........ ........ 4 1-3 :>
4 W. Parclack. If ......... 4 .9-7 19
9 Btauni, c .................. • 9-13 3'*

,.4  iS. Partlak, r x ' ..........  .9 0-3 10
, I 1 kLuplowlc*. rx ........... 3 0-0 4

0 H. Wlrrsblcki, I* . . . .  1 1-3 9
! 1 E. Parclack. Iff ........ 0 l-R 1

Friday, Oee. 22
West Marlfoid v*. High,

- Armory.
Tiiraday, l*ec. 28 

rh a ile r  Oaks v*. Laurels, 
m. Rec.

Legion vs. Eagles. 8:30— Uec.
Wednesday, Dee. 27 

's ilk  City v*. Rockets, 7:1.6—Y. 
North End* vs. Mortsrly’s. 8:30 
Y.

Friday. Oee. 21̂
Bristol Tramps 

8:45— Armory.
Monday. Jaq. I

Hartford Hurricanes v*. Nas 
slffs. 8 :4 5 -  Armory.

vs .' Nassiffs.

Rer Intermediate leagae

Oreea Blvali (99/
B *

B*rr>, rf . . 
(', Bunce. rf . 
'h. Blanl . If .
Parlk. r .......
I’*l. Il, rx .... 
11, Iltim-e. rx 
A. BIkxll. lx

Tiitnia
DaMalay <99/

Wapping moved into 
place He with Morlarly'a in the Y 

; l/eagiis last night by soundly 
JJ® liouneiiig the North End Phar- 
307 mney in Hie opening game Of e 
.1 3 4 ' iwin-bill, 57-44. The Caiden Grove 
34'* j i?aterdr* emerged on the front 

elid of a 39-38 ecore over Bi'i- 
Mare in the nightcap to etay one 

8 11 full game off the pace. I l waa ths 
ski (iflh  conxecullvc loss for the Hri- 

I M sr* who now occupy the cellar 
■'4' with HllkgL'ity. not having a vic

tory to boast about.
Paced by A1 Dumez, whose 20 

poliila were tops for the night, 
Wapping werft out front quickly 
and waa never threatened. The 
score by periods was 18-9, 33-20 
and 42-20. BUI Kodea hooped 16 
ixilnts In a losing eauee and led a 
late inlly that cut the gep to eight 
point* with three minute* remain* 
log. Th'e Harvester* were not to 
he denied and exploded In the 
w.mlng moment* to win hendlly.

Garden Grove nearly lost a 
game that they seemingly had 
sewed up. Trailing hy 26-13 at 
halftime, the Painter* pul on a 
R(x>ring drive In the second half 
that nearly ■oelled defeat for the 
Grove*. A1 Olsson gsrneped 14 
poftil* and led the Attack that 
brought Bri-M ar* to within -three 
point* at the end of the third 
quarter. The anaaiilt continued 
long enough lo give the Painter* 
a short lived lead as the final tea- 
Sion got underway. But the Cater
er* eame storming back to take 

! the lead again with three minutes 
rejpalning. The winners tried im- 
siiccesafully to freeze the ball 
only to have the Brl-M ara ecoop 
up a loose ball and score the flnsl 
liaskrt. leaving them a point be
hind. That ended the scoring. Paul 
A rcarl led the victor*.

ir/arSea Grave C'etcrrr* (S»>
B. r.

WlaShssa (Ml

.......... . 71

. . . . , . ( . . ‘6 * MS 
# • 6  •

1 'i
1 

0

rorrlarly, rf . 
first i A. B*y«r. rf .

‘ Coleredo. rf ,
ftivera. I f ......
Brown. If ----
Ulchorilaon. e
Inhiiion, fl ..<
N. rg ....../ .....v ,*, , }  >
aShanF. rg ..............   0
Hjphar. rg .............  0 0
'IHirrottr, I f  ............   0 0
Skonwon'. if ......................0 ■ k*.

............... U- ' i :ToUl* ......................... . •».,
Bror* ,*f, half
n-f-ree. Mallll

Mlatfkam 4. V.

Pth l̂r
— .. i '- ' - •
i.W) - 9lae4lieMer (ill

• M.

R-9 .16

r - T T

Local SpoH 
Chaiier

Walt Komtfknflt of Don YVHUs 
Garage Just missed getting into
the ' 400 Cllib In the Dowling 
League last night whihi'flc jrMled 
a 897 triple. Walt put'tbgsthei 
games of 141, 146, 111 TW .hU 
three string total,

KerVy Jdent mads Her tnltisl 
BppearanfM: vrith the Ifitnchsstet 
PoiUh Amerlciin Girl* baaketW  
learn last night In tferideh gnd 
scored 29. points . on 14 bs^aU  
snd one free throw. The Ipcsl 
iRsales played tha enttf* g l^ e  
without substitution in winning 
89 to 4. ■ .

Manager Art, Pongrhts/.c^. Nos- 
alffs expects to mSke kn *n« 
nouncement later this wesli of th« 
signing of s new big man M r  the /  
local Eastern Leaguers. Pongrats 
ha* been bitfnlng ths wlMSjduring 
the past thi:se days in k p g p  of 
land ln^at least one good M|jpnan.

24 Total* ..................
9lrrl4es

4 IViikrot, rf .........
0 Marlanirk, if ......
9 Pnriuik, If ........
3 lankvwaki r ......
4 Owar*. c .............
3 Gnsstyla. rff .......
1 Ardox. la ... .9 .

34 14-39 (2

TIi'Tolon. rf .................. 9 0-(l
Derrah. If  ................. «  O-f
Trdford, r. . . ..............  9 0-0
lloarl>ld-a. rff ...............  0 0-0
Blanco, iff ..............   (/ 0-f

TcU )* ....................    11 (1-1
Score at half tifne 14-4 Rn*l*.

lonimiaco, rf 
ISjriavell. It
0 1 Arcarl. c ......
9 - Connelly, rff 
O; Foil n, rx 
0 Kaxicaon. Ix ■ , 

— Mlnn1ciirrJ .̂M* 
32

Tiaal* IS

Asiaalws (441

19 Totfd*
T 39 16-34 SS

Ilntlen. rf 
Pilhanoak (. If 
Vernier, If .. 

.ilcArdI*. t  .. 
lUnoen. rff 
I,Hthrop, iff .. 
Gardner. Iff .

Krl 94ara 439)

Score at' lii.lt tlma, 46-44' Meriden.

1-3

Maachcetcr OIrU (HI
P. B
0 Ideal, r f ......... ..... 14
0 Zaffortkl, If '...............  4
3 Blosle. e . ; ................ 7
1 Dowd, rff ..................  1
1 Vittiier. I* •............... 9

Totals '.'1
naeliryra (4I>

ToUli 0-3 13
Score *t half time. I0-* Ptlrolmau.

Laddersus (H )
B. r.

Brault. rf  .............. , '4  o->
McAIlleler, rf .................. 3 0-3 4
U'eyenoon. if ................  «  H''

ralkevskl. rg .................® ®
'Mayhow, Iff .............    4 O-O ^

Total* ..................  17 3-1 36
Ccslaer* (Ml

Siaimoiu. rf ...J ...........   i
McIntosh, rf . . . .............  0 U-0
Ilylaiidcr. if ..................  3 1-3
Giuufaon, 11 .................. 9 0-0
Raasssko- • ® ..................  *
N, Qulniby. rg .............   4 0-0
Belbloper. Iff . . . . . . . . . i . .  0 0-0
Pavala^ Mf   1 1*1

Totals . 10 2-4

ToUls ..................... 2»
Meriden OIrle <4i

GoiitylK. rf .............  0 0-2
Dzlouzlo. rf .............  0- 0-0
Olizzi'fski. It .......... I 1-1

” |a\Budnlck. c ............  0 0-0
\8kawlnikl. rff ........... 0 0-0

I/Auffustyn. Iff ............ 0 0-0
0 Nceeliiff. I f .................  0 1-1

9 Tolalf *........ ........... I 3-4
Score at half lime. 41-3 Maoclicetcr

Arfflroe, rf 
Southerfflll. II 
Stratlnn. c ...
r.obliiroii. IK 
Lambert. Iff .

—  -  T.dsls ................  10 •'•I
1-6 99 Score at half lime.. 2.7-21 Bui kc.'cs.

A. (.Meson, if ..
_. ' Tlionipsiiti. rf 
f); Tlcntsil. I( 
f  Penrlere if . ■

Kelly, r ..........
12 ■ w. (Mseon, IK • 
fl I ('nmpenrill, rx 
U LaFrencIr. lx . 

. . j o .  Oeelte. lx ■ 
46

T id v ls .............
Score at half 

Grove.

•V lelermcdlate f,e*xar 
Mamratead Pacliera' (AH

B.
Gusufion rf . . , . ; ............ 0
MorconI, If ........................ 4
Stone, c ....................    I
KIcblah, o .................   1
Pringle, rr ........................1
Jrilin s in . .iff ................................  3

Proian. rf 
Sartor, rf ... 
MocNamara. 
Cune,». If . . . 
Cueler. C '... 
Sfiner. rff..., 
M>kulc;t. Jrg 
Madron, Iff 
rontella. Iff

T otals

■"(i‘
14 I Day. rf ........
3' Affeatlnelll, If
3 Dower, e 
7 Descey. c . .. .

9. .Mainada. rf ...
- ■ U IJm ki. rf . .
4.7. Muskft. if .........

Duinrz. i ----
lUreieecK. rg ----
! Dalc}. Is ..........

T. !
g Totals
1 - Aertk Kad
314 Kudes. rf . ------
3 IJek, rf ............

12 Mlchaelr. if ....
2 Qeiiovrsl. if ....

Bldwell. If .......
M., -gan.. c .......
Miirlarty c .. . . . . .

6-12 46 Bralnard. rg ......
Kustick'. Iff ......
Thlffault. Iff ■••• 
Toet, Iff..............

Totals

,  . Game* In the EMt Sida.Jlipia*
2 4 League tonight: Nasstfl va.
1 9 West Side*. Burr’* BulM|p va.
1 7 CYO Jrs.. Green Home|^., and
0 _ J .G.i'iflet Jewelers. \

• * George Zanl* pen* g i^ rM ro m
7 js Miami. Fla., where hail* tWring 

the SoiiHi with the Teadharai Col- 
r. T. tegc of New Britain . ba iM ball
0 14 team. Zanld Is m *n*g*q6r the
" '' eager*. The team plavaB Florl-
1 d*. BUto, University ot Wiaml,
n 6 iTnlvertHlv of Havana and tha Ou-
i 9 |,ban Olympic tasm. • ^

0 ,t » ' Manchester High’* Indian* 
9 ̂ , gained partial revenge laat night
, for two defeat* *u»#red *#*-

G*rde.>«on at the hand* of Windham 
I High. Brightest light tn (S* In- 
: (liana' camp lo date ha* b e «  big 

) Swede Anderaou. an unhfMtlded

Bill Steam# report* that the 
Park Department started this 
morning to apray the tennis 
court* «t  BoberUon Park. La«t 
winter there were aeverel weeks 
of skating on the court#. There 
la a ' good possibility that there 
wtU be BkaUng over the week-end.

SeaBeea play the Rocket# to
night at T at the T  In an InUr- 
mediate League game. The Rnv- 
en  anif Rlue DevUa meet in the 
eecond game.

The T  wUl be eloaad Saturday 
ezeept .for ahowera. Tha gym 
^  M  open week (^|a iliii 'M

- -  to I f  nr-^,-. and

B. r. T.
. 3 0 6
. 2 i J

2 0 4
13 3 2(1

. 2 R 7
. 3 3 7

23 9 57
c) (41)

B. K. T.
.. R 0 16
.. 4 0 6
. . 0 3
a 0 0 0
e 0 0 0
. 4 0 6
.. 2 0 4
.. 2 0-, i
...0. 0 0
. 0 a
a. 0 0 0

^23 0 A

9' Totals • ......J
9 Moix'onl. rf ... 
4 .Mitchell, rf ...
3 Gukv. If ........
9 llciiuchel. c ..
■3 tiltrhie. rff ...

Dubaboskl. Iff 
32:

14

10

39
Hl-V <33/

Tlioriiton. r* 
(Vrlpht. rff .. 
Donltii. lx ...

Tofals 19 S4
Score at Jtalf time. 30-19 Muauiifi.

I 7------------------- :------- ^  ■
' Texas ChrkJllan IJn Ivera lty ha* 
I had only three football coachea 
i since 192.')—Matty B e ll, Fra ud *

Score it half time. 33-10. Laddermsn., Total* zi ‘ Sr.lirvXflt end Dutch Mavor. I

gcOTc at half time. Ĵ-30 VVepplffff.

Hockey at a Olance 
National League 

Toronto 5 Montreal 1.
Briaton 4. New .York 4 iT l*l.

Amcricah League 
Providence 5, 8L Louis 6. 
Cincinnati 4. 'indtanapoUa f. . .: 
>ltUburgh 8. Herahey 2. 
Springfield 5. Cleveland 3.

cation from 15 to !■  m 
from 1:55 to 4 fbr P< 
baak*ttMt»
itot be any-qioriHr _
the Y. 'V . ' . - I  't

Rocheatar »4,_W^ 
Tri-CItie* 96.

n .
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Adveiiisanentt

I/>err—P»y •»v«lop« containing 
vidnlty of BlnoU atmeL 

lUwnrd. Fteuo call Andover T
Tits.

A atw aobU at fo r  Sain 4
ltS9 OHSVItOLBT tudor, IBS 
ItMdSulck eoupo, IBS; 1BS8 Hud 
aon aedan, fSO; IBSS Ford aedan 
ISO. Tarma. Colo Motora. 4164.̂

1X)8T—Skipper. Irlah Setter, red 
«ah  brawn. Bolton. Haa choker 

collar. FrlU Noren. Phone
7001.

UOtff— Brown wallet, containing 
money, draft card and llcenae. 
Finder pkaae call S583. Reward

DON'T ORAB tho Srat uaed car
you aeel Sure new car production 
baa been alaahtd, prlcea on aaroa 
ralaed and now tho talk U of lean 
chrome and only 4 Urea, but that 
doean't menn you can't buy a 
good used car. Don't rush, ahop 
at leisure at, Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

BaMi So n ric— O fferod  18
Attention Home owners. Bmsrgen 
cy roof repairs. Free aaUmatea 
E. Hierlault. S65S.

a 1.1 /kPPLJANCES oervlced and 
repaired, burner^ refrlgarators, 
ranges, waabera, ota All work 
guaranteed. Matra Service 'Co- 
TeL Manchester IMISSS.

M bsIcsI— D nuBBlic 89
PIANO TUNINO, repairing, keys 
recovered. PYee esUmate, quick, 
efficient service. Phone 2.BS3B or 
1874.

Help W anlied— cm ala 86

HXECTRIC TRAINS and acces 
sorlea repalrad. Phone 8388.

t h e  PROSPECl HUl School for 
young children. Pre-klndcrgarten, 
Undenarten, Srat grade. Monday 
thrau^ Friday. TransporUUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4287. _____

MRS. BAIjLARD’S pre-kindergar
ten school haa ar. opening for one 
child for the winter term, age 3>4 
to 6. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood
Circle.

JACK'S SPECIAL tomorrow — 
Clam chowder, bread and butter 
35c; coffePSc; home-made pastry 
5c and 13c ; hamburgers ISc; 
Swift's hot dogs 16c; pop corn 
5c ■ and 10c; organge, grape, root 
beer 8e; booth service. Jack's. 209 
Sprac# street, next to lullano's 
Bakery.

WANTED—Ride from North End 
to Morgan street, Hartford. 
Hours 8 to 5. Phono 2-3247.

AEtnEWbtiaa Fna tUM 4
d e p e n d a b l e  USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

IM I FORD CUSTOM 4-DR.
IM I MBRCURT SPORT SEDAN 
1148 FORD OONV. COUPE 
U47 f o r d  s e d a n  
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1B47 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1848 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1848 CBEVROLET SEDAN 
1841 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1840 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1887 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
158 Cantor St. Phone 2-4M8 

Open Evenings Til 10 
Stawot street Phone 5705.

T R IP L E  C H E C K E D  

U SE D  C A R S
Just Traded In On New Dodge 

and Plymouth Cara
1B4B PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 

—Black. Fully equipped- 
11.500

1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
spoUlght. fog llghU, back up 
llghta. Blip covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at 81.143.

1949 DODGE TUDOR—Blue. Bx- 
cepUonally good car—11,543.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Dark blue, radio and heat
er. Tire' like new, low mile
age. PrToe $1,045.

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 2- 
tone grey and blue, radio and 
heater, new air-ride tires, ex
cellent condition, very low 
mileage. Price, $1,345.

1947 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Maroon, radio and heater, 
sli^ covers, new white wall 
tires. Fine family car. Price, 
$1,145.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Fine condition. Special at 
$895.

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
SPEC. DELUXE — Radio, 
heater, low mileage, $945.

AS IS SPEXHALS FROM $50 UP

Don’t  Miss. Call On Y our 
Dow ntow n D odge and 

P lym outh Dealer

SO LIM E N E  and F LA G G , Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 5101

RANGE Burnera, pot burners and 
heatera cleanaa, aervlced and re
paired. AJao new range burners 
InataUed. Joeepb Sanna. Phona 
2-0147.__________________________

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian blinds 
and cuftain rodi. 24 bour aervice. 
EsUmatea gladly 'given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co., RouU 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473,

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
ooverlng. Done reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo  ̂ 82 Oak etreet. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 8188.

COMPL^TTE Repairs on vacuun' 
cleaners, washing machines 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R 
Wolcott. A-1 Repair Sales, 181 
Main street. Phone 8597.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wlr 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
etreet. Phono 8308.

CELLARS Cleaned, ashes am 
rubbish remi>ved. Call Milton Ted 
ford, 170 Hilliard street. Phone 2 
1200.

H ooM liold S cfr lea s
O rtcred  19A

CORNICES and valance boards 
Custom btiUt, choles of designs 
Phons 2-8524 from 8 a. m. to 
P> <9-

SEE  T H E  N E W  DODGE 

JO B  R A T E D  TR U C K  

W IT H  F L U ID  D R IV E

See Uoyd Havenor, he will be 
Mad to quote yon prices and trade 
aSowaJMea. You can trade your 
aar for a new truck, also new or 
■Bed ear.

88tt FORD F-8, CHASSIS AND 
CAE—Heater, booster brake, 
8,000 aUlee. New tlrea. Regls- 
tan  fOr-8 tm. Priced at 81,495.

1846 DODGE H TON PICKUP— 
condition. Special at

1937 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
Very clean with recent motor 
overhaul. Radio and heater 
Clarke Motor Sales. Phone 2-2012

SANTA CLAUS” DeCORMIER 
SAYS: "Here Is a really fine car 
for all the family.”

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
AERO SEDAN

Radio; heater, defroster, direc
tion lights. Popular, smooth and 
healthy.

Liberal terms at
D eCORM IER MOTOR 

SA L E S, Inc.
24 Maple Street Tel. 8864

Mancheeter

WICAVINO Of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosleiy runs, 
handbags rapairad, alpper 
placement, umbrallaa repaired, 
men'e ehlrt ooUare reversed and 
replaced. MarloWe Little Mending 
Shop,

FLOOR c'RCBLEMS eolved with 
linoleum, esphalt tile counter. Ex. 
pert workmanehip, free esti 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

EXPERIENCED Waitress, full 
time. Nice hours, good pay. Apply 
The Tea Room, 888 Main street.

EXPERIENtTlD legaLstenograph- 
er.-Pleasant working conditions 
Good salary udth opportunity for 
advancement. Address Box V 
Herald, stating age and qualifica
tions.

EXPERIENCED Cashier for 
Hartford restaurant, 7 to 8. Rsf- 
erences. Write Box R, Herald.

A rticta* N r  fla lt t t
BOLTON — Building atone end 
flagatone. Alao ruck grUUng 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phono 2m017. Stanley Patnode

EAST SPIN Dry washer srtth 
apray rinse. Perfect condition 
8100. Phone 2-0524.

BOY'S lightweight blisycle, 810; 
boy'a Ice skates, site 8, 88. 104 
Middle Turnpike West.

J3NE PAIR of lady's Canadian 
Champion '  match-figurs loe 
skates, slac 5-5 H. Also lady's 
shoe roller skates, large precision 
wheels, siaa 5-5 H. Ressoneble, 
Inquire 35 Drive E. Silver Lane 
Homes.

W a s t s i » T s  Buy M
WANTED—flood uaod turattura. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Pboas 8- 
8164, ■ ^

R o o m  W ltb o o i B osn l 69
PLEASANT Funilahed room with 
kitchen privileges. One block fram 
Main street. Phone 2-4428.

WANTED—Girls for pecking and 
stamping. Steady work, good pay 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Hilliard and Adams street, 3rd 
floor. Old Colony Furniture Bldg

EXPERIENCED Woman over 25 
for office, typing, no shorthand* 
part time. Addrers Box N, Herald.

WOULD YOU be Interested in 
earning 10 or 15 dollars a week in 

your spare time? If so, write 
Manchester Herald, Box P, Man 
Chester, Conn., stating name, ad
dress and phone number.

STETNOGRAPHER—Must be effi
cient and accurate typist. Attrac 
ttve local position to March 15 
1951. Write Box B, Herald.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and standaro typewriters 
All makes of eddlng machines 
told or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

NEW SAVAGE. Model 99 .800
caliber. Redfleld 70. Shells. Phone 
2-4156.

TWO BOYS' 26” bicycles, like 
new. Balloon tires, kick stands 
$15 and $20. 257 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—Used G.E. table 
model combination r a d i o  
and record player. Phone 8652 
after 7 p. m.

WANTED—Experienced waitreas. 
Steady work, good pay. Apply in 
person. Tea Room, 883 Main 
etreet.

Help Wanted— Male
MACHINIST, turret lathe, tool and 

die men, full time, day shift or 
night shift. Top wages. Wtico Ma
chine Tool, 222 McKee street.

ELDERLY MAN who can operate 
B A S  screw machines. . Small 
shop, good working 'conditions. 
Call Co vent.-y 7-6630.

WANT TELEVISION?. A special 
purchase, 12Vi-lnch console, fam- 
ous make $169.95 plus tax and 
Installation. Brunner's, 358 East 
Center. Open Weds., Thurs., FrL 
'til 9, Saturday 'til 5.

PAIR WOMAN'S ekl boots, size 
6. Tel. 5508.

FOR SALB -Set of drums. Phone 
Rockville 907JS.

Diamunda— W alelic 
Jcw alry 48

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made white you 
wait Marlow's

MANCHESTEIR Upholstering Ca 
Ra-upbolateiing. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 3- 
9521. Open evenings

We have Just received some new 
trucks. Please call er stop In, get 
eur price first.

We a n  ready to help you with 
y«ur transportation problems at 
any time.

Tour Down Town 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

SO L IM SN E  And F L A G G , Inc.
884 Center Street Phone 5101 

Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

HIOHE81 CASH prlcea paid for 
1887 to 1950 used carl. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 538 Main street

1937 PONTIAC sedan. Good condi
tion, radio and heater. Price $125 
Phoidl 2-3094 after 6.
1950 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 

1950 OLDSMOBILE TWO DOOR 
MILEAGE UNDER 500 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
NEW CAR GUARANTEE

COLE MOTORS 
4164

FOR BALE—1948 Nash ‘ ‘600':,.4 
door ssdan. Radio, heater, e x ^ -  
Icnt condition. Ihrivate owner 
Reasonably priced. May be *eed 
at 110 Rusaell street.

EXIIIIX CLEAN, LOW MILEAOE 
AT LOWER PRICES ■ 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
1950 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN 
18S0 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1960 BUTCK SEDANETTE 
1960 CHEVROLfcT CLUB COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 .CHEVROLET SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1848 FORD TUDOR
1948 PQN*nAC 8 SEDAN 

' Best Terml—Beat Trades
Alao flood Selection 1037 to 1042

C OLE M OTO RS— 4161

F lorist*— N oraerics 16

WANTED—Reliable service sta 
tlon attendant. Married man pre
ferred. Also part time help want
ed mornings and evenings. Ap
ply McClure's Auto Co., 373 Main 
street, or call 2-0442.

PORTER FOR Arthur Drug. Ap 
ply In person. 042 Main street.

WANTED^Man to service new 
and used cars. Must be 'experienc
ed polisher and simonizor. Apply 
at McClure's Auto oS„ 373 Main 
street, or call 2-9442.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Sprues 
street Phone 2-4887.

HSIATED FRONT room, continu
ous hot water, centrally loc;ated 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 8129

Wsnteil— Roooiih—Board 62

REHTRED Gentleman desires room 
and board. Reply Box D. Herald

A partm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

FOR RENT—5-room fiat, heat and 
hot water fumlshet-, responsible 
adult family preferried. For fur
ther particulars write. Box W, 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Also garage. Recently decor
ated. Write Box O, Herald.

TO RENT—4 heated rooms in busi
ness section. Maple near ''Main 
street. Sui^ble for business or 
small adult family. Apply EMward 
J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

Business Ixications 
For R ent 64

STORE FOR Rent. Oak atraet near 
Main. Call 7650 after 6:30 p. ra

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, profesalonal, etc. Apply 
Marlow's.

FIVE LARGE rooms for rent 
Comer house, business section 
Suitable for bualneaa and real 
dence combmed. Apply Backer 
36 Oak street.

G arden— fa r m — U siry
P roducts 60

YELLOW Oijbe turnips, 
ed. Call 7644.

Deliver

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. $1.25 bushel delivered 
to your door. Call Hathaway 2- 
1390.

WANTED— Gas station attend
ant. experienced preferred. Good 
wages, vacation with pay, also 
bonus. Day work only. Apply in 
person. Dim WDUs Garage. 18 
Main streeL

H ousehold Goods 61

CHRISTMAS trees, door sprays, 
wreaths and cemetery baskets. A 
large selection at Krause Green
houses and Florist, 621 Hartford 
road, Manchester, Conn. Tel. 
3700.

CHRISTMAS Trees, 50c and up 
Thresher's Pony Ring, Buckland 
Center.

R oofin g 16A

1946 PONTIAC sedan coupe. Ex
cellent condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 833 Main street.

1939 MERCURY four-door, radio 
and heater, $225. Can be seen any 
time at 29 Sunset street. Phone 
6705.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert Repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. SpadallalBg In repair
ing rooft of all kinds. Alao new 
roof a. flutter work. Chimney a 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex 
perlence. Free astlmatea. Call 

Howley. Mancheatec 5361.

1947 OLDSMOBILE, Model 78, 
black four-door deluxe. Excep
tionally clean, excellent white 
walls, new brakes, seat covers, 
heater, radio, direction signals 
eimonlsed. .ne owmer. Unusual 
buy for private individual. Call 
3235 evenings.

Hfating—Plumbing 17

1950 'CHEVROLET 5-passenger de. 
luxe club coupe. Fully equipped 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main street

1939 CHEVROLET club coupe 
completely overhauled, in excel
lent condition. Call 2-2605 for de
tails.

OIL BURNER service and repalra 
Ml makes oU burners and fura 
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tal 5244.

PLUMBINQ and Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop. 
per water pipes, water mains, 
electric sewer cleaner for plugged 
sewer. Time payments arranged. 
Vincent Marcin, 306 North Main 
street Tel. 4848.

Huainem Semeea Offered 13

1950 CHEVROLET special club 
Vary low mileage. Like new 
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
street

1940 CHEVBOLiET master deluxe 
4-door sedan Radio, heater and 
new tires. Flue car in appearance 
and mecKknleal condition. Rea
sonably prlo-d at $845. Ready for 
the road. See It at Clarke Motor 
Salea, Broad Street. Phone 2. 
2012.

DODGE H'ton pickup truck. Eht- 
cellent condition throughout Call 
X-2S76.

1987 CHEVROLET tudor. 62 Rus- 
oeU street..

FLOOR PROBLE.’ iS solved with 
linoleum, s.'-phall tile counter. 
Expert wor. aanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Ptione 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
bour service Phone 2-1797

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

Salesm en W anted 36A
WANTED—Distributor for Vita 
orange In this area, full or part 
time, car or small truck neces
sary. For Information write. The 
California Fruit Juice Co., 50 
Gulnan street, Waltham, Mass

WANTED—If you don't like being 
tied down to monotonous work in 
factory, store or other employ
ment, write for details. Good 
opening nearby. More money and 
a real opportunity. Rawlelgh’s 
Dept. VUL-26-CC, Albany, N. Y.

Help W anted- 
Fem ale

-Male
87

WANTED—Sewrlng macbliw op
erators. Apply Ka-Klar, Hilliard 
street cornel Adams.

SALES ORDER clerk wanted for 
textile manufacturing office. Busi
ness school training or equivalent 
office experience requisite. At
tractive salary, benefits and 
working conditions. Apply in per
son. Aldon Spinning Mills Corp, 
TalcottvlUe, ..r phone Manchester 
6128.

Doffs— Bird*—Peta 41
COLUES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, Blues, 
Trii. Beautiful temperament, 825 
up. Sunset View Kennela, . 509 
Keeney streeL Telephone M76.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conztruo- 
tlon, estlmatea given, time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 8979 or 6044.

ANTIQUES Reflmsbed. Repairing 
done on any rurnlture 'nemann. 
189 South Main ■U'eet Phone 
6843.

tlANimSSTER . ‘ackage Dellvary 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Rafrlgerinort, waabera 
and atova moving a specialty 
Phone 2<0V52.

DOORS OPENED keys fitted, 
copied, vacimm cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In cundltior. fur coming . needs. 
Braithwait-. 52 PeaJ strMt.

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1M7 MERCURY 
MOOR SEDAN

Two to choose from. Black 
Green. Folly egdippeg.

M oving—  r n M k tn t~  
MUtrage

THE AUSTIN A. CSiambers Oo., 
local and long dlstanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of tba U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking. Specialize In moving. 
Good service. Good work. 2-9248. 
54 Birch etreeL

Pnintlnv—PsBMliiB 61

CANARIES — Females 82 up 
Guaranteed singers, $10 up. Cages 
and breeder’s auppllea. If It is 
for birds, we have it. Porterfield’s 
68 Spruce. Phont 2-9520.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
ua for pet auppllea, and freah 
frozen horsemeaL I6c lb. Call 
Kennel Suppi]*8llop. 2-4278.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. |2Si: Bos
ton Terriers, eroaa breeds. CoUle 
and Boxer pupa. Eimmarman 
Keimela, Lake streeL Phone 8287

CANARIES For Sale. Yorkshire
and Norwich, 83 up. Inquire 
Plearant streeL Tel. 7688.

CENTRALLY located 2-room of
fice with private lavatory, avail 
able in January. For information 
call Alice Clampet Agency.
4543.

Wanted to Rent 68

Booms for Balo n
OVER NORTH. S-famlly bonra, 8 

rooms each side, garden plot, |7,- 
600. lUdaUna Smith, Realtor. 8* 
1848 or MTS.

DUPLEX 6-6 rooms, oU heat, sun 
porches, on large lot, 8 block 
from center ot town. Immediate 
oooupaney. Priced - at 818,600 
cash neaded, 84,000. For appoint
ment call Howard R. Heatings 
Phona 2-1107

HOUSE, Duplex 8 and 8. Immedl- 
ata occupancy o.. aide. Inquira 
121 Spruoa atraet.

Lota fo r  SsM 78
IN OOUNTHT Uke atraoaphara, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive Wm. 
Kanehl. biKlder. Phone 7778.

R«oort Property for Sale 74
CHAUCER Beach—7 room brick 

cottage, tile bath, all electric 
house, furnished completely. Tots 
price, 87.500. Cull AniU White 
8274.

Snborhon  fo r  Sale 76
rHREE MILES from Center—6- 
room home, all on one floor, 
nestled on side of hill with 2 acres 
of land. Fireplace, oU heat, b«Me- 
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
EUva Tyler, agenL Manchester 2- 
4469.

BOLTON —Route 44. Unusual 12 
year-old quarry stone bouse, 
roome, bath and sunporcb on 1st 
floor, fireplace; 8 cottagea with 
income $31 monthly Large front
age. Corner plot, approximately 
1 acre. $14,J00, terms. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perldnt 
StreeL TeL “216.

S a b o r b u  for flala 76
ANDOVER—ImsMdlate occupan
cy. Naw ranch type flve-rooo 
home. ' Full cellar, ateam-coa 
haat„ flreplaca, plna panelling, 
approzimately one acre. On bu 
line. Price $11,000. Henry Elacot 
Agency. TtA. 8688.

W anted— Km I Eiitate 77
WANTED—Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Oo„ realtors, 49 
Perkins street. TeL Mane. 8216.

BUY, SELL, 01 exchange through 
this office. Hoarard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate Specialist. Phons 2- 
1107.

CONSIDERINQ. SELUNQ 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you^a cash 
offer for property. See us* before 
you sell.

Phone 8278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

QUALIFIED Buyers, anxiously 
waiting for good homes In. good 
condition. If you want prompt ac
tion and personal attention on 
your property call, ' Douglas 
Blanchard, Real EsUta • MtvTlce. 
6447.

REAL ESTATE llsUnga wanted. 
Customers waiting. Phone 2-0483.

TO BUY OR Sell ring elUier bell! 
2-1642 or 4679. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor.

FOR QUICK sale of property list 
with an active concern. Confiden
tial estimates by qualified ap
praisers arriving' at a satisfac
tory price for you. Allen Realty 
Co.. Realto;s, 180 Center street. 
Manchester 5105.

WANTED—3 O '- 4 rooms by re- 
spon.'ible coi pie. Both employed. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

URGENTLY Needed. 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working 
Best of rcftrences. Phone 2-1868 
after 4 p. m.

MR. ALBERT HAS 
3 ROOMS OF SUGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

Which la practically new, and haa 
Just been RETURNED to ua from 

Model Home. This merchandise 
was uaed for demonstration pur
poses only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I’ ll hold it in the warehouse i 
until you want It at no extra cost 

FOR INFORMA'nON 
a n d  DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

WANTED — Rent 4 or 5 room 
apartment or small house. Man
chester or vicinity. Write Box Q 
Herald.

Business Property fo r  Sate 70
FOR SALE—Midget Smoke Shop 
1013 Main street, Manchester 
Good business, priced for qulcTt 
sale. Inquire on premises.

Bobby Riggs Heavy Loser 
On Current Pro Net Tour

New Y’ork. Dec. 21— Bobby . Browns’ pitcher, is performing for 
=  ■ „ .  to i tho homeless Allentown Aces ofRiggs, who has a few inInutes to | Basketball League
catch his breath while his tennis winter . . . Extra dividend
troupe is taking a vacation, al- - notes: More than seven million 
ready !»  making plana for more j feet of movie film were processed 
and bigger promotions next year . . by one company this fall for school. 
In spite of the flop of the Riggs- college and pro football teams. 
John Jachym baseball venture and ‘ And a sporting goods dealer esti- 
the failure of Gussy Moran and I mates that some b lg -^ e ^  teams 
Pauline Betz Addle to draw huge  ̂spend as much as $50,000 A piZaon 
crowds, Bobby figures on branch- , on equipment. No wonder, with

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main etreet, buys and sella good 
used furnit,irr and antiques, 
Frank Denette*. Phone 2-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and beaters Jones Furor-' 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

ELECTROMASTEK Stove, good 
condition. Call 5343> R. H. Smith.

FOR SALE—SimplAt Ironer, good 
condition, reasonable. Phone 7613,

WIDE SE LE C m o 4 of doll car
riages and atrollers. Small elec 
trical appliances including com 
binatlon steam irons, portable and 
table model radios Excellent for 
Xmas giving. Chambers Furni 
ture, at the Green. Open 0 to 5 • 
7:30 to 9.

Houses lor Sale Tl
NEW BRICh home ndv, ready for 
occupancy. Hot rater oil heat, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 29 fL 
shed dormer, garage. Lot 76 x 
130. Five .ooms finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Henry Escott Agency. 
266 High street Vv., Tel. 3683. Sole 
AgenL

BRICK HOME, 4 rooms, oil burner, 
automatic h^t water beater, good 
condition, trees, w bite picket fence 
new Broad street school, stores 
and bus; Immediate occupancy 
Manchester 3683, AgenL

COZY COMFORTABLE quality 6 
room single in excellent location 
convenient to bus, school and 
store. For particulars and ap 
polntment call Douglas Blanch 
ard, Real*|lsuite Service. 6447.

ing out into other fields. . . "Y'ou're 
not a real promoter until you've ; 
lost some money. Bobby is a pro- i 
moter,”  says one of his aasociates.
. . . The Tri-Cities Blackhawks of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion have their sixth coach in 
three years and will get No. 7 next 
month when John Logan enters 
the Army . . . Maybe they should 
call it T r y Cities . . . Haywood 
Sullivan, the "pitcher” on the U. 
of Florida football team, will turn 
catcher when the baseball team 
turns out next spring. . . .

A Retiring Disposition 
Harry Markson, the Internation

al Boxing Club managing director, 
usually rides home after Garden 
figbta with a couple of sports- 
writing neighbors. . . . During the 
Ray Famechon-Glen Flanagan 
fiasco last Friday, when the cus
tomers were disappearing about 
the sixth round, Harry walked 
past hla pala and remarked: “ Don’t 
leave, fello-wa. I’ll be right back.” 
. . . .  A nearby scribe (it was Joe 
Gootter of Paterson, N. J.) heard 
the first part and arose at once . . 
"Harry didn’t tell me to aUy,”  he 
said. "I ’m getting out of here."

Spiorto Before Tour Eyes 
Red Rolfe tells Detroit writers 

that hts Tigers will have a fight 
on their hands to finish fourth 
next season . . . AI Wldmar, the

ONE DB LUXE Easy Wringer 
style washing machine. Looka 
good, runs good. $60. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street 
Manchester, Oonn.

GETT YOUR aU metal Air-Way 
Sanltlzoc today. AbsoUiltely no 
container or bag to empty. E^Z 
terms. Your local, dealer. Mr. 
Aronson. Phone 4910 after 6 p. m. 
for demonstration at anytlma 
This ad worth $13.50 In extra 
equipment for old cleaner.

O FFIC E  SPA C E
Modem suite of offices. Center 

of Main atreeL has been a doctor’s 
office for 30 years. Directly over 
Quinn's Drug Store. Will rent In 
units of one, .two, three rooms or 
five room unit.

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
REALTOR

876 Mali! St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

. Home Listings Wanted

ROUND OAK gas stove. Four- 
burner. 8 years old. Reasonable. 
Phone 6410. Call after 5 p. m.

62

FAMOUS Make 8 ft. freezers. Just 
In time for Xmas, 8190.96, or let’s 
trade your old refrigerator for a 
new refrigerator with a freeser 
unit. Brunner’s. 868 East Center 
street.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment of 
new and unusual fish. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset streeL M usical instram cnta 63

CANARIES—American and York
shire. Guaranteed alngera. 810 
and up. Females, $2. (JsU 2-0024 
or -32 Bank street.

Poultry und Supplies 48

FIRST CLASS work. Robert 
Fiske. Call 2-!'178, If no answer 
caU 2-2970.

(NTtaUOR and exterior painting, 
paperbanglng, ceUings reflniehed. 
Fully Inaured. Ex} ert work. Wall- 
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

S3
UATTRBS8. Tom old 
stertllzad and remade’ Uke new 
Call Jones Furatturc and Floor 
OcverlBg, 38 Oak. TeL 2-lOtL

FOWL, S2c lb. Uve welghL Arnold 
Nelion, 737 Lydall StreeL Phone 
8906.

ORDERS TAKEN for ChrUtmaa 
turkeys. Very cleanly picked and 
-wrapped. Extra large turkeys a 
reduced prices. Please call 778 
alter 6 p. m.

ROA8TINO Chickens. Orders tsk 
en for Christmas. Live or dressed 
DeUvered. 7724.

FOWL FOR Sale. 35c lb. 
weight. 433 Keeney street.

live

PIANOS, new, uaed, epineto, 
n-ands, conaolea, upright. Low 
prices. The Plaitb Shop, 8 Pearl 
etreet.

WeaiiUB Apparel— Pura 67
FUR COAT, sise 12-14 dark 

brown Marten. - EhiceUent condl 
toln. Baivaln. CaU 2-1819.

BEAUTIFUL Black Mraplese eve- 
nlng gown, worn once, slaa 14. 
Phone 2-0624.

Wantad—To Buy 68

WAfITED—Four-burner gas stova. 
Phone 8888.

WANTED -  
CaU 2-2681.

shoulder pads selling for 28 bucks 
and helmets for $18.50 . . . CWmson 
Coach Frank Howard, who lugs 
around a prize collection Of good 
luck charms and wouldn’t let his 
team use its new orange Jerseys 
this year because they won the 
first game in white ones, has one 
other "superstition.” Says Frank: 

You've got to have your squad in 
as good shape as the other team. 
Then the breaks rount.”

End of fJne
Headline in a North Carolina 

paper says: "Oak Ridge Has 
Powerhouse.” A quick double-take 
shows it concerns a Junior college 
basketball team. Owen Martinez, 
son of New Orleans sports editor 
Harry, Is the new business man
ager of the Forth Worth Texas 
League ball club. He started as 
an American Legion player . . . .  
Eddie Gottlieb of the Philly War
riors finally haa given up on aeven- 
foot-three Jim Dempsey after 
spending three months and con
siderable dough trying to make a 
basketball player out of him . . . 
Jim Ellery. American Hockey 
League drumbeater, thinks he has 
the ana\v«r 'U'*? popular rang 
mystery . . .  At any hockey game, 
Jim argues, you’ll hear fli* goaUes 
hoUer: "Get that boomp-to-hoom 
thing out of here,” anytime there’s 
a loose puck nearby.

Bowling

Writ Side Saaler Leasee 
Bleebirdi (4S>

FIVE l a r g e : rooms, corner house, 
business section. Suitable for 
beauty parlor or offices. Apply 
Backer, 88 Oak atreeL

DESIRABLE older type home with 
comfortable sise rooms. Hot water 
heat, good location. Needs i 
decorating. H. B. Grady. 8009.

L c ^ l  N otices
AT A COURT o r  PROBAT* held at 

Columbia, -irlthln and for the District 
of Andover, on the 18th day of Decem 
bt*r. 1950.Present. CL' TTON *. HUNT. JudfAEstate of Chris or Christie Fred- 
erickabn. late of Bolton, In aatC Dia- 
trlct. deceased.The Administrator having made writ
ten application to aald Court, tn ac
cordance with the statute, for an order 
of sale of the whole of the real esUte 
described therein. It ta ordered that 
said application be heard at the Pn  ̂
bate Office In Columbia, on the Itth 
day of December, IS60. at 3 o'CI^ In 
the afternoon: and that notice thereof 
be given, by publlahing a copy of this 
order In the Manchester Bvenlng Her
ald. a newspaper having a clrculatloa 
In Mid District and by MaClng a like 
copy by prepaid reglstsred mall to 
each of the known partiM at Intoraat 
all at least five days before aald day of 
hearing: and that- return be- made to 
thla Oourt.

Atteat. .CLATTON ■- HUNT, Judge.

B. F. T.
Anderson, rf .......... ....... 5 0 10
Hollend* 1( •••••*••**■***•• 4 0 8
SulUvM, c 6 0 10
Jones, rs ....... 3 3 8
Sloone. rg. ..................... 0 0 0
Whsrton,* Ic .................. 3 0 6
Donahue, Is .................... 0 0 0
ToUle ........................... 19 2 40

■awka <»>
B. r. T.

Taylor, rf ....................... 3 3 8
LOSBB* .............. ••••• 1 0 3
Aronaon, e .............. $ 1 19
Morlarty, rg ............. 1 0 8
McNamara. Iff ................ 1 0 3
Doering, I f ..................... 4 0 8
Totala ........................... u s »

Score ftt htlf itme. Hewka 28-34.
Crswa <n> B. r. T.

Doer'ng, rf .................... 6 3 IS
Duff, It « , • a a a • •• e ee ee aa a a • 0 0
Kearni. c ..................... 13 3 38
McVall. r» ..................... 9 0 4
Bombardier, Ic .............. • 1 13
Letparanoa, If ............. 1 1 1
ToUla ..................... •••■ as 7 57

Eaglea <U) B. r. T.
R. Shack, rf ................. 0 0 0
B. Shack, if .......... ....... 8 3 13
Ulgley. e ....................... T 1 16
Cole# rS a a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 1
Wojeck. rs .................... * 0 3
TklineAn. Ic a a * a * e e e e * e * e e e e  7 1
CbBSnOt, Is e e e e * * e e e * e e c e V 0 0

Totala .............. ............ M * u
Seora at half Uma. Crowa 13-10.

Read Herald Advs.
Piano. Reasonable.

--------- T
he decided to use Rock as a mes
senger. He gcrlbbled s  note qn pzrt 
of a small czrdhozrd box. Usd It to 
the do^s collar gnd, after much 
persuasion. Rock got the idea and 
Streaked for home. OUie began the 
tortuous crawl.

Five hours later he was found. 
Rock had delivered the meoeage.

RANGE AND 
FUELOIL
W . F. OERICH

Birch ML Road. Highland Park 
Telephone 6075

GERICH.SPRVIC^ STA.
Bnckland 

Telephone 8826.

‘‘Rock’  ̂Saves Boy 
Hurt in Woods

(O anttnaeJ^M  Page Om )

his way to fteedofii wlUi the ^  
Facsd with the task of crawling 

home over three miles of rugged 
terrsln in bitterly cold weather,

STATE CERTIFICATE 
HOLDERS— , 

HURRY! HURRY!
' 'A-'y

Lim ited nm nber o f  koineB 
a\-aUable iritb  aa U ttle ait ll908 
dow n Inclndtag chNtbig‘ cnata. 
P ay a s  ■  v lilt  tom orrow .^ ':-

JARVIS REALTY 00.

SWEET CIDER
, ,'f» ■ :

Fresh from  6q|lr tipir Ynill 

every d*y. ’ '--p,?''

Big variety
sale. » , -'i;;' ■.'■’vA

A N S A tm iilin
~ BOLTON

Sense And 
Nonsense

The modern youngnter was 
uked to wrlta. an easay on hie 
iriglnatton. He went home and 
tsksd!

Child—Mother, where did Orand- 
ma come from?

Mother (surprlaed)—Why, son, 
the stork brought hsr.

Child—And. mother, where did 
you come fiym?

Mother-—J ^ y , the atork brought 
me, Jtooritod son, he alao brought 
yoi

The next day the child wrou 
thd following essay: "Thsre have 
bean no normal births in cur family 
for three generations.”

On Broadway, they don’t leave 
fratprinta in the ssads o f time, 
they leave heel nutrka.

A smart husband dscldsa early 
what he wanta to give his wife for 
Christmas — so she can change 
his mind in time.

DmP« Write It *Ttmne.**
The (Jharlotte, N. C.. Obaerver 

vwy wtaely, under .the above bead
ing, protests against the uee of tho 
term "Xmaa”  for ChrUtmae. We 
are glad that aome dally paper has 
taken up the matter, for Just how 
people can be ao thoughtleas aa to 
use limply the letter "X ” to In
dicate Christ’s name la rather 
amaslng to anyone who slope to 
think.

"Xmas,” Intended to represent 
tho Wrth of the world’e Redeemer, 
le n ead reflection upon our 
thoughtfulness. More power to the 
Charlotte Observer In undertaking 
to change the uee of this term. The 
Observer says: ” Is the "X” , when 
used in "Xmas” intended to be 
used algebraically as a aymbol for 
an unknown quantity? It would 
certainly seem that thinking was 
not a part of the policy of the 
people who used the term "Xmas” 
Instead of '‘Christmas.” but most 
people have done so thoughtlessly 
and without any reflection upon the 
divine origin or meaning of the 
term.

Thto’nTkat
At ChrlatmM time from China, 

from Europe and from flreoce, ona 
atrong united plea gopa up: "Dear 
Father, bring us peace!” From 
fields laid waate'by wicked war, 
from homes bereft and hare; the 
children raise their wasted hands 
to Him who bears our prayer. 
They have no etocklnga to be filled, 
no Christmas feast to sat; they 
have no clothes but filthy rags, no 
shoes upon their feeL How sadly 
do their parents gaze upon thane 
little ones, and hearken with re
membered fear for rumbling of 
the guns. No matter what their 
faith may be, yet He will hee<t their 
call; our loving Saviour on\the 
tree made aacriftce for all. .Let 
us. the fortunate of earth, with 
otliere share and then; truly 
there will be peace oa earth: 
will among all men.

—Karl Flaster.

A New York youngater, who waa 
more accuatomed to man-made 
wondara than tha marvala of na- 
tura, waa treated to a vacation tn 
tha country. There he saw hia 
first rainbow. The attitude of tba 
child, as ha gaaed upon the gor
geous phtnomsnon, was one of 
wonder and perplexity.

"Mother,’’ he finally exclaimed, 
"It’a very beautiful, but what does 
It advartlaeT”

He—Thera are two periods In a 
man’s Ilfs when a man doesn’t un- 
dsrstand woman.

Shs—Indeed, and when are 
these periods?

He—Before marriage and after 
marriage..

TOONBRVILLE FOLKS

good

Johnny—la a chicken big 
enough to eat when it’s two weeks 
old?

Mother—Of course not!
Johnny—Then how- does it man

age to live ?

Chiiatmaa was foihldden tn 
America for 22 ycara because the 
Puritan fathcra balleved It w-oa a 
pagan custom. In 1659 ths Oen- 
eral Court of MsssschusetU sn- 
acted a law providing a fins of five 
shillinga for every offense if a 
body be found observing, by ab
stinence from work, by celebrat
ing or attending a religious serv
ice such a day as Christmas Day. 
England had enacted similar lawa 
in about the same time, which were 
repealed in 1662. However, tha 
MessachUMtts law’ waa not re
pealed until 1681.

No matter what you do wrong, 
someone always knew you would.

S H O P P m ^ m .
mi misTMAs

MICKEY FINN

MrSFEELIN6Al0T 
KTmiMSMOlINmGi 
KR66ANT;i« JU 6T 
REiCMt6EPH86r6ECM 
60MAMVTHIOTIUT

ikstw u n bm r stm io at;

n m a n s c r

wni.irsAMiSMn 
GOOD TWN6 THAT 
KCOULPIfTTALK' 
LA6TNI6HT"lirp 
HAVE PUT NIC 
FOOTMITtSUIV;

YOU SHOULD 
STAY HOME,PHILF 
•AND VfT TOUR 

VOCAL CORDS
rest;

Pay Day!
r

LANK LEONARD

BUT THERE'S NO 
NEED TO CASH IT. 
PHILIP/ DEPOSIT 

IT IN YOUR 
SAVINGS

K i PiNG H e r d
BY rONTAINB FOX 1

c 3  #

’m )

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

. -y .... .......
* i*», ,•». e-*.

iMnli O t  PS808 powwow*8 going to  and in a fight— I 
gtvo  b m  ohitft lotdta

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

f  H' CUPBO/^RO'B 
OVER A.T 

(AY JO IN T, PO C.' 
I  NEED A PEW 

SiL THIN S*.'

BUGS BUNNY
BORROWING , l« A
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About Town
Okitotanu Om  OOd raOowa and lu

ll b « h tH  tomorrow at 
• t  tlw Odd ftUowa ban. 
'a Harald erronooualy 
tba party for tonlcbt.

itr  aai Mn. rtank J. Uaichaae
I# td'OaWaad atfoat wlU i5aod tto

\  and and catrUtmas with tala- 
Nt f^ h illa w T o r t t .

Xtac David U)dfa. No. t l .  I. O. o. wiu opan Its mMtinc at lav- 
on o'eiodc tomorrow ntiht bccauM 
o f tha Chrlatmaa party which will 
foOdw.

A. briaf meaUng of Manchaatar 
Juvanlla Orange will ba held to
morrow evening at 6:30 In Tinker 
halL and will be followed by movleo. 
A t laat nlghfa meeting of Man- 
chaaUr Orange In Orange hall Mlaa 
Edith Winiama of Tolland Turn
pike, waa elected matron of tha 
Jpvenila Orange._________________

HOLIDAY MEALS
Advance ordered poultry will be rindy for you any 

time yon eaD Friday or Saturday. Store will no cJoaed 
aU day Monday, Chiiatmae Day. Open Friday and Satu^ 
day h m  1:00 A. M. imUI 6:00 P. M. It la Oaay to r w b  
ptnehnrat without traffic eougeetlon . . . and our parMng 
let la for your con\-enlence. Boy» will carry your order 
to the parking lot. We auggrat that you ahnp early In 
the day. If It la convenient

For
Stuffing

Pepperldge Farm or 
Arnold's Seaaoned 
' Bread Stuffing 
Ptnehurst Farm 

Style
BArSAOE MEAT 

Lb. BSe
Cheatnuta . . . Hard 
Bread . . . Freah 

Oyatera' 
tat Prise Bag 

Saoaage

We win have fruit eovered Haros and Fruited Shoulders. 
Pleaty af Tmder Lean Pork Roaata, Lamb Lego, Boaat 
Beaf and Corned Beef for your Sunday dinner. Steaka 
am tender and offer good value for a hurry-up Saturday

LEAN COMMERCIAL
ROUND GROUND . lb. 89c

PINEHITBST
LAMI PATTIES.......lb. 49c
PINEHURST
CHUCK GROUND . lb. 89c

for large turkeys was aurprialngly large this
-----. . .  as a result our producer of Native Farm

nraws Ceaa. Tkrkeys baa Just shipped another amall lot 
a f 16 to 15 lb. Ham. Wa win have Capons, Roasters and

OYSTERS 
HADDOCK 
SWORD 
DRIEF BEEF 
SALT PORK 
SAUSAGE

Froit Cake 
Salted Nuts 
Pickka 
OHtcs
Hard Candy
Chocolates
Cherries
Mixed Nuts
Filberts
Pecans
Almonds
Walnots
Biwils

Ripe Green and Ripe (black) 
Olives have been hard to get. 
We now have S A W  Jumbo Ripe 
(black) Olives 59c; Gourmet 
Extra Large Green Ripe Olives 
59c; Regular Stuffed Olives are 
priced at 25c, 29c, 39c. 52c, 65c 
and 11.12 a jar. You will find on 
dtsplay Kemp’s Nuts and Pea
nuts . . . Tiny Tim Christmas 
Candy and some extra fine qual
ity S & W  l.arge Walnuts in 
the shell. .Hard Sauce. Plum 
Pudding, Fig nr Date Pudding 
from Crosse & Blackwell.

(L?Seedless Pink or 
White Grapefruit

D*Anjou Winter 
Pears

Delidous Apples 
Fancy McIntosh 

or Baldwin Apples 
3 Lbs. 29c

Red Grapes

White Grapes 
Avocadoes

EX TR A  LARGE T A N G E R IN E S ......... 6 for 35e
Pinehurst Gift Food Baskets are in demand this 
year. W e have an order from one firm for 12 . .  . 
another for 6 . . . another for 19 baskets and 
orders for many individual ha-skets. As all our 
baskets are ’’custom made” it takes extra time 
and we would appreciate your order as earlv an 
posaible — Dial 4151.

Vegetables — Frosted Foods', . .
White or 

TeDow Globe
Turnips 

Lettuce 
Radishes 
Tomatoes 
Peppem 
White Onions 
YeDow Onions 
encumbers 
Spinach 
Cnnliflower 
Parsley

GOLDEN SWEET

POTATOES . . . . . . 3  lbs. 29e
Butttmut Sqiioth.......lb. 8c
Dm  MoIbm  Squash . .R>. 10c
LABOE DOUBLE BUNCHES

PASCAL CELERY . bch. 39c
LATE hOWE

CRANRERRIES............23c
Rutoboga Tornlps___ lb. Sc

Yob will find our Frosted Food cases well filled 
with Jast about everything including Strawberries 
aad Buuiy specialty Items.

Erna

iVmurlfPster ̂ ornittg l|rralb THURSDAY. DECEMBER t t ,  I960
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Gift

GLOVES
SHp-on Btyles In fabric, 

capeakln, genuine plgakin, 
deerskin and wool lined.

Ona 8>'and 
Fabric Gloves . .$1.00
Pigskin Gloves. .$4.98 
Deerskin Gloves, $4.98
Wool Lined
Gloves . . . . . .  .$3.98
Capeskin Dress Gloves . 
White Fabric Gloves . . .

GIFT SCARFS
Colorful all allk scarie with rolled 

hems. Also, all white sheera. Square 
and long styles.

$le25 K>$2e98 ea-
GIFT STATIONERY

Attractive boxed paper and envelopes 
In Note and Letter sizes. White and 
colora.

59 c  to  $2e00
m m tm uH m m m m m m t

WRAP YOURSELF 
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL

QUILTED
ROBE

Smartly atylad in wrap 
around or coachman mod
els of soft rayon satin. 
Assorted cotors. Sixes 12 
to 20, 40 to 46.

SI2.98
SI4.98

............... $3.98
$1.50 to $3.25

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
Ail white or colorful prints in sheer cotton or linen, 

lace edge Hankies.

72x90 100% Virgin Wool 
CHATHAM "SELBY"

BLANKETS $11.95
25 c  to $1*00

SWEATERS

GUARANTEED MOTHPROOF FOR 5 YEAR.S!
Beautiful quality 100% wool Chatham blank

ets In the new colors of Hunter Green, Blue, 
Rose, Yellow and Green. ,

Qlher Chatham Blaaketa.............61.96 to $14.95

A Wonderful Assortment of

GIFT UMBRELLAS
Beautiful styles with long and short handles, novelty 

plaids and weaves in all colors.

$3«98 to $8«98

SLIPONS $2.98 -  $3.98

IWWWWWWWIKWWMWBiWW

-'AmtiiicA’s''.
- foitmosT -
■ TABLE -■ 
^  VALUE!c-'

Short ale«ve, nylons and al( wool, pastel col
ors.

CARDIGANS $4.98
All nyjon, i^ t e l  colors, also red, black.

SUSPENDERS * $1.00
For girls 7 to 14. Brown felt with colorful

trim.

No other table la so low S 
priced — so attractive — so S 
useful—no other table glvea i  
you so much for eo little!
Perfect for sewing, cards, 
homework . . .  as a game 
Ubie for all the family . . . 
ae an occasional table, night 
table, utility table, and many 
other uses. Seven exclusive 
lithogreph top designs. Wat
erproof, atain and heat re
sistant. Lustroua pmlv>g- 
any finish. Stands 20Vi” 
high, 26" X 15” top when 
open. Folds Into a highly 
decorative screen when not 
In use.

BABY SHOP
GIVE A TAFFETA DRESS 

FOR XMAS
We have plain colors or plaids. Sixes 

3-6X, priced at—
$4.98 and $5.98

«

RAYON TRICOT PANTIES
In lizea 2-8, priced front—

69c to $1.00
In pink, blue, maixe, green, orchid and 

floral pattern.

SPARKLE . . .
In Smooth Clear Crystal

It's Fostoria of course!
-iew pattern to catch 
It for your very own.

Give A Gift Of Sleep! 
PLAYTEX SUPERFOAM

BED PILLOWS
s 9 e 9 5  ea» RE:aUI.ARi height

OTHERS $10.95 and $11.95
You'Ulie thanked for y e i« to come — glvn 

P la ^ x  Superfoam pUlowa. White and pink 
covering.

\

_________________________  OMtnry. a sparkling
new pattern to catch your eye and make you want

gaM iM M aM ia iaM iF

^ANTA ^  ^
D A i N  I a -̂ -q y l a n d  '

V I / /  /

TOPDBr (Offtt -
mill UTIUry TABU.;
*  * » • I I I I I  - V '

$3.98

iW lf Green
I

Stamps Given 
With Omh 

Salea

THURSDAY 2:30 to 5:00 
and 7:00 to 8:30 P. M.

SATURDAYS 2:30 to 5{00 
P. M. and 7:00 to 8:30 P. M.

TOY DEPARTMENT 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE

J W H A U
SftSM CH BSnK C M W
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Red China Rejects I J. N. Cease Fire Plea
Court Delays 

Color Video 
Until April 1

Judges Rule in Favor 
Of CBS System But 
Allow Time for Ap> 
peal to High Court
Chicago, Dec. 22— (JP)—K  three 

Judge Federal Court today ruled 
la favor of CBS color television 
but held up the etart of color tele
casts until April 1.

The decision, split, two to one, 
dismissed a complaint by Radio 
Corporation of America aeeking to 
aet aside approval by the Federal 
OommuntcaUons Commission of 
the CBS mechanical method of 
color telecasting.

The FOC had aet last Nov. 20 
for the start of commercial tele
casts In color nut the current le
gal prodsedlngs had prevented 
CBS from be^nnlng such pro
grams.

dndga LnBoy INaaento
H ie majority opinion was deliv

ered by Chief Judjge J. Itorl Major 
of the Seventh U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, and District Judge 
Philip L. Sullivan. The dissenter 
was Dtatrlct Judge Walter J. 
LaBuy. A ll are of Chicago.

'H ie  majority opinion said the 
purpose of Its order Is to restrain

(OonUnoed on Page Fear)

Report from Brussels

3 Boys Drown 
8 Year Old Pal

Missouri Youths Are 
Charged With Mur
der in First Degree
Caruthersville, Mo., Dee. IS—fS) 

—n im i yhiiht hoy^ who told* cM - 
cen  they tied up an elght-yaar-old 
companion and threw him Into the 
MIsaisstppi river were charged with 
first degree murder yesteiday.

P rosecuting Attorney Slmer 
Peal said, however, the charge may 
be changed to delinquency.

The three are Walter Herrin, 11, 
Raymond HerHn, 9, and Harvey 
Neal Journey, 11.

Wete Playing Heqkey 
Sheriff Jake Claxton said the 

boys told him they tied Paul Lee 
Nlcholaon's arms and legs and 
tossed him into the Mississippi 
river while playing hookey from 
achool Monday.

The sheriff said the boys gave no 
reason for the act but he is In
vestigating a possibility that It 
may have occurred during a quarrel 
over Paul's lunch money.

The body of young Nicholson has 
not been found.

News T idb its
Chilled From (/P) Wires

‘‘peculiarly 
. America's 
''nuts'' to

Burmese government denies it 
has signed secret pact with U. 8. 
giving American mUltery bnses 
In Burma. .New York Investign- 
tiona Commissioner James H. 
Shells says new milk price Hi 
there by major distributors la 
"shocking.’’ .. President Syngman 
Rhee proclaims partial Christmas 
amnesty for all prisoners in 
Seoul's W ls except those sen' 
tenced to death for 
revolting” crimes 
Ray Robinson says 
French Communists.

White House denies report that 
President Truman has sent For
eign Minister Robert Schumann 
o f France "some sort of alUma- 
tam" of U. S. aid.. Decision In 
disbarment proceedings against 
two of d^ense lawyers in con
spiracy trial o f Amertoaa Oom- 
moatot leaders la delayed by Fed' 
eral judge until at leart next Feb
ruary. .Meaeow press gives prom' 
taent irtsy to spesch by former 
V . 8. President Herbert Hoover 
criticising U, 8. government’s for
eign policy.

Newark. N. J- gas workers 
start back to work early today 
ending 26-hour strike against 
three key plants o f PuWlc Service 
Electric sad Oss Cb... .Nations] 
Aasodstioa for Advancement o f 
Colored People renews Its request 
to General MscArtbur for pSraia- 
slon to Investigate eoort liianlal 
lag o f Negro ttooM  in Korean 
campaign.. -Helea Hayes Is set to 
return to films after. 15 jrears.

Sectetary of State Dess Achesos (ligh t) glvea P resident Tmmsa 
first-hand account of the Brussels Conference, after his arrival back 
la Washington. Acheson returned from the Atlanttc Pact meetings 
confident that there Is a good chaaoe to achieve world peace. (N EA  
Tekphoto).

West Set to Remove 
Occupation Controls 
In Western Germany

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 22— »,parley with the high commission
Two-thlpds of Germany and her 
western foes readied today for 
lengthy negotiations over a swap 
of German troops for near-tnde- 
pendence for the Allied-occupied 
area.

Many months o: talking between 
the West German Government and 
the Big Three loomed before Ger
man troops could fight alongside 
their former enemies against 
Soviet Oqmmuntsm, or West Ger
many would become almost a free 
nation.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer an
nounced last night after a five-hour

era o f France, the United Statea 
and Britain, that "there has been 
a big step forward” In plana to in
clude West German troops in the 
West's projected 1,000,000-man de
fense force against Soviet aggres
sion.

See End o f Controls
A  communique on the conference 

disclosed that the thre« Western 
Powers, offering their first big 
concession in return for German 
participation, have agreed to place 
their relations with West Germany

(Contlnned on Page I3even)

West Agrees 
To Big Four 

Pa r ley—If
Insists That Russia Talk 

On All World Prob
lems, Not Only Reirh; 
May Meet in N. Y.

By The Associated Press 
The Western Powers agreed to

day to a Big Four meeting pro
posed by Ruaeia, If the Kremlin 
will agree to broaden the agenda 
to Include outstanding world prob
lems in addition to Germany. For
eign Office sources said notes de
livered In Moscow tonight suggest
ed that the Four Powers’ U. N. 
delegates work out the agenda, 
time and place for the meeting.

There have been reports that the 
four Foreign Ministers would be 
Invited to meet In February in New 
York City, This was neither con
firmed nor denied In French offi
cial clrclea tonight.

Answer Invltotlaa 
The notes were drafted In answer 

to Russia'a Nov. 3 Invitation to 
the Western Powers for a four- 
power session on Germany's fU' 
ture. They were approved by the 
Big Three Foreign Ministers in 
BrusMls Tuesday night. The 
hotee, which are Identical in vlew-

(Contbined on Page Nine)

Santa Geta Something
In Hia S ock -^uch !

Big Christmas Quepy- 
Who Gets the Jackpot

Free Ballot 
Box Stuffer

Ex-White House Aide 
Released from Prison; 
Got Two Year Term
Ashland, Ky., Dec. 22—(/Pi~ 

Edward F. Prichard, Jr., Paris, 
K y„ attorney and former Adqiln- 
istratlve Aid,, under Pendent 
Roosevelt was released from the 
federal correctiofial Institution 
near here last night on orders of 
Pres^denL Truman.

Warden.. R. O. Culver said 
Prichard’s two-year sentence waa 
conununted by the president.

The 35-year-old attorney, who 
entered the prison Isst July 14 
after conviction of ballot box 
stuffing In Bourbon county In the 
1948 presidential election, was re
leased at 8 p. m. last night.

Warden Culver said the text of 
the order received yesterday from 
James V. Bennett, Director of 
Federal Prisons, said:

"The President has commutted 
the sentence of Edward J. Prich
ard to the time .already served. 
He' may be releas^ Inunedlately."

Reports of Prichard’s release 
circulated laet night In his home 
town. In response to questions. 
Warden Culver said earlier thla 
morning "He’s gone. I  had In
structions from my superiors to 
release him.”

Ask If Prichard had been grant
ed a pardon ax reported In central 
Kentucky, the warden refuaed to 
comment. He merely said be 
had acted upon orders.

A t Paris, Mrs. Lucy Prichard

(OeBthmad on Pace Etevea)

**Sing It Again*' Award 
Poaes Quandary for  
Boston Judge as 2 
Demand Huge Prize

Boston, Dec. 22— {/P)— I f  some
one usee your telephone to answer 
the payoff question In a radio qulx 
show, who gets the jackpot?

This was the $18,000 question 
posed yesterday to Superior Court 
Judge Eugene A. Hudson as two 
men pressed claims to the Dec. 16 
prize on "Stog It  Again” (CBS).

•nie dispute started when the 
telephone rang last Saturday 
night In the pastry shop of Rocco 
Rotondi. .

It  waa "Sing It  Again" calling 
Rotondi. The laMbr thought it 
waa a gag, according to his friend 
William De Marco.

DeMarco told the Court Roton
di quickly handed him the tele
phone with the remark:

"Made a F U t $16,000”
"Here, WilUe, make yourself a 

fast $15,000.”
DeMarco promptly Identified 

the "Phamtom Voice" as that of 
Grover Whalen, Former New York 
City greeter.

De Marco added that he told 
Rotondi all about the big prise 
which included furs, furniture, 
money and other things. Rotondi 
congratulated him, De Marco said, 
but later decided that he, Rotondi, 
should get the jackpot becanae he 
Is the telephone sutoKriber.

Judge Hud»on issued a tempor
ary injunction barring the Oolum- 
bla BroadcastiJig Syatem from 
paying the prize to Rotondi and 
barring Rotondi from receiving 
the prize until the Orart decides 
who lx entitled toJL 

A  hearing waa aet for Dee. 2$.

Santa Claus Answers 
Bobby ̂s Plea—But Ckiod

Stores Open 
Until 9 Tonight

(Retell MerchzBte Bu- 
resu, Manchester (Hiam- 
, ber of Commerce.)

S t  Paul, Minn., Dec. 2%—(Jt\— <̂  
Bobby Hiner, 9, La Porte, Ind., 
put a letter into the Santa Claus 
mailbox In ths lA  Porte Court 
House.

I t  read: "Laat year I  aaked you 
to bring my daddy home for Christ
mas. This year I  wish after you 
had dslivsred your toys to all ths 
good girls aad boya that you 
would atop by aad take, me with 
you as far as Alaaka when you go 
home to the North Pole.”

Bobby's father, Andrew Hiner, 
has been working In coal mines 
nsar JonssvUto, Alatea, for about 
a jrsar and a half. Recently, he 
suffered a  back Injury in an acd- 
denU

His Dad Gets Ticket .
La Porte businessmen, who han

dle Santa Claus mail, asked Ron
ald MeVikar, Chicago aumagar 
for Northwast AliUnes, I f  hs could 
locate ^hby*a father. Northitest 
headquarters hers did, via tele
phone, teletype and radio. Thay 
found he was convalescing  frqm 
the accident and able to fly  back to 
the United States on a  ticket pur
chased by the buslneasmen.

Bobby's father Is sdtsdnlsd to 
step from a Northwest plans at 
tba teilcago A irport Bobiqr, hie 
two brothera aad his mother will 
be on hand to see Bobby’a letter 
to Santa C3aua answered In even 
a better way than he hoped.

\ I '

Portsmouth, N. H., Dec. 23. 
—(;F> . Santa Claus took It on 
thr chin—literally—today.

Strolling along the etreet In 
hie full regalia, Santa (high 
achool atudent Bill Emery, a 
huaky chap employed by the 
Chamber of Commerce) stoop
ed down to a four-year-old lad 
and aaked; "What would you 
like for Chrlatmaa, sonny?"

The little tot let go of hla 
mother’s hand and svimng a 
hard right to Santa'a jaw. say
ing meanwhile: "You didn't 
give me what I wanted last 
year."

The mother shook the child 
vigorously and hustled him
away.

Santa felt hie chin tenderly 
and went on about his busi
ness.

Massed Rockets Stab 
Foe Posed for Kill; 
Soviet Spurs A-Plans

Hat Company 
Going to Drop 
Drew Pearson

Three to Die 
For Murder

One of Men Convicted in 
Hold-U^ Killing Was 
Cited in Gordon Case
Whtte Doe. 3ar»

( ^ —Three men draw death ehatr 
verdicts Ixet night for the holdup 
murder of a Readera Digest mes
senger.

A  fourth defendant, who teatl- 
fled againat the three doomed men, 
win he tried later.

A  jury o f six men and etx wo
men In Weatchester County Court 
brought In first degree murder 
verdicts a^^Unst Nathan Wiasner, 
88; Harry A . Stein, 52, and Cai
man Co<^r, 43.

The victim, Andrew Petrini, 33, 
of Mount Kleko, N. Y., waa slain 
last April 3 at Chappaqua, N. Y., 
in tha holdup of a truck carrying 
magazine funds to a bank at 
Pleasantdale, N. Y.

The verdicts were received by 
County Judge Elbert T. Gallagher. 
EHectric chair sentences are man
datory because the jury did not 
recommend mercy. The trial laated 
33 (lays.

The fourth man accuaed la Ben
nie Dorfman, 31.

Wlssner waa alleged to have 
been the trigger man In the clay
ing of Petrini.

Diatrlct Attorney George Fanel- 
lia said Dorfman was associated 
with Wlssner In the operation of a 
New York car rental agency.

Cooper was a aheetmetal work
er. Stein waa a novelty jewelry 
salesman.

(Cuntlaasd on Page Nine)

Treasury Balance

Waahington, Dec. 22—UP)— The 
position o f the Treasury Dec. 20: 
Net budget receipts $454,024,862.- 
05; Budget Expenditures $158,753,- 
761.93; Cash balance $3,980,600,- 
449.77

Ailam Firm Says Con
tract Won't Be Renew
ed; Denies Link With 
McCar thy  Dispute
New York, Dec. 22—UP)—Adam 

Hat Btoraa aald today It would not 
renew Radio Commentator Drew 
Pearson's contract when it expires 
Feb. 18.

A  statement Issued by Charles 
V, Molesworth, Adam Hat Presi
dent. said sponsorship of Pearson's 
weekly program was being dropped 
because of "a planned change In 
advartlatng media for 1951.’ ’ The

Defense  Bills j 
Sped by News ̂ 
Of Red Effort j

AEC Chief Tells o f , 
Russia's Feverish A- { 
Bomb Achievements; 
Wilson Is Optimistic

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. t t —UP)—

A  Housc-Ncnatc Conference 
Ctonunlttcc today approved 
unanimously a $8,800,060,- 
000 iMMiat In corporation tax
es, IncluiUng a 77 per cent 
levy an czoees profits.

(Ooatlaiiled on Page NIae)

Washington, Dec. 22—UP)—Con
gressional action on the multl-bll- 
lon dollar defense program was 
spurred today by a grim warning 
that Russia la making “an inten
sive effort" In the field of atomic 
energy.

Expert teatimony on the Rus- 
alan atomic program came from 
Chairman (Jordon Dean of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. Ori
ginally given ^hlnd cloaM-doors

(Conttnoed on Page Nine)

GM Bows to Price 
Cut-Lifts Sales Ban

Auto Industry Waits 
Qarification of U. S. 
Policy on Wage Curbs; 
WSB Has a Plan

Bulletin!
Wnahington. Dec- 22—

Price StafaUlser Michael V. 
DIOalto anounoed today th* 
Chryaler Company haa can
celled a price Incrcaae on Ita 
1951 model oara, reetorlng 
prlcea to Dec. 1 levela.

Detroit, Dec. 22— The auto 
Industry awaited today a clarifica
tion of the govemment'a policy on 
wage controls after its bigghst 
producer yielded to an edict rolling 
back prices of new cars.

General Motor* capitulated yes
terday to an order cutting prices 
on new models to the Dec. 1 level. 
It  waa the only producer to fight 
the order. It  agreed to piit Ita 1951 
ChevroIeU, Pontiacs and Cadillacs 
back on the market at 1950 prices.

The auto Industry'! price situa
tion aeemed pretty well set —  at 
least until March 1. But the wage 
picture waa left somewhat of a 
question mark by an announcement 
made In Waahington last night by 
the Wage Stabilization Board. 

The Boaid 'Sald It had reached a

Hartford Firm 
Wins Contract

(Ooattaoed ea Page Ntae)

News Flashes
(lA to  BolMtae e< the UP) W IN )

Psrishss In Bhsc
Dsubury, Dec. 22—(;P)--Vito Jseabino, 65, perished today 

in a fire ihat destroyed his one-story home in Farm street in 
the northern outskirts of town.

»  s e e

Four Trailer Tracks Collide
Anbam, MasSn Dec. 22—(/P)—Four traller-tnicka were 

smashed in a coUtekm here today bnt only one driver waa in
jured. One truck lost a tire, swenrinff it into the others. The 
tracks were operated by Joseph Lnbckzyk of Worcester, 
Michael Trlccaria of BristoL Carter Lawrence of CampbeO, 
Ky., and Umberto PUegfl of Worcester. The latter wsa treated 
for minor injarles,

•  *  •

New City Mayor Asks Rollbacks 
New Yprii, Dee. 22—(ffV—Mayer Vincent R. Impellitteri to

day called npon aU miBi aiad bread concema in the dte to re- 
seted inunediatdy "in the name of decency and palrmUans,’* 
recently annoonecd price faicreasea. ^

*  *  *

Two Killed In Train Craali
Ocala, FfaL, Dee. 22—(/F)—Tiro freifhfitrains collided head- 

on near here today, kUHne two crewmen and injnrinff three 
ethers. The wreck ecenrrH on the main Atlantic Coast Line 
trank between East Lake Weir and Wciradale.

Gets Job of Construct 
ing Atomic Energy 
Plant at Paducah, Ky.

Padurah. Ky., Dec. 22- ((P)— F. 
H, McGraw A  Co. of Hartford, 
Conn., haa been selected aa the 
principal contractor for the $350, 
000,000 Atomic Energy Plant to 
be built at the site of the Kentucky 
Ordnance Plant.

Thla waa announced today by 
Kenneth A. Dunbar, Manager of 
the. newly eatabllshed Kentucky 
Area Office of the Atomic Energy 
Commiaalon. Dunbar alio an 
nounced these architect-engineer 
selection* for the project:

Giffela A  Vallet, Inc., Detroit, for 
preliminary engineering and de
sign on the process plant and In
spection during Its construction.

Sargent A  Lundy, (Chicago, for 
power studies and the design and 
inspection of construction of power 
facilities.

Coatnets Signed 
Smith, Hlnchman A  Grylta, Inc., 

Detroit, for specialized design and 
engineering for Mnltary and fire 
water aystemi, sewerage syatem, 
steam plant and admlnlatratlve and 
auxiliary buildings.

(Jontracta with all four firms 
have been signed, Dunbar aald.

Dunbar aald tha Hartford firm 
was aelected after AEC offloea at 
Oak .RlOga and Waahington bad 
reviewed a list of qualified eon- 
tractoN who expretesd interest in 
participating In the national atom
ic energy progarm.

T^ Prodoo* UNolam 
"Th* Initial list,”  ha aald, "waa 

narrowed to a group of 'IS firms 
on the baslB of experience In con
struction, present anf' future com
mitments, availabllty, of key 
personnel for aaaignment to the 
commlaslon’a project and perform
ance or peat oontracis.”

The new plant will produce 
uranium-335, the atomic bomb ele-

If You’re Dreaming Of 
White XmaH— Wake Up!

Boston, Dec. 33.— (SX— New 
England ran look forward to a 
cold, brisk dirlstmas day, th* 
Weather Rurrau reported to
day—but there's little likeli
hood of snow.

Some snow Is predicted for 
the "first of next week" but 
the forecaster offered little 
encouragement that It would 
fall before—or on -the holi
day.

President Flies 
West for Xmas

(Ooathraed oa Page Etevea)

Will Spend Holiday 
Quietly in Independ
ence, Mo., With Family

Washington, Dec. 22 (py-Presi
dent Truman went home fdir 
Christmas today -  and the anxie
ties of s war-threatened world 
rode with him.

Mr. Truman left by plane at 
12:30 p. m. (e.a.t.) for Kansas 
(?lty, Mo., after recording two 
Christmas messages—one to the 
American people, another to the 
people of the rest of th* world— 
for broadceatlng on Christmas eve.

In the President's Mlasouri- 
bound party wem MaJ. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan, hla military aid*; Brig. 
Gen. Wallace H. Graham, the Pres
idential physician; Ool. and Mrs. 
Louie Trumsn; end various mem
bers o f the White House staff. Col 
Truman Is a cousin of th* Preel- 
dent

Plans to Work
Although he’s going home for a 

rest, the White llouse said Mr. 
Truman plant to get a lot of work 
done.. He wlU be In constant touch 
with Waahington anu his plane, the 
Independence, will be r e ^ y  to fly 
him back on short notice In the 
event of an emergency.

Mr. Truman plana to spend 
Christmas day quietly with hla 
family at their big, old-fashioned 
home in Independence, Mo. Mra 
Truman already has gone to Inde
pendence by train. Their daughter 
Margaret plana to be with them 
on Chrlatmaa.

Meantime, Mr. Truman haa a 
few engagements In the neighbor 
hood—a party tonight In . the 
Muhlebach Hotel at Kansas City; 
a luncheon tomorrow In the same 
hotel; an Eastern Star meeting 
Saturday night at Grandview, 
Mo.; and a church dedication Sun
day, also at Grandview.

Aska Prayen
Hla mesaage to Americans, ask

ing prayers for peace, will be 
broadcast in connection with the 
national community C!hriatmaa 
trM lighting ceremony on the 
Wmte Hotiuw grounds In Washing
ton at 5:15 p. m. (e.a.t.) Sunday.

In happier times, thousands 
thronged the we]l-manlcurcd lawn 
for this annual event. This year 
the world emergency will bar the 
gates. For security reaaona the 
public w ill not be admitted to the 
grounds but can watch from a 
distance as the big tree blazes 
light.

Mr. Truman's other Oirlstmae 
Eve address, to the people of for
eign lands, will be brouceat by 
the Voice oT America.

Premipr Chou En-L«i 
Calls General Assenio 
hly Committee Unlaw* 
ful; MacArthur Re  ̂
ports Enemy Ready 
For All - Out Smash 
At Beachhead; Russia 
Speeds Atom Bomba

Tokyo, Dec. 22.— (/P)— Red 
Chinn rejected today the 
United Nations’ rejiteted sp- 
pealn to negotiate for a cease- 
fire in Korea. It could mean 
war to the bitter end unless 
other means for peace can be 
found. The Peiping radio 
broadesHt the ntatement of 
rejection by Premier C!hou En- 
Lai.

It spurned the proposal o f •  
special U.N. Assembly commlttea 
aa rising Red attacks In western 
Korea prompted a warning by 
General MacArthur that a big 
dilneae military offenslva may be 
on the way.

In northeast Korea, evacuation 
of nearly 25,000 frightened clvll- 
lans from the Red-besieged beach
head port of Hungnam waa re
ported by AP (Jorreapondent Tom 
Lambert.

Call Committee Illegal 
Close-range rocket ships, big 

naval guna and arUltery aUU 
shielded the small beatehead—tha 
United Natlona’ laat fbothoM la 
North Korea.

China's rejection of any to
ward, a cease-fire was made la a 
six-point sUtement broadcast la 
Pelking and heard here.

The Red Premier-Foreign Minis
ter said the three-man U. N. (kna-

(OoBtlaned on Pag* Eleven)

bixie Negro 
Home Bombed

Blast Tears -Atvay Wall 
Of House in Former* 
ly Segregated Section
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 22—UT) 

—A  bomb last last night heavily 
damaged a dwelling occupied by 
Negroes in a residential area pre
viously zoned for white persona.

The bombing, ,,,the flrot her* 
aince AprU 13, followed a ruUn|f og 
the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
against Birmingham's racial zon
ing laws.

The dweUing waa occupied by 
Mrs. Mary Leans Monk, who had 
led the court fight against resi
dential segregation hen. Mr*. 
Monk and five other occupant* o f 
tha recently completed residence 
were unhurt.

Tean  Away Wall 
The explosion tore away half of 

a bedroom wall. Mra. Monk had 
just left the room when the blast 
took place. Police began an im
mediate investigation.

The bombing of Negro home* 
here has oocurrsd intermlttoaly 
since the late summer e f 1947. N* 
arrests w en  made after the previ
ous blasts.

Prapose Re-Dlstrtctlac

Hartford, Dec. 23—UP)—A  pro
posal to rsdiatrict the 'state .to 
give state Senatorial dlstricta ap
proximately equal populations will 
be made to the Incoming State 
Legislature. Tha reglstran of 
votera In this city. Republican An
drew O. Nyatrom and Democrat 
Henry B. Claffey, aald they would 
petition for such a change. Hart
ford alone could save up to $10,- 
000 in annual election expenses if 
Its Senatorial districts w en  put 
into balance, they aald.

Newsboys ’ Edition 
Tomorrow ’

«
In accordance with The Herald’s UBukl CJhristmss euŝ  

tom tomorrow’s edition of this newspaper will be 
for the newsboys. Their copies of The Herald will 
be given to them free ô  charge.

Chemist Guilty 
In  A s s a u l t

Faces 10 Yean for 
Shooting Husband of 
F o r me r  Sweetheart
Dedham. Mas*.. Dae. 22—(r> ~  

Alan O. Richards, 82, wall-to-do 
Cambrldga chemical oompaay 
Bales manager, today was coavlei- 
ed o f assault with Intent to mur
der the husband o f hla fonnar girl 
friend.

The Norfolk County Superler 
Court Jury acquitted him on an
other Indletmeat charging aaaault 
with a dangsroua we^xm.

A  Jury Nturned the verdlet 1st* 
yeetmday after 80 mlnutM dslih- 
entlon. Judge Fraak J. Danahua 
ordered th* dsdalon withheld 
tU 10 a. m. t o i^ .  ‘

Ftaad f m  Sheta
Rlcharda k  ebarfed with 

tempted murder and aasa 
a  dangerous wwuaB oa 
Krul. 23, Batnoa uetitata 
Convlctioa on elthar (karg*

on-


